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NEVER FAIL TO PRACTICE WHAT YOU PREACH IT INSPIRES CONFIDENCE
From 8an Francisco

Ventura July ?0 X Mr. Nathan Straus, of R. H.

Nippon Maru . . . , July 31 T Macy & Co., New York, one of
For Ban Francisco the blggett of advertisers,

Sierra July 29

For
America

Victoria
Maru Aug. 2 Evening Bulletin says that the art of advertising

! mcrciy to present miii -
Mlowcra July 30 T

From Victoria 7 Ively absolute truth concern A

Moana .'. Aug. 2 !? X tng goods that are to be sold
ADVERTISE IN THE BULLETIN YOU WILL FIND IT PAYS.
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Supreme Court Reverses

Decree of Circuit

Court.

M0NTAN0 vs. CASTLE

IN EQUITY IS DECIDED

ACCEPTANCE OF PART OF THE
RESULTS OF TRANSACTION IS

HELD TO RATIFY THE
WHOLE CONTRACT.

By unanimous opinion of the Su-

preme Court, written by Justice
the decree of tho First Circuit

Court Is reversed and the bill dismissed
In the case of Mary J. Montano vs. W.
R. Castle. It was a bill In equity for
accounting.' L. Andrews and F.

appeared for plaintiff; W. R. Cas-

tle In person, P. L. Weaver andW. L.
Whitney for defendant. The law of tho
case is thus laid down:

"A party who, with full knowledgo
of the facts connected with tho execu
tion of a contrnct.-cccpt- a part of tho
benefits accruing from such contract!
thereby ratifies the contract as u

whole." per list No. 2 630 00
Tho case arises out of a scries of lanJ i jHy by cnsh

transactions wherein Mr. Castlo acted I j(8t jjo. 3 135 qu
as agent for Mrs. Montano, beginning 'juy kj, by cash received
In December. 1900, when tho plalntlrtl from Hawn Qovt 1077 ou

her husband were Indebted to the ,lllv 1B i,v muh rprelve.1
defendant In the, sum ot $6000 secured
by a trust deed on their property, cas-
tle sold a tract of land to W. C. Aclil,
who for assumed the
$16,000 mortgage and gave two promis-
sory notes amounting to $9000, which
made up the purchase price of $25,000.
As security for the notes a chattel
mortgage on dairy property was given.
About the same time tho plaintiff
bought of defendant a tract of land for
$2500. and after conveying which and
cancelling the $16,000 debt and other
debts amounting to $500 the defendant
held for the plaintiff the balance of the
purchase money of the larger transac-
tion, $6000, In a promissory note at V

per cent for three years secured by n
chattel mortgage running to himself
ns trustee, without reciting for whom
lie was tiustee, 0:1 dairy farm lease-
holds, stock and equipments. The In-

terest on that note was later volun-

tarily Increased by the mortgagor to 8

per cent. Almost five months after tho
tale, $700 was paid the plaintiff on the
$6000 debt and credited on tho note,
after which tho Interest for six months
was accepted by After repeated
demands and a failure to obtain the
balance of $5300, the plaintiff began
this suit In equity.

Circuit Judge Gear found for tho
plaintiff and made the decree now re-

vet sed.
In coming to Its decision, tho appel-

late court says the principal question
Is one of fact and tho testimony is at
variance. Tho opposing contentions
le vie wed show that the disputed point
related to the authority of Castle as

' agent, he having no written power but
'acting on oral Instructions from A. A.
Montano later ratified by his wlfo.
However, It is found that, the plaintiff
read tho deed made January 3, 1900,
carefully and only objected to ono Item
sec out In the schedule, that a state-
ment of' account from the defendant
showing this mortgage was delivered
to A. A. Montano In February follow-

ing, the account having been kept in
the latter's name In defendant's books
up to that time, that on May 24 de-

fendant accepted $700 as stated with
Interest Increased In rate at her solic-
itation and that It she did not authorize
the taking ot the mortgage sho after-
ward with full knowledge of tho facts
ratified the acts of the defendant In

accepting It.
Tho court concludes that, "it the

plaintiff was dissatisfied with the se-

curity It was certainly her duty when
the facts camo to her knowledge on
January 3, to have made her objections
known and If they wero not satisfied
to have repudiated the entire sale. She
canont be permitted to accept tho bene-

fit of tho sale so far as she may con-

sider It to her advantage to do so and
repudiate, tho remainder. Tho con
tract of (hie must be accepted ns a
whole or repudiated In Its entirety,"j
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The Executive committee.; tho

Fourth of July celebration;! Its
final meeting today, rcccleo0p6Tts ot
committees and approprlatcd-fund- s for
former celebration debts. Tho result
was the expenditure of all tho avail-
able funds so that the next celebration
committee will start In with only fire-

works as an assett. Chairman Ken-
nedy reported that two-fift- of the
fireworks had not been used. These
were left In bis care to be, stored till
needed. Ills committee camo $215.50
under the appropriation granted. Tho
sports committee, Chllllngworth
chairman, expended tl'O of U00 appro
prlatcd; tho Literary commlttco
$84.25 of $100; the parade commlttco
Its full appropriation.

The ball committee and decorations
committee overran their appropria-
tions. a'11 committee rcportB wero ac-

cepted and a special vote of thanks
extended Mr. and Mrs. Murphy who
did noble work In the decorating. Un-

paid bills from former celebrations, J.
11. Fisher $547.80 and Evening Iiulletln
$17.05, were ordered paid. Following
Is tho report of Treasure&Cooke:
Fourth of July (1902) Finance Commit

tee, in account with Charles M.
Cooke, Chairman.
Receipts

Juno 5, by cash received of
W. O. Smith Esq., being
balance left over, 1900....$ 330 00

Juno 6, by cash, received
Treasurer of tho 14th ot
Juno Commlttco 950 60

July, by cash subscriptions
per list No. 1 1,250 00

July, by cash subscriptions

ston Campbell, cost of
stage for Parado Commit- -

tee 2500
July 16, by cash returned for

advances for labor on la- -

nai 400 00

$ 4,867 60

Expenditures
May 24, to caBh, paid J. A.

Kennedy, chairman Fire-
works Committee, $502.50;
July 11 to cash paid Fire- - '
works Commlttco $4 82;
(Amt. ot appropriation,

$ 984 50
July 2, to cash paid Col. J. W.

Jones, chairman Parado
Committee, full appropria-
tion 650 00

July 2, to cash advanced for
labor 400 00

July 7, to cash paid A. K.
Murphy, chairman Decora-
tion Committee, full appro-
priation 250 00

July 8, to cash paid W.
chairman Lit-

erary Commlttco (approxi
mate amount, $100) 84 25

July 8, to cash paid C. F.
Chllllngworth, c h a I r m an
Sports Committee (appro
priation $200) 170 00

July 16, to cash paid Marston
Campbell, for Ball Com
mittee, full appropriation.. 1,350 00

July 21, to balance
of Hawaii, Ltd 978 85

$4,867 60
Respectfully,

CHAS. M. COOKE.
Chairman Finance Committee.

E. & O. E.
Honolulu, July 24, 1902.

Tho regular semi-annu- meeting of
the trustees of tho Queen's Hospital
took placo this forenoon. Tho reports
of tho superintendent and the attend
ing physicians and surgeon, wero sub
mitted. Officers for the ensuing year
wero elected as follows: II. Water-hous- e,

treasurer; Geo. V. Smith, sec
retary, and M. P. Robinson, auditor,
Executlvo committee: F. A. Schnefcr,
A. 8. Cleghorn, E. F. Bishop, F. J.
Lowrcy und Mr. Smith. Tin; following
were elected as the medical staff: at-
tending surgeons. Dr. C. B. Wood and
1)1. E. C. Waterhouse; attending phy-

sicians. Dr. C. B. Cooper and Dr. W. II.
Mays; resident physician, Dr. R. O.
Curtis,

Prlmo and Rainier beer 10 cents a
glass at the Pantheon.
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IMPERIAL CIGAR STORE
DISTRIBUTORS

INDICATIONS GIVE PROMISE
OF SUCCESS

OF MERCHANTS' BIG FAIR

1 p. m. Saturday Races at Kaplo-lan- l

Parle, Territorial Band In attend-anco.

8 p. m. Saturday Merchants' Fair
opens; band In attendance.

9 a. m. to 10 p. m. Monday and Tues
day Merchants' Fair open.

12 noon Monday Agricultural Fair
opens, continuing .Monday nnu lues- -

day.
2 p. m. Monday H. A. C. vs. All- -

Maul, Oahu College campus.
2 p. m. Tuesday vs.

t, Oahu College campus.

From tho present indications, the
first combination Merchants' and Agrl
cultural Fair will be a fitting starter
for greater things In the future.! Mer
chants of tho city and planters and
small farmers from all over tho 1st
ands hav o come forward with "ono Im-

pulse and bavo put their shoulders to
the wheel with a determination to
make tho plan of the Merchants" Asso-

ciation and the Bureau of Agriculture a
success.

Tho real beginning of tho Mer-

chants' week aro tho races now In
progress at Kapiolanl fark and which
were scheduled to begin at 1 o'clock.
From a glanco at tho program already
published In this paper. It can bo seen
that all tho events will be of great in-

terest.
The Fair proper will be opened to

tho public at 8 o'clock tonight, and
when tho doors aro thrown wide thero
will bo disclosed a sight which will
causo all to wonder.

At 7:30 o'clock, tbo band will begin
a concert In a marquee on tho Miller
street sldo of the parado grounds and

0000000K0000-000-000'0-lK0'-0-0- '

HELD LAST NIGHT IN

VARIOUS PRECINCTS

RESOLUTION IN SEVENTH OF

FIFTH PLEDGES NOMINEES TO

COUNTY AND MUNICIPAL

GOVERNMENT.

Theio were promises even as tho
day waned yesterday that a factional
fight would be In progress In at least
the larger precincts of tho Fourth nnd
Fifth districts when the llcpubllcans
gathered at their various meeting
places, but those wno were looking for
excitement wero doomed to sad dis--
appointment for there wero no politt- -

cal contests Indulged In. Even In the
Second Precinct of tho Fourth und the
Seventh ot the Fifth, simmered down
to mere 1 online work and let tbo thing
go at that.

Tho meeting in tho Second Precinct
of the Fourth was ono of tho largest
and most harmonious ever held In
what has often been termed tho "fight-
ing second." Mr. Craig ot tho execu-
tlvo commltteo made a preliminary
statement in which he dwelt upon tho
Inability to get workers for tho can-
vass, also tho shortago ot funds. Ha
then told of a caucus held by
factional Interests with the executive
commltteo at which nominations for
the District commltteo and Territorial
convention wero made. The nomina-
tions ho presented as the executlvo
committee ticket making it clear that
thero was no desire to Bhut out others.

Following Mr. Craig's remarks nomi-
nations camo so thick and fast as to
assure a lively and friendly contest at
the primaries. After all nominations'
desired had been made a discussion of

of "" " this
by

emu was to require all ballots to be,,
printed on paper and of uniform
size. Regulations for tho balloting
were left to the executlvo committee.
As McClcllan and Wilson,
elected Judges ot election, had been
nominated on the primary ticket for
convention and committee, they resign-
ed their offices. Win. Karratl and John
F. Soper were elected to All the va-

cancies.
In tho Fifth of tho Fourth, tho meet-

ing lasted iot longer than teu minutes.
Theio wero about thirty in attend-
ance, At this meeting, a resolution
Vrnu nilntifnil liv itinniia nt utilh nil" M ...vu w, .....v. M..
ballots to be used at tho precinct elec
tion on August 2 Will bo on paper
of uniform size.

In tho Seventh of the Fifth, E. C.
Winston expressed it as his opinion
that a committee from both ''factions '
should preparo a ticket for tho primary.
On the opposition of T. McCants Stew-
art to this It wes voted to
make nominations tho floor In
open meeting, according to the usual
method of procedure.

Mr Stewart was nominated and re-

ceived soveral complimentary speeches
on his work as committeeman from Dr.
Hliddy and Missrs. Clark, I

Zablau, Sims, Lloyd 'and others and

BimeajMii -

music will be furnished throughout the
Fair hours.

Until midnight last night, all morn
ing and Into the afternoon, men have
been hard at work getting exhibits In-

to place and arranging the" decora
tlons. By tho time tho pavilion doors
aro thrown open to tho public tonight,
every exhibit will bo In place.

Something must be said ot the dec
orations. In every Instance they aro
most artlBttc and tho Interior of the given to such prominent exhibitors as
building taken as a whole, Is most'F. Buchholtz of Komi. Tho Wahlawa
pleasing to the eyo, notwithstanding colony people will havo a great varlo-tb- o

vast array of different colors. ty of most excellent things.
Tho Merchants' Association has ar- - Such exhibits as those, of tho Ho

ranged a special placo for itself Just bron Drug Co. (Tarocna), May & Co.

between the two entrances on Hotel J (Janis), Benson, Smith & Co. (per-stree- t.

Hero thero will bo someone fumes), will be Included In the cxhlb-fro-

the Association on duty during It of tho Bureau of Agriculture, these
tho hours In order that visitors being' purely local products.
wishing Information may obtain tbo
same.

These headquarters havo been deco-

rated with greens and photographs
and form one of tho most attractive
Bpots In the pavilion.

Tho three carriage pavilions In tho
center of (be building will undoubtedly
provo Interesting to visitors.
They arc truly handsome lu every re
spect.

Members of the Builders' and Trad-- .

era Exchange havo eltfiVpaccs on thu
Walklkl sldo and from tho Lowers &
Cooko exhibit at tho extremo makal to
tho display of Cashman & Nelson
mauka, everything Is bright and at-

tractive. Thero Is not ono dead spot
in tho whole row.

Special mention should be made of
tbo display ot tho Hawaiian Electric
Co. which will show tbe.peoplo tonight
something in the way ot electric

there was general Insistence that ne
enter tho primaries but ho said he bad
publicly declared that he vTJiiid not
be n candidate and he must keep his
word.

Mr. Stewart offered the following
resolution which was carried without
a dissenting vote: r

Resolved, That wo heartily favor Im- -

mediate, county nnd municipal govern
ment, nnd we hereby direct the dele - '

gates from this precinct to work nnd
.vie ifi-iui-- i iui u jmuiuiui umi cull
OltlatcH to promote tho same.

E. C. Winston. Dr. Huddy and Ku-la-

thought the lesolutlon picmu-tur-

It was supported fiy Messrs.
Sims and Clark.

OF

Congres.,

'

tulked

,

and tho following 3 bags
toes. 44 and 271 pacakges sundries.
A number exhibits of various kinds'
wore by tho steamer."
Claudlne's freight nu- - j

merous liana, Kahuliil
Lnhalhu.

following sugar Is icported left
Hawaii ready for

Wulakca, 1400; Hawaii
Mill, none; Waluaku, 0,500; Onomea,
15,000; Pcpcekco, 2500; Honomu, 4700;
Hakalau, Laupahochoe, 5000;
Ookala, Kukalau, 3000; Haraakua,
350; Paauhau, none; Honokaa, none;
Kukulliacle, none; Punaliiu, 1500;

320.

HACKMEN FINED.

Costcllo, Ilooncy and McGowan. the
three hnckmen forfeited ball
tho Pollco Court tho day, were

yesterday and appeared be-

fore Judgo Wilcox forenoon on the
charge of affray, llooney and McGow-
an pleaded guilty and wero $10
and costs, while fought his

Ho, was found guilty and
wa Htno fine.

" "" -- "7" and waB committed to the
Court for. trial.

THE JULY PARADISE.

M. Lungton has Issued the fir fat

number of tho Paradise ot the Pacific
since he has become proprietor
of tho periodical and plant, Its

aro interesting valu-
able, comprising not only Information
but suggestions practical usefulness
to community. aro many
halftono Illustrations Hawaiian
scenery which, as as the letter-
press, are the highest style
of tho printing art. Paradise Is a

magazine and the de-

pend the fulfillment Its
promise to further Improto It.

-
bark C. D. Captain Col-

ly, arrived off port last night at about
7 o'clock, a passage of thirteen

from San Francisco. 8I10

tho tiarbpr early morning, and
docked' wharf. Sho
brings a cargo of general merchan-
dise.

placo get Kona coffee Is
at C. Day's grocery.

Tho Bcrgstrom Music Co. Is among

Fair

most

tho exhibitors and has ono of
its finest pianolas which bo run
during the Intermissions ot the band

Comlne to the ncrlcultural exhibit, tt
must ba tho Claudlne, Ktnau
und Manna Loa brought such a
largo of matter tho Agrt
cultural Bureau has been compelled to
romprcss its agricultural cxniutt,
Some of tho spaces havo been

ot tho most Interesting oxhtblts
will be ot tho Katnchameha

wholo stage front will
bn to this and tho verv best

'products of tho Kamehameba farm as
Iwell as products ot tho Industry
of Kamehameha students bo dU'
played.

A gratifying featuro of tho Agrlcul
tural Fair has been tho hearty re
sponse of Hawaiian farmers havo

a large quantity of matter to be
exhibited, Prominent among ar
ticles .aro specimens of tho different

of
Thero will be a dozen varieties

of sugar cano on show. Some of the
specimens already received border onl
llio gigantic.

On account of tho largo number ot
exhibits to bo put In placo and
hour of arrival ot Island steamers. It
will not bo possible to open tho Agri-

cultural until Monday.

DELEGATE FLYNN

OKLAHOMA TALKS

JUDGE LTTLE CONVERTED

TO TRUST THE HAWAIIANS.

OFFICE OF DELEGATE

IN DANGER.

Hllo, July 25. Delegate n. I'lynn of
Oklahoma is in the city having conm
direct from Washington on the ad- -

with wlilif ho Is enchanted Ho c.une
to from Honolulu to visit Judge
Little whom lie fraternized and
labored behalf of constituents In a
common cause. Mr. Flynn is traveling
in whirlwind style. Yesterday ho went
to the olruno House Mr. James
In his automobile and returns by to-

day's Klnau. From Honolulu ho goes
to nt the Invitation

of President Roosevelt. After a con-
ference the Chief Magistrate, Mr.

will Join his family at
City and them go summer re-

treat at of tho northern lakes.
Though a Territorial Delegate and

a vote In Congress, Mr. Flynn
is one of tho acknowledged powers In
the.lowcr house and with the
of statehood to commonwealth of
Oklahoma, people of thi)t mush

emplro will without question pro
him to the United Senate

Mr. Flynn has been Oklahoma's Dele
for ten years. He Is a member ot

the commlttco looked after llawa
affairs during tho consldcrition of

the Organic Act and In
the outset he was frankly opposed to
granting the Hawaiian tho right ot
franchise but grace. ully u'knonlcdged

und peulstent argument of Gllhcrt F
Little. was In Wniliingtau
wlntor.

"Slnco to Hawaii I rea-
son to thank Judge for
me right as to the character nnd quali-
fications of Hawaiian people. am
delighted with them ns their
beautiful country." When quettloncd
as to the object of his visit. Flynn

"I am In no ofllclil capacity
whatever; I for a rai over
to Hilt) to call on my old friend Judgo
Little. I am delighted with this coun-
try and I want to tell yo.t tho
peoplo of America havo a growing
fondness for Hawaii and tho Hawaiian
people. They aro nnd tlied-o- f tho
Cubans and Itlcans and liuve

'aloha' as you call It, for the rill-ptno-

but toward Hawaii there Is ntn
altogether different sentiment In Am-

erica. I bollcvo work
for Hawaii's good politically and
financially. I Hawaii to bo
tho Niagara Falls of tho Pacific as an
attraction for It bo a
Mecca for American travelers and
peoplo should encourage Hie
1st folk.

"About politics, I llttlo of your
local matters. I was surprised,

in 'Honolulu, to notlco

Tho steamer Klnali arrlied In port" Journrai,"t of for u short is

noon with n lnrge pastcnger list clUlo "10 I'aradlsa of tho Pacific,

the form tho ballot was of at """"""
'

" ,"'"Uh'" ,'"' "' he had to surreiuUir p'.ri-lengt-

only action taken ,b.'? " because of the
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A STROKE I IK
Dunn, one ot the conductors ot the

Itapld Transit Company, who has
charge of a car running out Punahou ' .
way, has had a stroke of good fortune, I
tulitfiti malna lifm a to,, Inilnnnndiinl
man.

By tho last steamer. Dunn received ,

news from his home in Illinois that h
had been left a fortune of $21,000 by:
his grandfather, who died recently.

Upon the receipt of this news, Dunn
Inrnrmml thn Tlnnlit Trnnnlt Hnmnnnv
and gave them until tho end of the
month to get someone to work In Ms
place, In the meantime, he Is still col-
lecting lares along his route and at-

tending to business In the same old
way,

Dunn is a very steady,
man. a candy-make- r by trade. For a
long time past he has been working for
three hours every night In a local es-

tablishment putting up sweetmeats for
tho public and thus adding materially
to his weekly stipend. Ills many
friends are very glad of tho stroke ot
good fortune that has como to blm, for a
they feci that ho deserves It. ---"

The Crane brothers and a couplo of
others living in their house on Maklkl
street, below Wilder avenue, had a
little oxcttcment at about 12:30 o'clock
this morning,

Tho two fox terriers belonging to tho
Cranes mado a great row at about tho oftime mentioned and woke up the whole
household. The Crano brothers got up
and. looking out, saw by tho feeble
rays of tho moon, thnt two ruffianly- -

InnUtnir uhttn mnti worn nn thi tirnm.
Ises. They wero doing their very best
to quiet tho dogs.

Tho household was alarmed nnd
cry man turned "Out. Tho prowlers
heard the nolso and took to their heels,
Henry and James Crano in pursuit. Un-

fortunately, the men had too much of
a start and wero soon out ot Bight.

--H-
cox Is claiming the credit ot securing
tho franchlso for tho Hawallans. The
credit for this and, and I consider It a
great credit, belongs to atlbert F. Litt-

le-. No other view Is held In circles
where the history of tho formation ot
Hawaii's Organic Act Is at all known.
As I said, I was at first openly hostile
to the scheme. It was Little who won
mo and since seeing tho Hawallans 1

am more than ever convinced that his
Judgment was right.

"As to Devlgatcs In Congress thero
is a growing sentiment at Washington
against haing the Territories repre-
sented at all, There Is Cuba and Porto
Rico and the Philippines. Frankly they
arc a source of much dread. Some day
they will all be clamoring for delegates.
Oklahoma. New Mexico and Arizona
will soon bo States. Alaska Is with-
out 11 dclpgate, Porto Rico has merely
a commissioner. While- I do not pre-
dict It, 1 would not bo surprised If
Hawaii's Delegate wero taken from her.
This Is more likely to bo done than that
there shall be admitted a corps of Con-
gressional delegates from all our isl-

ands of the seas." Tribune.

A rumor was current on tho water-
front today that the steamer Maul,
which left port for Honomu. had touch
ed a rock somewhere. The rumor wn
very Indefinite in Its naturo and ap-
pears to be tho malicious fabric of sonid
mischief-make- r as the officials of the
company havo heard nothing about

Becklcy of the Klnau which
arrived this noon, also stated that ha
had heard nothing of the kind.

m

Horses galore, mules, for sale. Aw
ful cheap. W. S. Withers, automobllo
stables, King street.

Wells, Fargo & Go. Express

TEU MAIN IM.
Masonic Temple, with Amerlojn

Messenger Btrvio.

NEW

COLONIAL

SLIPPERS

Queenly in shape and fin-

ish, they aro the dalntlct
and prettiest slipper of tho

season. Mado ot Ideal Kid,

with slide buckle and ribbon
bow and set on tho graceful

Louis lieelA

Price4 $5.00
"

Manufacturers'

.atn fif.iimniiiiiiinuuji.
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Judge Estee This

Morning.

'
'ENGINEER HOLLAND'S

SALARY ORDERED PAII

REVIEW OF LAW ON 8UDJECT.

COMMON LAW OF THE SEA

THE TERRITORIAL
LAW. "

Judge Estee this morning rendered
decision In the admiralty case ot W.

frVHolland vs. steamship Hclene, re
spondent, and Wllder's ateamshlp Co.,
Intcrvenor. It Is an emphatic declara-
tion or tho United States law that tho
wages of Bcamen are exempt from at-

tachment for any sort of debt. Inci-

dentally the decision finds that tho
Territorial law of 1901 Is also a protec-
tion of tho present complainant's
wages In Its exemption from attach-
ment, execution distress and forced
salo of every nature and description,

"the wages of every laborer or per-
son working for wages, such person
being tho head of a family, to tho
amount of $200."

Tho complainant Is tho engineer of
'""""'' """ to

IWlldcr's Steamship Co. and plying be-- r.

tween Islands of tho Hawaiian group.
ric Is In receipt of a salary of $60 a
month. During his absenco on ono of
his Intcr-lslan- trips, on June 28,
1902, one Ycc En Keo commenced an
action against him before District
Magistrate Lyle A. Dickey for an al-

leged Indebtedness of $16.10, with gar-
nishment against tho company employ-
ing htm, and on July 7 a Judgment' was
rendered against Wilder s Steamship
Co. In the sum of $46.10, which Judg-

ment still remains unpaid. It Is found
that Holland waB not personally serv
ed In that action. Tho company refus-
ed to pay Holland his wagCB for June,
considering Itself bound not to do 10
under tho garnishment proceedings.
Whereupon ho applied to tho United
States District Court for an order to
show cause, dlrccterl to the captain ot
the Hclene, why process should not Is-

sue for the payment ot his wages, tho
complainant relying upon section 454U

of tho Revised Statutes of tho United
States, which says:

"Whenever tho wages of any seaman
arc not paid within ten days ot tho
tlmo when tho samo ought to havo
been paid according to tho provisions
of this title, or any dispute arises be-

tween tho master und seamen touching
wages, tho District Judge for tho Judi-

cial district where the vessel Is,
mny summon tho master of such

vessel to appear beforo him to show
why process should not Issue against
bucIi vosscl, her tackle, apparel and
furniture according to tho course of ad-
miralty courts to answer for tho
wages."

An order to show causo was accord-
ingly directed to Donald F. Nicholson,
master of the Heleno, and to that ves-

sel, whereupon Wllder's Steamship Co.
Intervened with an admission of all the
facts abovo stated, setting up tho gar-

nishment process as causo, but at tho
same time depositing $60 In court and
submitting tho wholo question to tho
court's Jurisdiction. It was further ad-

mitted that tho complainant was head
of a family, earning wages less than
$200 a month. Tho question resolved
Itself Into law alone.

Judgo Estee gives an Interesting re-

view of laws bearing upon the case.

(Continued on Pago 8.)
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Shoe Co., Ltd. J
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TO LEASE

Wo offer for a short or long

leaso at very reasonable rates,
the

FINE STORE

In the WAVERLY BLOCK

on BctEel street, formerly occu-

pied by the Honolulu Paint Co.

Henry Waterhouse
O COMPANY

Fort and Merchant SU.

Tl. Main 313. Honolulu.

MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR.

MONDAY
Eastern Star Regular.

TUBSOAY
Pacific Third Degree.

wednbsdaV
Le Progres Third Degree.

7MUH8DAY
Perfection Regular.

PRIDAV
Postponed.

SATURDAY
Postponed.

All visiting members of the gi-

rder are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, NO. 3, I. 0. 0. F.

' KMti every Monday evening at 7: JO

to Harmony Hall. King street.
E. L. CUTTING, N. 0.
B. IL HENDKY, Secretary.

All visiting brothers very cordially
tovrttwl.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

KMts every Friday evening at Har-oa- y

Hall, King Btreet, at 7:30. Mem-fe-

of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, and visit-- u

brothers cordially Invited.
F. W. DUNN, CO.
ED. C. ALDHICH,

K. of R. & a.

WM. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K. of P,

Meets every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock in Harmony Hall, King

street. Visiting brothers cordially In
vlted to attend.

C. M. V. FORSTER, C.C.
B. S. GREGORY, K.R.S.

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.

Mr. THOMAS PRIME will lecture on
EVOLUTION

Thursday. July 31st, 1902. 8 p. m., at
ARION HALL (back of Opera House).
Members' meeting Tuesday, 7:45 p. m.

cordial welcomo extended to all.
Library open Friday, 3 to 4 o'clock,

MARY D. HENDRICKS,
President Aloha Branch, T. S.

.year.

tHZ

Waikiki
Inn

ON
THE
BEACH

SPECIAL RATES FOR
TOURIST8.

A FAMILY RESORT.

Cottages and pleasant
rooms, America? and Eu-

ropean Plan. Excellent
Cuisine and Service. Spe-

cial weekly or monthly
rates.
Best of Surf Bathing and
Canoeing all tho year
round. Hot nnd Cold Wa-

ter Baths. Bouffct, Liv-

ery, Electric Lights.

L. II. DEE, Proprietor.
Ring up Phone Red 71.

We are now paying especial otten
tlon to catering to Family Parties,

Weddings, etc., nnd the suc-

cess that has attended our efforts to
please, together with our reputation
for serving the best that the market
affords, Is a sufficient guarantee that
we will gtvo you perfect satisfaction.

Wo have the finest display of the
bitter grade of BAKERV GOODS and
fine CHOCOLATES and DON BON9
ever put on exhibit hero; we also car-

ry HUYLER'S CANDIES and LOW-NEY'-

CHOCOLA'i ES and DON DONS

THE ELITE IcFcREAM PARLORS

Money Loaned.
' Treasury Warrants Discounted,

Room 8,

Matjoon Bldn, Merchant A Alakea St.
Office hours 9 a. m. to 4 p

Weekly edition of the Bulletins

",

a

New England Bakery
ANNEX AT THE

Merchants'

1
New England Bakery Annex

at the Merchants' Fair liavo

the cxcluslvo sale for Soft

Drinks, Ice Cream, Soda,

Sandwiches, Ice Cream and

Water Ices, Cakes, Pies, Etc.

Visitors can bo supplied with

light refreshments without

leaving the building. Booth In

Isle, between Main Buildings,

Ewa Side.

THE

HONOLULU

CANDY COMPANY'S
ANNEX AT THE

Merchants' Fair
WILL MAKE CANDY IN PUBLIC

such as Stick Candy, Fcanut, Cocoa-nu- t

Candy, Chocolate, Cream Drops

and Hand-mad- e Goods which will be
sold hot. This display will Interest
tTie younger element. Mixed Candy In

60c boxes; every fifth box contains $1

In silver; nnd mixed candy in $1 boxes,

every tenth box contains $5 In gold.
Handsome rings, souvenir spoons and
Jewelry given away as presents In ev
ery box; sec affidavit on fllo at booth.

Candy Booth In alslo between main
buildings, Walklkl side.

For Sale or

to Rent!
PUUNUI ST., near the end
of the Llllha St. trolley
line. Seven room cottage
on lot 100x100. Splendid
view and healthy location.
Stable and servants' quar-
ters.

Rent $20 per month

Price $1700
Easy Terms

Castle & Lansdale
REAL E8TATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENTS; INVEST-
MENTS.

506-50- 7 Stangenwald Building.
Telephone Main 70.

SAFE

STORAGE

FOR

FURNITURE
Wo have excellent stor-ag-o

spaco for tent In a
practically fire proof brick
building.

If you want to storo
your furniture safely for
any length of'tlme, wo will
move It, pack It and store
It until again called for.
Our storage charges are at
the rate of 75c per ton
measurement per month.

Coyne Furniture Co.
LIMITED.

PROGRESS DLOCK, FORT STREET.

A Boon to Plantation

and Ranches

EVERY MAN HIS OWN DOCTOR

JUST RECEIVED another shipment
of JNO. POTT1E & SONS' CELEBRA
TED AUSTRALIAN HOR8E, CATTLE
SHEEP SWINE and POULTRY REM
EDIES. A list of tho medicines car
rled In Block:

Scottlth Oils, Soothing Olli. White Oils, Black
(jus, iJiencurn uus, uouen uus, Liiy nair uu
White 011 Salve, Green Lotion. Brown Lotion,
Mini liniment. Mance Ollt. Mince and Tick Di
lot Uullocks.Whlte Ointment .Got dent) intment, RUck
Ointment, Vaseline Ointment, Hoof Ointment, Hoot
Olli, Hoof Polish, ill colon Hilars - Of these
we mike terire assortment. The chief are Llaull
Sweating: Blister, Newmarket UlUei, Golden Bone
Rlliter.Cantharadlne Blister, Iodine Blister, Electric
uu nutter, uoui n uu u (iirr, caustic, very strong,
Soaps Medicated Jellv Soaps, assorted In price.
Dog coaps In variety. Horse Soaps tn variety, Sheep
and Wool Soaps, forvermlne, In variety, IJye Lotion
and Ointment a specialty of great value. Cancer
Remedies the best In ttie market Queensland Mange
iMp a specialty Cole and Gripe Drink, dark,
Blood Tonic Drink. Cough Mliture Drink, Lung
Balm Drink, Fever Drench Drlrk, Worm Drench, for
Horses, Purgative Drench, Condition Powdtrs, Alter-
ative Powders, Urine Powders. Blood Powder. Worm
Powders, Astringent Ponders, At powders. Stomach
PcwdTS, Nervine Powders, Cough Powders. Purga-
tive Powders, Dysentary Powders, Anthrax and
Blood Poison Powders

FOR SALE BY

G. W. MAGFARLANE,

Sole Agents
Washington Light Co.
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

Read "Wants" on page 8.

Big sale of dress goods now on nt
Sachs'.

Kona coffee to be good must be pure.
C. J. Day sells It.

Ice cold beer $2.00 a dozen; Camara
& Co., Tel, Bluo 492.

Gentlemen, refresh yourselves at tho
First National Saloon, 74 N. King St

Nicely furnished rooms, Popular
House, 1249 Fort St, 11.50 per week up,

Mrs. Mary Mott-Smlt- h Bird Is suf.
ferlng from a serious accident to ncr
ankle.

Tho band will give a concert on tho
Capitol grounds at 3 o'clock Sunday
afternoon,

Shingles painted with PEERLES3
PRESERVING PAINT will not warp,
crack or decay.

The weekly edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo, II. Robertson and
family are up at their place In Manoa
valley for the summer.

Corns and Ingrowing nails success-

fully treated without pain. Dr. Bogle.
Oregon block, Hotel street.

Full schedule of the arrival and de-

parture of tho steamers of the American-Ha-

waiian Steamship Co. appears
today.

Wm. McKlnley Lodge No. 8, K. ol
P., will have work In first and second
degrees this evening at Harmony Hall
nt 7:30 o'clock.

The Claudlno arrived from Maui this
morning with the following cargo: 30

bags potatoes, 62 hogs, 19C pkgs ma
chinery and 138 packages sundries,

On Wednesday night next there will
be a dance on the lanals of the Hawa
llan hotel In honor of the visitors from
the other islands who have come to
Honolulu to attend the fair.

The Woman's Guild of St. Andrew's
Cathedral will hold lts,regular meeting
Monday, July 28th, at 3 p. m., at the
resldenco of Mrs. E. D. Tcnney, corner
Pensacola and Lunalllo streets.

Don't forget Camarlnoa of the Call-forn- tt

Fruit Market when you want
fruit and vegetables. He always has
on hand a fresh supply of both Califor-
nia and Island fruits, Telephone Main
378.

The wireless telegraph scrvlco Is
now open for business to Mahukona
and all points on Hawaii and Maul.
Telegrams will bo received at the
-Island Telegraph Company's office,
lower Fort street.

The Y. M. C. A. meeting tomorrow
will bo held at 4 o'clock In the Canteen
building at Camp McKlnley. Members
and friends of tho Association arc in-

vited to attend. P. W. Rider will bo
tho principal speaker.

Among the arrivals from Maul ports
In the Claudlno tills morning were the
following: T. G. Ballentyne and wife.
Miss M. E. Alexander, Mrs. J. Efllngcr,
J. Lindsay, D. Conway, J. D. Blcknell,
Mrs. C. E. Copeland, Rev. A. Soarcs,
W. A. Ballsy, C. B. Wells, W. E. Beck-wit-

S. E. Kelllnol, W. II. Crozler ana
the baseball team.

Christian Church, E. S. Muckley, pas-
tor, residence 1244 Wilder avenue; tel
ephone blue 1G71. Subject of 11 a. m.
sermon, "Robbing God;" 7:30 p. m
short address on "The Influence of
Companions." Bible school at 9:45 a.
m. Subject for general service at 7:30
Is "Constant Companionship." Edith
Perkins, leader. All services open to
public.

Central Union Church Services will
be held tomorrow as follows At 11

a. m., sermon by Rev. John P. Erd-roa-

subject, "Gravitation;"' 0:30 p.
ra., Christian Endeavor meeting; sub-
ject, "Missionary Work In Honolulu."
Leader, Miss Gertrude Whlteman; 7:30
p. m., sermon by Rev. John P. Erd-roa- n;

subject, "Lot's Choice." Palama
chapel 9:30 a. m Sabbath school;
7:30 p. m., evening worship.

Tho directors of the Hawaiian Agri-

cultural Company of Hawaii held a
meeting yesterday at which It was vot-

ed to petition tho Governor to bo al-

lowed to increase the capital stock
from $1,000,000 to $1,500,000, In order
that an addition to the mill can be
made and a railroad built through tho
plantation from l'ahala to Punaluu.
The new stock Is to bo Issued, half on
January 1 and half on July 1, 1903, by
Prcwer & Co., tho plantation agents.

ANCIENT CHIEFS Tilt

Walluku, July 23. A large party,
composed of ladles and gentlemen from
Mukawuo and Walluku nnd some from
Honolulu will exploro llaleakala era
ter the latter part of next week, prob-
ably Saturday and Sunday.

Tbo party may visit tbo tomb of
Kuoaoliulanl, tbo great "l'u-knna- ," u
chief warrior of Maul of the 17tli cen-
tury, for his curthly remains are now
under a mound of stones built by his
retainers. Tho npot of Ills burial U
known unto this day as "t'n o Kaouo"
at White Hill. An endeavor will bo
made to reach this spot for It Is likely
that among the party will bo ono of the
direct descendants ot the deceased hero
of savage warfare and it will be his
first visit to tho tomb of his great an-

cestor.
i

BALDWINBOVS WIN

Walluku. July 25. Tho Baldwin
boys Harry, Frank, Arthur nnd Sam,
defeated a select Jlakawao team at
polo Saturday, July ID at tho Pala
grounds. Tho scoro was 3 to 2 In favor
of the Baldwins.

Thoso who saw tho gamo declared
that It waB ono of tho fastest, finest
games played on Maul, the team work
of tho four brothers being all that could
bo desired.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Uromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if It
fails to cure. H. W. drove's slgnatur
Is on each box. 25 cent.

ami IDs

AINAIIAU IS PRESERVED

INTACT BY THE COURTS

A MAJORITY DECI8ION AGAIN8T

THE KAPIOLANI ESTATE WITH

A DI8SENTINQ OPINION

DY JUSTICE PERRY.

Tlw mn(nllf nnlnlnn nt tlift Rtinrpmn
lilUJUIIl w'SS(vm .., u....v...

Court, written by Chief Jtistlco Frcar
,and Joined In by Justice Galbralth, It
is determined mat A. . uicgnorn is
rightfully In possession of a portion (if
AInahau, his Walklkl homestead. Ho
defended a suit of the Knplolanl Estate
with a claim nt adverso possession
against the plaintiff and tho late Kins
Kalaknua. Tho syllabus reads:

It Is not error to rcfuso to Instruct
the Jury that a certain article of a cer-

tain constitution was In forco during n
certain period, without stating the sub
stance of tho article, even If tho lo

were applicable to tho case.
"Time docs not run against the stato

even though the state docs not acqulro
title until after the period of limitation
has begun to run against the prior own-
er.

"Tho rule that tlmo docs not run
against the king applied to tho King of
Hawaii In his capacity as sovereign
only, and not In his private capacity.

"Artlclo 39 of the Constitution of
1804, which provided that, "The King's
private lands and other property are
Inviolable," though applying to his
strictly private, lands as distinguished
from crown lands, did not prevent the
statute of limitations from operating
upon such private lands.

"Evidence held sufficient to Justify
tuc giving of Instructions as to the law
of taking successive adverso posses-
sions.

"Where one Is shown to have been
In possession for tho period of limita-
tion apparently as owner, and tho pos-

session Is not explained or otherwise
accounted for. It will bo presumed to
have been adverse, although the

is open to rebuttal.
"Instructions need not bo given in

the form requested If given substan-
tially in other form.

"Evidence held sufficient to support
tho verdict."

The principal question was the con
struction of article 39, constitution of
1804, which said, "The King's private
lands and other property are inviola-
ble." The court holds that this section
relates to lands owned by tho king In
his prlvato capacity. Tho court adds:
The question would then remain

whether the word 'Inviolable' should
be construed as exempting tho King's
private lands from the statute of lim-
itations."

Referring to tho provision In the con-- j

stltutlon kUIiik to king certain nrlvt-- i
leges the court says, Thcro is muchl
reason to suppose that the intention I

was not to exempt tho King s prlvato
lands from tho operation of the statute
of limitations and, the question being
at least ono of doubt, tho leaning
should be toward the more enlightened
view." Tho court further holds that
the defendant was the heir of the 1'rln-ces- s

Kululanl. Tho court concludes:
The main contention on this point Is

that the possession was shown to bo
permissive and not adverse. It must
be conceded that there is much that
can be said In support of tnls conten-
tion. But the argument Is one that
would more appropriately bo address-
ed to the Jury. On tho whole, in our
opinion, thero was sufficient evidence
to sustain tho verdict, whether tho
weight of the evidence was on that
side or not."

Justice Perry concludes his dissent
ing opinion as follows: "In my opin-
ion, tho title of the King was, until
July 7, 1887, tho date of tho adoption
of a new constitution in which the pro
vision In question did not appear, in-

capable of being divested or extin
guished by ndverso possession or by
tne operation of tho statute of limita-
tions, and the statute did not run
against him during that time."

Tho outlook for the Fifth National
Industrial Exposition at Osaka next
year Is a bright one, says the Nagasaki
Press, for all indications are of a very
gratifying Interest displayed In tha
schemo by tho merchants of foreign
countries tn addition to the Japanese
themselves. Up to June 30 the number
of applications from Intending exhibi-
tors for tho allotment of space exceel- -
ed 3500. Ono ot tho most prominent
features of tho Exposition will be a
great building erected by tho Osaka
Exhibitors' Association, who lfavo ap-

plied for 848 tsubo of ground for tho
purpose Many of the applications
from foreign countries have been made
through tho Takata Shokal and the
Sasuga Shokal, and those Arms have
In consequenco had to secure very Jarge
spaces of ground.

Tho Japan Qnzetto sayB: In conncc
tlon with the coming exhibition nt
Osaka, tho Yokohama Exhibitors' As
soclatlon presented a petition on July
3 asking a subsidy of yen 11,231.50 to-

ward Its fund, so as to Induce local
merchants and manufacturer. Of this
subsidy yen 3532.60 from the city treas-
ury. Tho petition explains that the ex-

penses to be Incurred In the work ol
the Association cannot bo collected
from tho exhibitors.

Tho Shah of Persia, who Is visiting
Emperor William, will not travel on n
lallrnad faster than eight to ten miles
an hour, nnd his suite consists largely
of detectives.
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HERPICIDE
FOR THAT FALLING OUT

OF THE HAIR, DAND-

RUFF AND OTHER SCALP

DISEASES : : : :

IT 18 THE IDEAL HAIR DRE8SINQ.
WE CAN H0NE8TLY
RECOMMEND IT..

Hollister
Drug
Company

FORT 8TREET.

OUR WINES
ARE

PURE
AND OUR

PRICES are RIGHT

TOKAY 1

SHERRY

PORT 75c per Gal.

RIESLING

ZINFANDEL

CHOICE TABLE CLARET,

50c per Gal,

HOFFSCHLAEGER

Co., Ltd.
The Pioneer Wine & Liquor House

NO. 25 KING ST..
Near Bethel.

awanan

Hardware

o., Ltd
810 Fort Street,

Honolulu, T. H.
Agents For

Havlland Ware
Victor Safe & Lock Co.
Ideal Ready Mixed

Paints.
Pansy Stoves.
Improved Stone Filters.
And the Steel Aermotor.

PwoUq h m j

Gu. fK csl
JfiAOADWrtf (W35J3

Once a 4dler on tlif Kast Side, through per
tUteiit jmsh, and grind, and overwork, Charles
muuuuay kouss, inc icw nirmiani
talnet I millions an4 blind ntii, the nalty ol ee
ni'Ktect.

Probably an onticlan'a adlce ami lielp, iccureJ
in tlic las t.f hi early ilruuKlei, a little glass aid

timely aJ Ice heeded, would li.e preserved Ids
tjtfcltlit for which he now vainly utters a million

The little things o! life count lor weal or woe.
Mule troubles, neglected, become Ug ones.
It's tMiy to nt'Klei i onc'a ce but It kl'Ins.
It's a small matter to hae them tested regularly
but IthMfcS.

A. N. SANFORD.
Manufacturing Optician.

Boston Building, Fort) StreeL
Over May A Co.

A WORD TO THE

y-y-y--y-y

Lager
In rich In the tonic properties of pure mnlt anil
bops. It will build muscles and tone up your
system. Telephone to the brewery, MAIN 341

ASTI WINES
MADE BY

THE ITALIAN SWISS COLONY
AT ASTI, SONOMA COUNTY, CALIFORNIA.
THE LARQE8T VINEYARD IN THE WORLD.

These wines have taken the gold medals and received the highest
awards at all the recent

World's Expositions.
and are now noted the "world over for their purity and excellence of qual-
ity. Trade and families supplied by the following Jobbers:

.WALTERS-WALDRO- CO, LTD. "
OON8ALVE8 & CO. ,

'"'" , rn
GOMES & McTIQHE.
J08. HARTMAN A CO.
8. I. 8HAW A CO.
CAMARA A CO.

E, C. WILLIAMS
TZ 7" FIRST-CLAS- S

Honolulu SERVICE - -

OFFICE OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
Undertaking

Fine caskets, shrouds and robes

Parlors
Flrst-cln-a. Embalmer from S. F.

IIZI FORI STREET LA?IE8 IN attendance.
BLCK FRONT, TEL, MAIN 179,

INDIANAPOLIS

PROGRESS

BEER

Finest bottled beer sold In

Honolulu. Pure and palatable.
Has all tho tonic properties and
tho delightful flavor of the best
bops.

Family Orders Solicited.

Gomes & McTighe
93 and 95 King St
Phone Main 140.

Something

Individual
Do you want something dis-

tinctive In the wall-pape- r lino
a pattern of unusual beautyT
It so, come and see what wo
have. Our stock of special de-

signs Is very attractive.
Tho regular 1902

Wall Papers
are as bright as a summer morn-
ing and selection of pretty pat-
terns Is easy.

LEWERS & COOKE,

Limited.
FORT STREET.

SHIROKANI
RELIABLE JAPANESE and CHINESE

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Best ot Help Furnished on
Contract I! desired.

Office Cor, Fort and King Streets.
Tel. Blti 061.

M. F. BERTELJVlVISS
Carpenter Shop

, 16 MOVDD
To rear of old stand. Entrant s
King street. Ordeis left at either sso)
or office at John Nott's store, Klai
street, will receive prompt at'entloa.

T. W. Beardslee.
Qeo. W. Page.

O. Box TTi

7aL II

BEARDSLEE & PAOP
Architects and Builder.

Offices, Elite building, Honolulu, T. 11

Sketches and Correct Kstluutes tui
nlshed on Short Notice.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OK ALL K1ND8.

Dealers in Lumber and Coal.

Alton 5fc Robinson,
Queen Btreet, Honolulu.

il.'j

ON CORONATION DAY,

celebrate the event

aid toast KINQ

EDWARD YII

11 t

"Pommery

Champagne"

only the

very best wines

befit such an occasion

CALIFORNIA FRUITS

SOLANO
CARQUINBZ

MT. HAMILTON
PUT UP IN CAN8 IN THE
ORCHARD...

Daisy Brand Cherries Can't Be Beat.
Cheaper and 'better than Import-
ed fresh fruits.

L. F. STERNEMANN,
Tel. Blue 511.

FORT 8T., OPP. CLUB 8TABLES.

C.Q.YeeHop&Co.
Kahikioni Meat Market

and Grocery.
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Tetania Street Corner Alakea.
'Phone Blue 2611.
ALSO AT THH

FISHMARKET
MEAT 8TALL8 IB AND 20.

SANG CHAN
MERCHANT TAILOR

PIho English and American floods.

TWO STORES
65 Hotel street, and
Hotsl mar Nuuunu

P.O. BOX gl. TEL WHITS gi.

AH PAT & CO.,,
125S Fort St. abovo Orpheum.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
AH FAT, expert cutter, late foreman,

f, D. Tregloa'n, Suits latest styles and.,
cd fit Cleaning and reoalrlng.

$. SAIKI,
BAMBOO FURNITURE

AND
PICTURE FRAME8.

Neat and Handsome Designs
Made to Order.

563 Beretanla St, Near Punchbowl.

Weekly edition of the Bulletin, 1 a.
year.
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MONDAY, JULY 28th.

CONTINUANCE

OF LAST WEEK'S SALE !

Wo expect many Island visitors In town this week, anil have a
special offering for them In our sale of dress materials. Honolulu
buyers appreciate theso opportunities, ns was shown by our sales of
last week, and wo hopo to bco you at our store also. Como early for
tho best selection of patterns.

O, BOI

PRINTED PIQUES,

Pretty Btrlpca and figures. Width
28 Inches and very attractive. Iloduccd
from 20c per yard to

7 Yards for $1,00,

FINE DRESS SATEEN

Very handsomo French fijatcen In
largo variety of colors. Width 31

inches. Reduced from 35c to

20c Per Yard.

FIGURED DIMITIES

Great assortment of colors and pret
ty patterns. Width 29 Inches. Reduced
from 7 yards for $1.00 to

11 Yards for $1,00

MUSLINS AND DIMITIES

Excellent bargains In this. Tine. Pret-
ty materials and large assortment. Re-

duced from 20c yard to

12 2c Per Yard.

N.S.SAGH.

J

Q9
DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD.

JELLO THE NEW

DESSERT

10 cents a package

Orange, Lemon, Strawberry and Raspberry

SALTERS' GROCERY

BURGLAR and FIRE PROOF SAFES

We have just received a large assortment of the famous

HERRING-HALL-MARVI- N SAFE GO'S SAFES

These safes are considered the very best made, ; :

The public are Invited to Inspect the exhibit at our

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT,

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
I

ONLY A FEW DAYS
LONGER

I must closo out my stock. No reasonable offer refused. Unheard-o- f

Bargains In all lines going for Almost Nothing. Remember, this record-breakin- g

sale will only last for a fow days longer. Take Advantago of It.

GOO KIM, 1116 Nuuanu Street
P, MS- - Til. II.

THE OLDEST Cliu SE FIRM IN HONOLULU.

OOMMISSION 2EK.OH:A.ISrTS.
t),tli la Flo, S Ik, tnl Cm, Llntni. CblniM tti Jtiiotit GooJ, cl All Clili

no-- it NaaaoiliUMt.

PROBLEMS FOR THE IFFfFS I
PLUMBING AS AN ART

ENTHUSIASTSCHESS WILL LEAVE PHILIPPINES

THE LAST OF SEPTEMBER

All communications to this column to ho addressed to Chess Editor, Sun-

day Honolulu. Contributions and solutions of prob-

lems
Dulletln, P. O. Dox 718, SCHEDULED FOR COMMAND OF
should reach the editor before Thursday noon of each week.

To Correspondents: Correct solution of Problem No. S3, received fro.n THE DEPARTMENT OF THE iLHmWLWttU
F. Wood 1 B K B 6. EAST GEN. GEO. W. DAV- -

By N.

the
A curio:

ODDS OF MOVE.
Black's K B P.

W. C. Blxby.
White.

1 P K 4
2 Q It G ch
3 QxBP
4 P
5 Q 1)2
0 Kt Q B 3
7 B Q B 4
8 Q lli
9 P Q3

10 B x P
U B QKtS
12 II KtS
13 KtxP

.14 BxQ
'15 Q Kt3
iIC Castles
17 B B4ch
18. K Kt
13 B Kt3
20 P Q B 3
21 PxKt
22 P Q Kt 4

23 Q K 3
24 R-- Q2

23 K II

PROBLEM NO, 57,

IIARROP, Liverpool. Slinrcd If Prize with Prob. No. SO
" Footbnll and Pleld" Tourney.

BLACK

k ($$' k mm 6 wM
i&nb jssL, 'JL Hi

H H H H
fii iHBl H

WIIITD

WHITE MATES IN TWO MOVES.

From Brooklyn Standard-Union- :

PAWN AND
Remove

Kill

C. S. Howell.
Black.

1 P QB4
2 P KKt3
3 Kt QB3
4 P K4
C Kt KU3
0 P Q Kt 3
7 B QB4
8 Q K2
9 1'xP

10 P CJ 4

11 11 u2
12 Castles
13 KtxKt
14 BxD
15 Kt B5
To m Q T

17 K Kt2
IS P QKt4
19 P QR4
SO KtxB
21 P R5
22 P U6
23 B K3
24 P R7ch
23 Kt Q 4

tut ::::::::

IKE (DEN ISlt

Tho following newsy Items nro from
the Garden Island for July, copies of
which have Just reached Honolulu:

The ping-pon- g craze has reached Its
height In LI hue.

Miss Helen Glrvln Is spending her
vacation with her sister, Mrs. W. II,
Rico Jr.

Wm. Thompson of Messrs. T. II. Da- -
vies Co., his the guests tho homo with bravo
of Mr. and Mrs. Lucas,

Miss Hardwicke of Ltbue In Hono-
lulu. Sho Is pending a part of her va-

cation with Mrs. J. V. Humburg.
W. II. Rico Jr. has taken contract

with tho United States Government In
the delivery of mall over the Garden
Island.

Manager Ewart of Kllauca planta-
tion has tendered his resignation. Ho
Is going to leave there In the course of
a month or

Hills of Llhue Soda Water and
Electric Power Works was laid for
a foitnlght with a slight case of typhoid
fever.

Tho new social hall of Llhue in
tho course of building and will bo com-
pleted within a month or when a big
danco will be given there. Much credit
Is duo to the young men who promoted
it.

The engagement of Dr. K. Yanagl-liar-

tho popular Japancso physician
of Kallhlnal, to Miss Mary Yoshlok.;
of Knpaa announced. Miss Yoshl-ok- a,

she la well known, a graduate
of Honolulu Normal School,

Mr, Palmer of tho Road Board, who
Is now superintending the work of tho
now road between Wailua and Hana-maul-

says that his men nro excavat-
ing many skeletons every day. The
locality thought to be an old battle
Held of days of yore.

The total number of Japanese who
left different plantations of tho Garden
Island for Honolulu during the Ust
seven weeks reached about six hun-
dred. reported that the steamer
Hall brings into Honolulu about 150
Japaneso laborers each trip from Ha-
waii and Maul ports.

M. W. Bergau, a popular young man
well known tho former Deputy

ARE YOU DEAF??
Kfery kind of lafiiM and tllfllrult lirrIn ran bn rurcU by new Inrentlont

tbuia barton been bora ileaf aro lucurablo Ur
In UittritrceaMiHt unrr. fent particular aboir
your cae. Con.uKAilon and adflco frr-- , Ktcr
one ciin bluitdlf at b owu umue at rer
Utile flipenifl.

OIR. DALTON'S AURAL CLINIC,
WO Ltuolle Avenue. CHICAGO. ILL. I) fi .

20 Q Q 4 ch
27 P KG
28 Kt B3
29 Q R 4

30 P X R
31 Q B2
32 Q K 2
33 Q K4
34 R QB
33 Q Kt7ch
3C Q x P
37 Q n 5
38 It K
39 T KO
40 P K7
41 P K8(Qs)
42 QK Kt
43 Q Q 7 ch
44 Q B8
45 Q(atB8) QB
40 P KR4
47 Q Itsq
48 P R5
49 QxKt
GO PxPch
Gl Q K4ch
G2 Q K 7
53 Q Kt 7 ch
54 Q Kt7ch
G5 T3 It 7 ch
50 Resigns

20 B B3
27 B Kt 4

28 II KG
29 TTxKt
30 BxR
31 B KG
32 II II 5
33 Kt ICG
34 R KB
35 R B2
30 B Q Kt C

37 Kt Q 4
38 B Q 7
39 RxP
40 Bx7i(!)
41 BxP
42 B B3
43 K R3
44 Kt KG
45 B Kt 4

40 B 115 '

47 R B7
48 Kt B7ch
49 RxQ
50 KxP
Ol IV lt 1

52 Kt 5
53 K B G

51 K 117
53 K B8

u :: tt :: :: :: n it a u n t: :t n :t u n u u :: t: t: :: :i

AFTER HID HOT

Walluku. July 23. Tho Labalnas
have come and gone and have taken
their defeat like good boys. The

nine met tho WalkaptiB at Well's
Park Sunday, July 20th, and at tho end
of nlno innings tho Wnlkapus were
victorious, tho scoro being 13 I

Tho grand stand and tho grounds
were crowded with spectators eager to

& and wlfo are see team play tho

Is

so.
Mr.

up

Is

so,

Is
as Is

Is

It Is

as

our nh

tur

ch K

to

fellows from far-of- f Lahalna. Esplnda
pitched a good game for the Breadfruit
town, whJlo Wllllo Scarlo of Klhel
tossed for tho Walkapus,

Soon after the second Inning, It was
evident that the homo team would win,
but tho sturdy young Lahainaltes nev
cr for a moment let courage. They
hoped for victory oven up to their last
man. Although defeated, tho Lahalnas
have not lost courage, as they fondly
hope that Borne day the honors will ho
reversed. Such spunk is praisewor
thy, and Wells' Park Is open for them
to try conclusions again with any of
tho home teams,

DANCE ON THE VILLARD.

Walluku. July 25. There was a
very pleasant dance on board tho
American ship Henry Vlllnrd at Jn
hulul bay Monday evening, July 21.
There wcro present many ladles and
gentlemen from Kahulul, Sprockets
vllle nnd Walluku. The danco was
given on tho vessel's deck and thoso
who participated In tho ovenlng's gay-ctle- s

declared tho danco a great suc-
cess, R. W. Killer, superintendent of
tho Kahulul Railroad Co., lit up a big
bonfire on Kahulul beach In honor of
tho occasion Just to show tho captain
nnd .officers of tho Henry Vlllard that
he, too, enjojed tho evening's fun.
ea id fa pa na r--a Pa Pa no Pa ra na
Sheriff of Hnnalel district, has accept-
ed a position in I.ihue plantation as the
manager of Its branch store at liana-maul- u,

where S. Sheua resigned to
establish himself as a general Japan-
ese agent of Kauai.

The Dulletln, 75 cents per month.

18 TAKES HIS PLACE.

Washington, July 14. General Ch.if- -

fee has been relieved of tho command
In the Philippines and ordered to tl.p
command of the Department of tho
East, by an order Issued today by Sec
retort' Hoot. The order Is as follows:

"By direction of tho President, .Ma
jor Gcncrnl Genrgo W. Davis will in-

llevo Major General Chaffee of tun
command of the Dhlslon of the Phil-
ippines September 30, 1902. On being
U'lleved, Major General Chaffee will,
with his authorized atd, repair to

New York, and assume
command of the Department of the
East."

A few days ago General Chaffee was
cabled that he could have command
of cither the Department of tho EaHt
or the Department of tho Lakes, If ha
desired to come homo at this time. He
was Informed that the retirement of
General Brooke afforded an opportun
ity of making cither change ho desir
ed. The cablegram closed with a coca-

mendatlon by the Secretary of War of
General Chaffee's services In China
and the Philippines,

A reply was received Saturday from
General Chaffee stating that he left the
matter entirely with tho Department,
but that he would prefer Now York In
case he was relieved In tho Philip
pines. He suggested that September
30th would be a good date to mako any
change In tho Philippines. Theso dls

were sent to President Roosa-- full operation at Tho public to and
velt nt whoOyster Bay, consulted ui
with Secretary Root, and tho Secre-
tary directed tho order to bo issued re-

lieving General Chaffeo and placing
General Davis In command.

Gcncrnl MacArthur has been asked
to tako command of tho Department of
the East when Gclferal Brooke retires,
until he can bo relieved by- - General
Chaffee.

i

'$

Attorney General Dole has rendered
the following opinion regarding per-
sons who shall Bene on Coroner's Ju-

ries;
Territory of Hawaii,

Ofllco of the Attorney General.
Honolulu, II. I., July 25, 1902.

Mr. A. M. lliown. High Sheriff of tho
Territory of Hawaii.

Dear Sir: I am In receipt of your
request for my opinion "whether n per-
son not an American citizen Is for that
reason exempt from duty ns a coroner's
Juror."

Set lion 974 of tho Penal Laws of 1S97
proWdcs that tho In case, a
coroner's Inquest becomes necessary,
shall summon "six good nnd lawful
men of the district." Tho phraso "good
and lawful men (llberes ct lcgales hom
ines)" has been used and has had a
recognized nnd established meaning In
English law for nearly a thousand
years. It does not refer to tho moral
character of tho men, hut to their legal
qualifications for the dlscharga of civil
functions. Coroner's Jurors have func-

tions prescribed and defined by law;
they are required to tako an oath ol
oflice, and they recclvo statutory fees
for their services. Although there Is
nothing In tho Organic Act or In tho
laws of tho Territory expressly declar-
ing that a coroner's Jury must bo com-
posed of citizens of the United States
and of the Territory, I seriously doubt
tho right of the coroner to compel any
one who Is not a citizen to In
other words, I think It Is at least ex-

tremely doubtful whether a person who
is not a citizen Is a "good and lawful
man of the district" within tho mean-
ing of the law.

Very respectfully yours,
(Signed.) E. P. DOLE,

Attornoy General.

WIRELESS UNDER WATER.

Paris, July 10. Thero was a suc-

cessful test at Cherbourg today of tho
application of wireless telegraphy t'j
submarine torpedo boats, A niant
with receivers was fitted to tho sub
marine boat Tho vessel dlvd
and received signals from tho central
submarine station clearly.

i

August von Ende. a pioneer German
resident of Wisconsin, Is dead. His
grandfather was a German nobleman
whoso estates wero confiscated during
the Napoleonic Invasion.

BRAVAIS' IRON
iFHn Biuvim.

lm Gonaontnatoti Dropm
wm mm um Mtuou wot

ANEMIA, P00RNE88 OF BLOOt
LOSS OF COLOUR.

RlAVlI' ItLOm it Preftorib
b; tin Ludlnj PhjtlU

oftUCeuntrlM.
lUl tuUktt Tuf mor Snmt

CHI Ml CmiHhH.
Don mat UUtkiH lU TlA

Sooo bring, bek
HUITH, SUtllTI.

nH CCMMHHIi
fcpru W boa wmm. Utln .Utr Jtoiwiioat .( tk0amj kali fc ui CbtmUu tk DruictiU

nooifum ijq, nun l.lreiia, fABIt

MR .. L jSH5M

BATH'S PLUMBING ESTABLISHMENT.

Interior View; Located at 165 King Street, opposite Young Bulldfng.

MR. E. R. BATH was formerly located on Richards street, but on ac-
count of a rapidly growing TTuslness was crowded out there, and now has fit-

ted up ono of the most modern and finely appointed show rooms and shops
In the Islands.

A large forco of experienced mru Is employed, and Mr. Bath has bad
many years' experience In tho plumbing business.

A full lino of tho world-fame- Douglas Closets are carried, which are pro-
vided with cither high or low tanks, as seen In tho cut, and aro as near
noiseless in their operation ns closets can bo made. They are constructed
on tho syphon principle, which mal'es a strong suction that thoroughly

i washes tho bowl, Theso closets nro sold under a written guarantee, and aro
I nlso guaranteed against leakage, no charge being made for repairs.
I A lino of rollcd-rl- enameled Bath Tubs nro on hand, as well as open

lavatories. Theso aro highly Snnltnr;' Goods, and (Tio connections are nick--

el. making them artistic In appearance.
I One of tho latest Improved Wash Trays may bo seen on exhibition.
' Theso goods nro all connected with the city water mains nnd may bo seen

patches In tho store. aro Invited call mako !n- -

aiivtuuu wcw: hw",

coroner

servo;

Triton.

iml

Mr. Bath will call and glvo figures on work nt any time. He also glre
all work intrusted to him his pcrscnal supervision.

TELEPHONE WHITE 41.

m ELECTRIC FAN

$3 costs only ll

I $15 i
Egji The returns In comfort cannot be JB
Tsm too highly estimated. aM

L Hawaiian Electric Co. m
k Telephone Main 390. .flr

Have You Tasted
Crystal Spring Butter

You've heard a lot about CRYSTAL SPRING BUTTER lately.
Perhaps your neighbor uses It If so, the will continue to do so, be-

cause it Is absolutely reliable, and the best butter In the Honolulu

market. Our experience with It teaches us that we cannot recom-

mend It too highly. If the butter you are now using Isn't perfectly
satisfactory, why not try ours? We deliver It.

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO., Ltd.,
Telephone Mntn 4f5.

The Pride of the Home
-- IS A- -

WHITE SEWING
MACHINE

A Combination of Art and Utility. Used by many In preference to othaa
makes of tho samo price. It Is demonstrating its merits. Quilt to Sew Well
and to Last, Call and inspect tho different styles.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
Solo Agcnta for tho Hnwalla.i Islands.

Albert V. Gear, President

AND

Judd 8lds.

Emmett May,

THE HONOLULU INVESTMENT CO., LTD,

Capl.al Stock, $100,000.00

GENERAL INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE- -

FINANCIAL AGENTS

Building, Merchant Street

Secretary.

a

HONOLULU, H. T.

!.4, &S,

I
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EVENING BULLETIN
Published Every Day Except Sunday,

at 120 King Street, Honolulu,
T. II., by the

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LID.

WALLACE It. FARRINOTON.. Editor

Entered at the Postotflco at Hono- -

Ida as second-clas- s matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Evening Bulletin.
Ter month, any where In U. 3 ... .'t
rer quarter, anywhere In U. S.. 2.00

Per year, anywhero In U. S 8.00

Per year, postpaid, foreign 11.00

Weekly Bulletin.
Six month I .SO

Per year, anywhere In U. S 1.0U

Per year, postpaid, foreign ..... 1.S0

Telephone 256

Postofflre Dox 718

SATURDAY Jl'LY 2C, 1902

The Fourth of July committee has
paid all Its own bills, the unpaid hills
of former committees, and has a good

bunch of fireworks to spare. This Is

n pretty good Bhowlng for hard times.

"Enjoy yourselves" Is the greeting
Honolulu merchants extrnd to thtlr
guests from the other Islands. If you

don't see what you want, ni!t for it,

and Honolulu will endeivor to prove

that Its reputation for hospitality is not

confined solely to the visitors from

abroad.

Celebrations are not yet at an end.

It Is said the Crown Prince of Slam is
coming our way. As Hawaii Is the
American outpost. It Is very npproprl

ate that the national guest should bo

given a greeting that will Impress him

with the fact that the Americans art
among the best people on earth.

Col. Parker's postlve refusal to ac

cept the nomination for Delegate,

makes the search for the best avail-

able material a lively one. It is a fore-

gone conclusion that tho Republicans

are not going to tight amo.it? them-

selves when considering the superiority
of known or unknown aspirants.

Judge Estco refuses to mako his
court an easy mill for turning out
American citizens, but no man who

has the desire and fulfills the require'
jnents of the law need fear a refusal
from the United States Judge. Mak

ing citizens by process of law is serious
business and Judge Estce has Impress.

jed upon the community that there Is

no side door of admission.

a i, in.tnr,n v,. nn rnnrtp.i
of a Republican leader endeavoring to

Influence party workers by threats and
offers of preferment. In all fairness
this docs not win votes. It Is not In

keeping with tho general spirit that
prevails In tho party, and It is to be

hoped will not bo continued. Excep-

tions prove rules, but what Is to b

gained by an exception of this charac-

ter. Let party workers follow their
honest convictions and we will hae
an organization which will be a tower

of strength, free from factionalism
and a BUre winner. Keep cool and play

fair should be the spirit of the Lour.

GOOD FUELING PDtVAILB.

Tho gencrnl tenor of tho Republican

precinct meetings held last night was

a gratifying indication or unity and a

disposition to do earnest work In tho
pomlng campaign. Tho Increased at-

tendance over that of two years ago

at preliminary mcetlngo was tho best
proof possible of a full appreciation ot

tho Importance of getting Into line ear-

ly. Factionalism of a bitter character
was not to be found. No attempt was
mado to iiut out nominees and tnus
far all sides appear to bo satisfied ant)

willing to abldu by tho ballot at tho

primaries to bo held next week.

Instructions to the delegates from

two precincts to vote for the county

and municipal government plank In

the paity platform proves that this Is

to bo a leading Issue In the party as
well as in tho final contest. That thcro
wera not positive expressions trom
other precincts Is duo moro to a failure
to think of the "Instruction" plan than
a lack ot opinion on tho subject. Im

media to county and municipal govern-

ment Is unquestionably to bo the "light
ing Issue" of tho whole campaign, and
ono on wblch prospective delegates to
conventions must reach well defined
opinions. A revlow of the nominees
shows that the personality ot Individ-

uals Is not looming up prominently.
The contests will ho mado on tho prin-

ciples supported rather than any likes
or dislikes Individuals. Thus it
can honestly bo said that party work
ers and voters aro growing out of tho
somewhat narrow grooves of former
days.

In the Second Precinct of tho Fourth,
Mr. Craig mado rcferonco to a lack ot

workers and the character of excuses
made by men requested to canvass ccr
tain Sections, which doubtless applies
with moro or less force In all precincts.
It Is the result of tho old Idea that the
tlmo to work In politics Is a few days
before the elections. Tho Injury done

tho party through shirking the prelim- -

uc

H0N0LULUWBU3INE8S1NTERESTSNDT0UR)3T8

From the Merchant'
Never was there n land so prepared

by nature for n tourist's haven, never
were conditions fairer than In Hawaii
for nn Ideal resort both In winter and
summer.

It Is up to the representative people
of Hawaii to decide, whether or no this
Territory shall or shall not secure a
trade that Is admittedly large and
profitable In Itself, besides being a
business that, properly directed, can
not fall to result In bringing us ultl.
mately an Increased and permanent
population of the most desirable char
acter.

We most emphatically recommend
that every posslblo effort be made to
Induce the Inauguration of an Improv
ed and passenger servlco
between Pacific Coast ports and Hono-

lulu as well as a faster and more effi-

cient Inter-Islan- d passenger service ac-

commodation.

We consider any restricted or local
efforts of a spasmodic nature both in-

sufficient and ineffective, and that such
a basis of procedure would be futile,
Inadvisable and a waste of time, and,
therefore, whatever Is undertaken
should cover a period of five years If
necessary to thoroughly establish Ha-

waii as the most desirable summef
and winter resort extant.

A dozen wealthy visitors per annum
purchasing each $100,000 of our secur
ities will send them to par, whero they
belong, and tho planter has his money
back that he has Invested In tourist
travel.

There should be established, with
headquarters at Honolulu, a perma- -

Inary canvass cannot be overestimat-
ed. Even before tho convention Is
held every precinct club ought to have
In Its possession the returns of a houso
to houso canvass, giving the politics ot
every voter so far as It can bo learned.

It ought to be posslblo to put this in

formation In tho hands of tho Territo
rial and District Committees immedi
ately tho organization is completed.
This should furnish tho ground-wor-

for the whole campaign, At no time
la thp of every voter need'
ed or a ready response to the requests
ot precinct officers mora vital to party
strength and Integrity. What is worth
doing at all Is worth doing promptly
and thoroughly. Men asked to canvass
a certain block or scetlon are putting
ammunition In the hands of tho enemy
when they fall to take tho time of an
afternoon or evening for such work.
Committees must know the doubtful
sections, their own strongholds, and
tho strength of tho enemy In order to
opcrato effectively.

While tho party rank and fllo is
schooling Itself to a good degreo of
harmony In its public meetings, let It
fllan ilavnlnn ii nnt Inaa I m nntttn nfrid m, HUII VUV IIVt IIPB II11UUI IUUV
characteristic of individual rcsponsl'
bllity for assistance to the committee
men who outllno and direct tho cam-
paign.

DOLE'S REMARKABLE PROCLAMA
TION.

Town Talk.)
My Honolulu correspondent has writ-

ten me that the British residents ot
that city have prepared a petition to
President Roosevelt to remove Judge
Humphreys for having refused to ad-

journ court in honor ot Coronation
Day, and tor having Insulted them by
giving his reasons for not doing so
The llrltlsh vote In Honolulu Is evi-

dently highly respected as the Irish
vote Is In this country, for though
Judge Humphreys refused to adjourn
court In honor of royal mummery Gov-

ernor Dole ot Hawaii Issued a procla-
mation directing that all government
offices "be closed at noon on Thurs-
day, June 26th," In honor of the coro-
nation of His Drltannls Majesty King
Edward VII." If President Roosevelt
decides to take cognizance ot the latest
political rquabhles In tho Islands I

hope he will not overlook the procla-
mation ot his representative, Mr. S.
Illllous Dole. It there are to be any
removals Mr, Dole should he tho first
to go. When he Issued that procla-
mation ho proclaimed his unfitness to
rule over American territory. Ho did
not order tho closing ot public ofllcea
when McKlnley was Inaugurated last
year, hut he deemed It proper to do so
In honor ot the British King on tho
day set for his coronation. Dole Is a
truckling spoil, and his proclamation
should havo evoked the contempt of all
American citizens, we showed our
respect for tho British Government
when we sent official representatives to
London to attend tho coronation cere
monies. Surely wo are not expected to
salaam In the prcsenco of royalty till
wo are attacked with backache. Some
men havo such queer notions of thn
esthetic conventions that they super
Induce nausea by too liberal doses of
courtesy.

ENTRItS OB PORT

The current Treasury Decisions con
tains the following regarding entry
of merchandise:

All merchandise arriving on ono ves-

sel, and consigned to one and the sam
consignee, should bo Included In one
entry, when papers necessary to com
plete entry have been received.

for which no Irfvolce or hill
of lading has reached tho consignee
may be entered subsequently, but no-

tation of the cases to be omitted from
original entry should bo made thereon,
(Sec. C, act of June 10, 1890.)

Treasury Department, July 2, 1902.
Sir: Replying to your letter of May

21 last, In which you submit a com-
munication of Messrs. Hind, Holpli &
Co., ship and customs brokers at 'your
port, protesting against the practice
prevailing In requiring Importers to
Include In one entry all merchandise
consigned to them In one and the same

Association Report.

nent and efficient Bureau of Informa-
tion to be governed and controlled by
either a joint committee or a board of
directors, to be elected from the sev-
eral prominent associations and cham-
bers connected with this movement,
and to Include one or two others from
the community at large.

Ilecnuso previous efforts, that have
not had popular support may not have
met complete success, it is no argu-

ment why our present undertaking,
with tho endorsement of the majority
of Influential Interests, will not suc-
ceed permanently.

We contend that there was never a
time when our only Industry needed
support and Impetus as at present, and
we suggest that If 5000 tourists per
annum were visiting our shores there
would be sufficient of the wealthier
classes among them who would become
Interested In our securities, more par-
ticularly our bonded stocks, to obviate
a necessity which we have all observ.
ed of our capitalists visiting the
United States for the purpose of rais-
ing funds necessary to carry on the
plantations.

From every point of view, we con-ten-

that this project should have unl
versa! support of the population of
tbeso Islands. Tho time Is opportune,
In view of tho certainty of our having
a cable at an early date, the want of
which has In tho past prevented many
of the most dcBirnblo visitors from
considering a trip to Hawaii even as
a possibility.

We recommend, In a word, "Let us
have tourists; let us go about It In the
only way that will Insure success."

H-r- -f tHHHHH

CURIOUS CRINKLES

By LANAI LOUNGER.

Next great Hawaiian community
event will bo the Horse Centennial in
May. None may say It neigh.

it
Those satisfied with their own stand-

ing ground are not the ones who trv
to tindcrmlno others with slander.

it it it
Party tickets will not bo scratched

In the present Hawaiian campaign.
They will bo run through centrifugals.

it it
If Hllo could havo entered a suro

winner for Delegate, It would have se
cured the convention quick enough.
Good citizens would travel far and stay
long to find tho man for tho hour.

it it
A Home Rule Delegate would bo de-

lightfully at homo In tho "Chcrokes
Strip" of tho Houso of Representa-
tives, but from tho circumstance Ha-
waii would bo as bereft of neighborly
attentions In Congress as a pioneer
domiciled fifty miles from the frontier
of civilization.

it it it
A tax on fads would produco much

revenue. Its popularity would, howev
er, be on a par with tho Income tax.
"Have you paid your ping pong taxt
might causo moro homicidal mania
than tho exasperating query, "Is this
hot enough for you?

it it it
"I thought I saw a voice," as tho

wireless operator In Honolulu said
when his tape showed dots and
dashes from California way.

it it
Any mall now may bring sensational

news of wireless telegraphy across tho
Atlantic. At last accounts tho New
foundland station operators were at
their post, awaiting tho arrival of Mar-
coni to begin tho exchange of signals
with tho Cornwall station. Possibly
tho adveiit of the cubic to Hawaii may
prove a repetition of history, as a pap
nllcl to tho Inauguration ot horso cars
In Honolulu on tho very eve of tho suc-
cessful demonstration of electric cars
abroad. Nowadays progress is so rap-I-

that tho newest utility at ono place
may already be a back number else-
where. This consideration is indeed
ono of tho prevailing obstacles to prog
ress.

vessel, I have to Inform you thnt, upon
submitting the matter to tl.o collector
of customs at New York for report as to
practice, that officer advises tho De-
partment that Is Is the practice of his
offlco to exact a strict compliance with
the provisions of section 5 of the cus-
toms administrative act of June 10.
1890, and to compel the Inclusion In ono
entry of all the goods arriving on ono
vessel, and consigned to ono con-
signee when all papers necessary to
entry havo been received or aro In the
possession of the Importer. In tho
event of tho nonrecclpt of a hill of lad-
ing or an Invoice, tho conslgneo Is per-
mitted to state the fact In bis declara-
tion on the entry of packages for which
all papers have been received. In the
following words: "Except case or
cases for which I have no Invoice," or
bill of lading, as the case may be, giv-
ing the marks and numbers of tho va-

rious packages. After this declaration
of facta the enry Is passed without fur-
ther ceremony,

In case tho importer has not received
an Invoice, and it is apparent that tho
nonrecelpt thereof arose fiom chuscs
beyond his control, he Is allowed to
enter on pro forma Invoice, giving bond
for a consulatcd Invoice. In case ot
fruit free of duty, or that paying n
puroly specific rato of duty,, a pro
forma Invoice Is easily made up and
can be used with safety to the revenue
and to the Importer. I desire to state
that this practice Is In strict conform-
ity with tho provisions of section S ol
the customs administrative act of June
10, 1890, which has superseded section
2841 of tho Revised Statutes, and
should be adopted at your port.

Respectfully,
II. A. TAYLOR,

Assistant Secretary.
Collector ot Customs, Honolulu, II. I.

Petaluma Incubators

and Brooders
Poultry - Supplies

CALIFORNIA REDWOOD
t

has been used for twenty-thre- e years In the manufacture ot

petaluma
INCUBATOR8 AND BROODERS

because It has proven superior to all other kinds. It Is not only true
that Petaluma Incubators and Brooders are mado ot the best lum-

ber lb tho world, tut every other article used In their construction
Is ot the highest grade, and tlcrcforo theso "Standards of the
World" Incubators and Brooders occupy tho- - same relative position
to all other Incubators and Brooders that tho mighty California
Redwoods do to other trees.

It Is worth your while to read In our late catalogue "A Bit ot
Incubator History." You May have a catalogue free by writing
for It. An Involco of assorted sizes Just received by the

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.
Agents fop the Territory of Hawaii

COLUMBUS
BUGGY CO.'S

CELEBRATED

VEHICLES

THE HIGHEST GRADE ONLY
THEY ARE

THE WORLD'S BEST

Chas. F. Herrick Carriage Co., Limited.

LIGHT 1200
candle power

We wish to notify those Intending to make
an exhibit at the MERCHANTS' ASSOCIA-

TION PAIR, that we ore prepared to - . -
RENT TRANSCENDENT LAMPS OF 500 C. P.

fop the occasion at a very low rate, and
will attend to the llghtlngand care of lamps.

Chenper and better than electricity.

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO.
C. W. MACFARLANH, Manager

Repair work of all kind done with
neatness and on short notice.

WAKIKI INN.
L. H. DEE Proprietor
L. F. ASDAHR Manager

SUNDAY, JULY 2T, 1008

DINNER
RELISHES.

Ouciii 01l e OHtry C Ur on Tmt
SOUP.

Tomato a la Crtam Consomme

FISH.
Malilnnlil 1'rieil In Butler Tartar Sauce

ENTREES.
Boiled Ox Tongue, Tomato Sauce

Call't Bralnr, Breaded
Veal Cutlets, Mushroom Sauce

Banana Fritters au Khum

ROASTS.
Slufleil Chicken a la Marlaml

Brime-Klh- of Beef au Jus, Brown Potatoes

VEGETABLES.
Sugar Com Green Peas Asparagus

Mashttl Potatoes

SALADS.
(

Shrimp.'&layouaise

DESSERT.
Fruit PuildlnK, Wine Sauce Vanilla Ice Cream

btrauberry SlurKt
Assorted Cake and Pastry

Nuts and Raisins Crackers Cheete
I'ruit in Season

Preliminaries.

"So you think of becoming u profes-
sional pianist."

"I do," answered the musician.
"Havo you taken any steps in that

direction?"
"I have. I havo employed a press

agent and purchased a bottle ot hair
Washington Star.

AWARDED GOLD MEDAL

PARIS EXPOSITION, 1900

LIGHT

8E

Oakland, July 13. Tho engagement
of .Miss Alda Tlpson of this city to
uenjamin Sammona ot Honolulu has
been announced. Tho marriage Is to
take place at Honolulu In tho latter
part of August. As his business in tho
Islands demands his attention, Mr,
Summons finds It next to Impossible
for him to make the trip here for tho
marriage, and It has been arranged that
tho bride-to-b- e shall travel to his Isl-

and homo to be married. Whllo the
Tlpson family homo Is at 817 Sixteenth
street In this city, Mr. Tlpson has for
a number of years been engaged In
business In Honolulu and his daughter
has spent considerable of her time with
him.

It was uhlle on one of these trips
that sho met the man she is to marry,
She Is an accomplished young woman,
having Bpent much tlmo In artistic
study. Tho Tlpsons have for years
been intimate friends of the family ot
W. J. Robinson, who for a number ot
years practiced law In this city, but
who for some tlmo past has been a
Judge of the Island Circuit Court, and
It Is at his homo that the marriage Is
to be solemnized.

P. II. Burnctte has brought suit
against P. E. R. Straiten for the recov-
ery of $2582 with Interest at 2V4 per
cent a month which fell duo Septem-
ber 10, 1809, and which the defendant
alleges has not been paid. Qco. A. Da
vis Is attorney for the plaintiff.

For baby carriages and sewing ma-
chines and stoves and safes, call oa
Hottschlaeger Co., Ltd.

bankers.

The First
American Savings

and Trust Co.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

CAPITAL, $250,000.00.
President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier W. Q. Cooper

Office: Corner Fort and" King Sts.

SAVINGS DEPOSIT8 received anJ
Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
tho rate of 4 2 per cent per annum.

Hulos and regulations furnished up-
on application.

BISHOP & CO
BANKERS.

Established In 1888.

BANKING DEPARTMENT
Transact business In all departments

ol Banking.
Collections carefully attended to.
exchange bought and told.
Commercial and Travelers' Lettersor Credit Issued on The Dank ot Call

turuia sua n. M. jloinscblld ft Bona
London.

fornla, Commercial Banking Co. of
ydnev, Ltd., Lendon.
Drafts and cable transfers on Chinaand JnnAn it... 1Tn.i..l..- .- a

Shanghai Banking corporation an!(bartered Dank ot India, Australia and
China.

IntlrAa oIIawaH ai .I....,! .
the following rates per annum. tIi:

osvsn nays- - nonce, at z per ctntThree months, at 3 per cent.
8lx months, at 3 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Act aa Trustees under mortgage.

estates (real and personal)
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable papers. Wills, Bonds, eta.

received for
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT

Auditors for Corporations and Prtrate Firms.
Books examined and reported on.
Statements of Affairs prepared.Trustee, on TtanVmn . rn.Hi..K.
states.
OFFICE, 924 BETHEL STREET.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Deposit! received and Interest allowed at 4 2 per cent per annum. It... ..accnrrlnnrA with tiIa.

tions. copies of whlcu may be obtained

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
AQENT8 KOR

FIRE, MARINE LIFE, ACCIDENT
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY IN
8URANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, 924 Bethel Street
Claus Spreckels. Wm. a Irwir

Clans Spreckels & Co.
RANITFDC

HONOLULU, : x. H.

rada National Bank of San FranciscoSan Bmh.I... t,
tlonal Bank ot Sam Francisco.

London The Union Bank ot Lon-
don, Ltd.

New York American Exchange Natlonal Bank.
Chicago Merchanta' National BankParis Credit Lyonnais.
Berlin Dresdner Bank.
Hflnnkiinn m.i v.l.l.. ct

Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bansot New Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank olBritish North America.
DeDoslta iwpaIvmI Tan. ...

approved security. Commercial aadTravelers' Credits Issued. Bills ot Exchange bought and sold.
Collections Promptly Accounted For

Pioneer Baildiig and Loai
Association;

ASSETS, JUNE SO, 1901, $80,04147

Hoaey loaned on approved security.
A Saving Bank for monthly deposits
HOUSei built on ho nnnthl. ....

meat plan.
Twenty-thir-d Series of Btock la nowopened.
OFFICERS- -. L. McLean, Presl

nenti5 KA A' W,lder Vilie Resident;
Secretary?'' TreMurer: A' V a"

UIKECTORB J. L. McLean, AA. Wilder, A. V. Gear, O. B. QrajJ. D. HolL A. TO V...I t .'
Jr, J. M. Llttle,af. S. Boy'd. '

A. V. OEAR,
. Secretary,omce now: n:80 l:o p. m.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

8!jcrlbea Capital.... Ten J4.000,00..u up wuuiuu xen 18,900,000
Reserved Fund yen 8,710,00(1

HEAD OFFICH, YOKOHAMA.
The TtAtllr hiiva .nil ,...1... ...

lection Bills ot Exchange, Issues Draftsand Letters of Credit, and transacts
general banking business.

IttTUUlsHT ALLOWBD.
On Fixed per Mn,Deposit. Per annum

For 12 months 4
For 6 months I)For S mnnrhx . .

Branch of th Yokohama Specie Bank,
Hew Republic Bid., lh King Stree

HONOLULU.

Bruce Cartwright
General Manager ot

THE EQUITABLE 'LIFE
A8SURANCE SOCIETY

Of the United States for the
Hawaiian islands....

OFFICE, Merchant Street, Honolulu,
KAAHUMANU 8TRET.

All Lovers of the Sport
are requested to register their
Stato or Territory at the

Honolulu Bowling Parlors

Fine Job printing at the Bulletin
office.

Agents, Brokers and Jobbers.

W. G. Irwin & Co,

LIMITED,

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refinery Company ot

Ban Francisco.
Baldwin Locomotive Works ot Phila-

delphia, Pa., U. S. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (National

Cane Shredder), New York, U.S.A.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertili-

sers.
Alex. Cross & Sons' high-grad- e Ferti-

lizers for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Covering.

ALSO OFFER FOR SALE:
Parafflno Paint Co.'s P.ft B. Paints and

Papers; Lucol and Linseed Oil,
raw and boiled. .

tndurlne (a cold-wat- paint), In white
and colors. , -

Filter Press Clothes, Cement, Lime and
Bricks.

CASTLES COOKE, Ltd

HONOLULU

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

AOENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co. ,

The Walalua Agricultural Co, Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmca Sugai Mill Co.
The Fulton Iro vVoAs, St Louis, Mo.
The Standard til Co.
The Ceo. F. Blaks Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrlfueals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

or Boston.
The Aetna FIro Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London.

ALEXANDERS BALDWINS

OFFICERS l
II. P. Baldwin PrenMont
J. B. Castle First Vice President
W. M. Alexander.. Second Vice Pres.
J. P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary
Geo. R. Carter Auditor

Sngar Factors and

Commissioi Agents
AOENTS for Hawaiian Commercial ftsugar uo jiuiku sugar Co, Pala Plan-
tation Co.. Kflhlkti flniMi. nr viv..s
Plantation Co., Hawaiian Sugar Co,
jvauuiui itauroad Co.,

Wm. G. Irwin & Go
LIMITED.

Wm. O. Irwin.. President and Manager
Claus Spreckels Vice President
W. M. Qlffard.. Second Vice President
H. M. Whitney Jr.....Treas. and Sec.
Geo. J. Ross Auditor

8ugor Factor
AND- -

Commission .Agents

AOENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.
OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LIFE and FIRE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE CO. OF B08TON.

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM-PAN- Y

OF HARTFORD.

C. Brewer & Co., ltd.
Queen Street, Hunolulu, T. H.

Agents ior
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., OokalaSugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co,

Honomu Sugar Co., Walluku Sugar Co,.
Makee Sugar Co.,Haleakala Ranch Co,
The Planters' Line of San Francisco,
Packets, Chas. Brower & Co.'s Line of
Boston Packets.

LIST OF OFFICERS:
O. M. Cooke, President; George

Robertson, Manager; E. F. Bishop.
Treasurer and Secretary; Col. W. F.
Allen, Auditor; P. C. Jones. H.

and Geo. R. Carter, Directors.

THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO.,

IMPORTERS AND
COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

Queen Street - Honolulu

AGENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc.

B, BERGERSEN
1

the old Sewing Mbrhlne Agent, Is still
In business at 942 BETHEL 8TREET,
Honolulu.

Stock on Hand Standard, Domes-
tic, National, Seamstress, New Home,
Household, Expert and Vlndex.

Call and see. Try and buy.

The weekly edition of the Evening
Bulletin Is the largest and best pub-
lished In the Territory. 8lxteen andttwenty pages. (1 a year.

"- -
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BUY

STUDEBAKER
Buggies and Carriages

FOR STYLE, COMFORT
AND DURABILITY

BEST - THE - WORLD - OVER

G. SCHUMAN, Ltd.
MERCHANT

Hawaiian Iron Fence
M. E.

TELEPHONE "MAIN 287.

camping

estimates
FOR

Two persons for ten days

Three persons for ten days

Four persons for seven days

Four persons for ten days

Ask for. them cheerfully sent on
request.

LEWIS & CO.
LIMITED.

LEADING GROCER8.
1060 FORT 8TREET.

240 TWO TELEPHONES 240

S.&W.
at the

Merchants'

Fait
Wo will give every lady

who Is not already acquaint-
ed with the excellence of S.
& W. goods a chance, to be-

come familiar with tho label
and tho quality of this pop-

ular brand. Our exhibition
at tho Merchants' Fair will
be very attractive. Don't
fall to see it, and after '.his
always nsk for S. & W,
goods you will bo glad of It.

H. May & Go.,

LIMITED.

The Popular Qrocery Store.
22 TELEPHONES 24

HAWAIIAN ENGINEERING AND

CONSTRUCTION CO.

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS,

Rooms 608-51- 0 8tangenwald Bldg.
Tel. Main 60. P. O. Box 537.

H. Hackfeld& Co., Ltd.

General Commission Agents.

Cor. Fart and Ouein treat. Honolulu

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin or

flce' . . .ie.uLM

STREET.

and Monumental Go.

HEINDRICK, Prop.
176-18- 0 KINO STREET.

The k
TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE

Note the choice we ottep

OLIVER
HAMMOND

REIYWSHOLES
CHICAGO

the toup best machines In the
market

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES

for all make of MACHINES

6ee oup window display

Wall,' Nichols Co.,
LIMITED.

Motor Carriage and Machine
COMPANY.

REPAIR AND BUILD
ALL KINDS OF : :

MACHINERY
Safe Work or All Kinds.

Typewriter, phonographs,
i Etc., Etc., Repaired.

UNION STREET, near Hotel.
Phone Blue 721. P. O. box 112.

J. W. 8CHOENINQ, Manager.

Fred. L. Waldron
BROKER AND
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

P. O. Box 663; Te) Blue 71; Room
a, BprcckeJi Bulldhf.

The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.

NEW TO-DA- Y

Pound-Master- 's Notice of Estrays

Notice la hereby given that the ani-
mals described below bavo been im-

pounded In tue Government Pound at
Maklkl, Kona, Island of Oabu, and
unless tho pound fees and damages
aro sooner satisfied will be sold at
tho date hereafter named according to
law:
July 23, 1002 Roan filly, with brand

which cannot bo distinguished.

Tho abovo strayed animals will be
sold on Saturday, Aug. 9, 1902, 2 noon,
If not called for before the date meiv
tioned.' K. KEKEUNE,
2207-3- t Poundmaster.

IU fe&k. J&
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HAT1
GARNISHEES OF WITHERS

HAVE BEEN DISMISSED

THE AULDS ARE DISSATISFIED

WITH ORDER OF COURT IN

BAILEY VS. C'JSHINQHAM

PARTITION CASE.

The trial of the malicious proscqn
tlon case of David Kaloltpono vr. K.
L. Kalel was begun before Judge Hum
phreys yesterday afternoon. 1'lalntlll

i'unanoti.. .. .. .
," v uUihuu..vwMllo bMt Jfn!no wll b ,,aw(on ,

Una, upon which the1 grand jury found
no bill. The Jury consists of T. H,

Mossman, V. H. Mclnerny, J. C. Col-bur-

M. 0. Sllva, Cbas. Schoellkoph,
Wm. Llshman, Wise, J. M.

Chas. Droad, S. W. Spencer, Sol
omon Kalelopu and Joe i'nlko Jr.

Judge Itoblnson dismissed the garni
shces In the case of G. Schurman ct
al. vs. W. S. Withers. Tho suit was
on a note for S1000 in connection with
the Stock Yards Company purchase,
the plaintiffs holding securities of

face value, but. tho plaintiffs
sought to garnishee a large amount ot
other securities the surrender ol
which would have been a serious mat
ter to the defendant.

Harry and Miriam Auld petition for
a modification of the order in the par
titlon suit of Bailey and others vs.
Cushlngham and others.

I
TO THE dW

July 23d being the eighteenth annl
vcrsary of marriage and birthday of
Mrs. Goncalves, a nirprlbo was tender
cd Mr. and Mrs. Gcnsalves by their
friends. Many presents were presented
to them and a most enjoyable evening
was spent listening to dialogues, sing'
Ing, music and many enjoyed them
selves dancing. The lolani Club fur
nlshed music for dancing. Kauai was
represented by J. 1. Sllva of Elecle.

Mrs. Tiegjens was the Instructor of
music for the dialogues, and she was
pleased with the way the children did.
Those who took part were- - Misses May,
Clotilda and Annie Gonsalvcs, Julia
and Mary Dlas, Lily Madeira and Km
ma Franca.

The dialogues were, "Coming Thro'
the Rye," "The Old Clock's Warning.
"Stay In Your Own Backyard," "Dar-
by and Joan," "Old Folks at Home,"
and "Carolina Twins." There was also
a marching song that was very well
done.

Masters George and Ernest Gonsalvcs
with their guitar and mandolin sur-
prised their father. He having no
knowledge of the boys ever tnklnu
music lesBonB nnd they were well ap
plauded. Ernest Kaal, their Instruc-
tor, played some very pretty pieces on
bis guitar and was heartily applauded.

The Concordia band surprised Mr.
and Mrs. Gonsalves by coming out mm
playing n few selections.

Refreshments and delicacies that
were before those prmnt were eaten
with much pleasure.

Those present were- - Mr. nnd Mrs.
M. A. Gonsalves, Mr. and Mrs. M. A.
Siha, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Camara, Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Eckardt,, Mr. and .Mrs.

J. C. Qulnn, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mar-
ques, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Marques. Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph J. Dias, Mr. and Mrs
Tab An1 fAvunnilol Mr nn1 Mrfl T t
Gomes, Mr. and Mri Demrose. Mr. and
Mrs. T. Holllnger, Mr. and Mrs. V.

Nand, Snr. A. S. Canavarro, Missel
Mary Sllva, Mary Franca, Carrlo Fran-
ca, Plres, Minnie Itels, Mrs. Tiegjens,
Mrs. J. W. Chapman, Mrs. A. O. Siha,
Mrs. J. Madeira, Mrs. Franca, Mrs. P.
A. Dlas, Miss A. C. Rodrigues, Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. F. Durao, Mists Clark, J. M.

Perelra, Mrs. D. McNIchol, Messrs. J.
Andrade, Fred West, E. Kaal. W.
Schmidt, J. E. Borgas, J. I. Slla. M.

Vlclra, J. D. Dlas, A. Marcalllno, Miss
Lottie Marcalllno, Mrt. H. V. Vlelra
nnd Mrs. C. Vlelra.

A fine opportunity to your house
Morgan advertises a big

Bale of wall paper for Friday, August 1.

See his column.

jlOPLrVTES

nfcuuh...

If an object to

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Q. H. Uerrey, money to loan.
The baseball team arrlxed

In the Manna t.oa this morning
D'dcgate Kljnn of Oklahoma arrhed

home from the Volcano In the Klnau.

lllank books of all sort, ledgers, etc.
manufactured by the Bulletin Publish-
ing Co.

An auction sale of household furnl
ture wilt take place Morula). See Jas.
1' Morgan's column.

Auction snip at No. .In Kukul lane,
off Kukul stioct. Wednesday. Jul 3U at
10 n m. Sec Morgan's column.

Exhibition of Paintings and IllacK
nnd Whites by Tnu-rnle- r and Stiong at
Hawaiian Hotel at T:3D this eeulng.

There will be baseball as uimI un

ii..m the campus
"Ul

John

get

this afternoon

Custom House and lumi'hjinha
teams.

The I'lsh Commission steamer Alba
truss wiW sighted oft Diamond Hcai
this afternoon n little befoie 1 o'clock,
Sho returns from a cruise In the wulerj
near Hawaii.

If you're going to pay for a Sunday
"Inner why not try me wbikiki inn
where you can nnd tnc best ami where
the brccio from the ocean will whet
jour appetite and cool and lntlgorate
you, Mr. Asbahr will be In attend
a nee,

John Johnson, nn ordinary seaman,
left here by the Wheeling when she
was at this port last, died at the hospl
tal yesterday morning fiom Urlghfs
disease, which he had suffered from for
home time. He was burled with nanl
honors yesterday afternoon .Men from
tho Iroquois uctcd as the

"Were tho relations between tne
plaintiff and tho defeudant. at the time
you refer to, friendly or nosliie-"Ycs- ."

The fmogoliiB Is a fair report of a
question and answer made In the ma-

licious piostcilllon tllnl before Judge
I liimplire) h this morning.

i

SCHOONER ALOHA ARRIVES.

The schooner Aloha, Captain Fry, ar-

rived off port this morning at about 1

o'clock and camo Into the harbor n
short time after daylight. The Aloha
camo from Kaanapall, making a ery
fast trip.

Ujon her arrival In Hawaiian wa-

ters, the Aloha first discharged freight
at Kallua and took on board 4,(100 bags
of Kona Sugar Company sugar. She
stacd at Kallua for. the days. From
there she went to Kaanapall, discharg
ed frolght'and took on boaid 8.200 bags
of Pioneer Mill sugar. She left Kaa
napall at 4 o'clock-yesterda- y afternoon
and made a pleasant and speedy pas-sag- o

to this port.
The Aloha Is at present lying at the

Irmgard wharf. She will discharge all
her sugar Into the bark Kalulanl arid
sail In ballast for the Sound.

SUNDAY CONCERT.

The band will gle a concert on tho
Capitol grounds Sunday afternoon be-

ginning at 7:30 o'clock. The follow,
lug program has been arranged

PART I.

The Old Hundred.
Overture, Calif of Dagdad....noleldleu
Chorus, Tannhauser Wagner
Reminiscences of Itosslnl Godfrey
Vocal Selection, I.ucrezla Borgia..

Donizetti
PART II.

Selection, The Rose of Shlras ....
Ellenberg

Duct, Excelsior Ilalfe
'" Switzerland . .Ilumo

Finale, Suite I.achncr
The Star Spangled Ranner.

O. R. & L. EXCURSIONS.

During tho Menhants' Fair week
excursion tickets wilt be on sale at alt
of tho O. R. & I,. Co. stations. These
tickets will bo on sale and good for re-

turn from Saturday, July 2tth, until
Monday, August fith.

Tickets From Honolulu to
1st Class. 2d Class.

Pearl City 50
Walpahu 6ft

Ewa Mill 1 00
Walanao 1 10

Walalua 2 00

Kahuku ., 2 50

como

lA.r.il.,

"Tf1 "'

will No chargo for examination.
All our are thoroughly sterilized.

C; Sundays,
attendance Building,

I'll

1 Mclnerny

1 Shoe Store
m f

GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR'S

NEW BOOK LIST.

"If I Were King, by Justin McCarthy.
"The o' tne Moon," by R.

Crockett.
"Tho Mastery of the raclfic," by A. It.

Colquhoun.
"Dorothy Vernon of Haddon Hall," by

Chas. Majors (author of "When
Knighthood In Flower").

Tho Dlazcd Trail." by S. K. White.
N'ono Dut Drave," by II. Scars.
Tho Rontons," by W. D. Howclls.
Tho Strollers," by F. S. Isham.
Tho Magic Wheel," by John Strange

Winter.
"Tho Hounds of the Daskcrvllles," by

Conan Doyle.
"The Woman Who Dared," by Lynch.
"A House Party," edited b"y Paul Lei

cester Ford,
The above are only a "SAMPLE

LOT" of what may bo found on our
shelves.

156 Hotel Street
, .

Honolulu Investment Co

LIMITED.

Real Estate and

Insurance Agents

officers:
A. V. Gear President
Henry Smith Vice President
Emmett May Secretary
J. H. Fisher Treasurer
J. D. Holt
W. G. Ashley )udltcrs
T. E. Wall

JUDD BUILDING, MERCHANT ST.

PROPERTY BOUGHT AND SOLD;
LIFE, FIRE, MARINE AND PLATE
GLASS INSURANCE.

Our Soda Waters
aro everywhere conceded to bo
tho highest quality. Wo sell
luem at

35e THE DOZEN.
Delivery free anywhere In tho

city. Alt promptly at-

tended to.
TELEPHONE BLUE 1871.

HAWAIIAN

SODA WATER WORKS

The cost of lighting and buoying thi
United States said to he about
$1,500,000 annually, or a nautical
mile.

New York Dental Parlors
The Painless Dental Specialists

EL1TB BLDG., OVER HART & CO.'K ICIJ CuUAM PARLORS.
Our original operator, DR. W. W. DANEL, has returned after a seven months' tour of the Orient,

and our operative department will be brought up to the former high standard and maintained there.
The material we uso Is tho best money can buy and the work fully guaranteed,

The New York Dental Parlors do more business than any other institution of its kind In the world,
and our guarantee Is back of It.

Don't Confuse us with cheap dentists.

HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE
Can testify they hue had their teeth extracted at the New York Dental Parlors without pain.
You do not need to suffor. pain to havo your dental work attended to by going to the New York'Dentul
Parlors. This has been a boon to many people and will be to many others who are fast finding It out,

Each department In chargo of a specialist. Our operators are graduated dentists of the best recog-
nized schools in tho United States, or the world. Aud havo had triffuy years of experience In their
chosen' profession.

ki

money Is

Full Plate ot Teeth, - - - $5,00

Gold Crowns, - - - - 5,00

Bridge Work, per Tooth - - 5,00

Gold Fillings, - - - - 1,00

Silver Fillings, -.-
-

.50

see us, Wo will tell you In advance exactly whatyou, and
work cost.

Instruments
Hours, 3 to 9 to 12.

Ladles In Room 4, Elite Hotel street.

Dark S.

Was

tho

)

orders

coast Is
$250

Is

that

your
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HANAN
This "HANAN" welt sole 'Dot

Is a particularly attractive, one.

The material Is nn extra
choice piece of Urlght Kid.

Tho perforated vamp sets !t
off to splendid advantage.

The solo carries the correct
extension edge.

A personification of the typl
rat American gentleman.

GO AWAY!

Ants do, If given the Antollne
treatment Greatest success
attends use oT this newly dis-

covered ant exterminator. It
the pests use It once they nev-

er do again.

In the pantry Antollno Is
Invaluable as it Is not a poison
but has the desired result

Honolulu Drugstore
AGENTS.

THE

REVOLVING LENS

OF

Al Vista Camera
sweeps from side to aide and
photographs In one picture mora

than your two eyes can take In.

Handsomely Illustrated cata-

logues free fcr the asking at

Honolulu

Photo Supply Go

Fort Street

Still in the Field

E. C. ROWB
has started In business again now at
650 KINO 8TREET, TERRITORIAL
BUILDING, whero be Is prepared to
do PAINTING and PAPERHANGINQ
In alt Us branches, and will be pleased
to sco all ot his old patrons, as well
as new ones. Ho has no connection
with any other shop.

560 KING ST. P. 0. BOX MS.

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents per
month.

--Wl

J. H. FISHER
3b Company.

Slock and Bond Brokers.

AGENTS FOM
FIRE ASSOCIATION, Of PhlltdtlakW
WESTERN A88URANCE CO, H S

ronto.

Offices Stangenwald Bldf Ms
chant Street Tel. Main It.
HONOLULU ;TOC! GXCHANOB

Honolulu, JULY 26, 190?.

NAME OF STOCK Capital
BI4 AikeiPaid up

MERCANTILE.

S. Brtwtr ft Company 1.OO0.0OC
ff.S SictitDa.Co.LM.
L.B.KrrCo L(l..

SUGAR.

Bi Plantation Ca .... K
HiwtftinArrlculturalCo II
HiwaiiinCon frSaCo. l!lM90
Hawaiian sugar Co ,. a.ooo,ooo
Honomo Surer Co .... Jo,oo
HonokaaSufr Co,....
Hattra Sur ar Co 5po,ooo
(Cehutni Plantation Co. 500,000
KltMl Plant Co .LtJ 1,0)0,000
Klpahclu Satar Co... 1 60,000
Kolna SttrarCo.. ... JOC.OOO
McBry4t5aCo.,U ,O0,OO0
OabuSurar Co, ...... 1,000,000
Onomta 5g(arCo.....
Ookala Scrar Plan. Co jno.1 I
Ola Su Co., Ui.t aa I of.000 IK
OlaaSuCo.LtJ pdup 500,000
Olowatu Company , . Ijo,
PaauhauSu, Plan. Co.
Pacific Sutar Mill. ... 500400
Pala Plantation Co .... f50.000
PBkeo St gtr Co 50,000
Pioneer Mill Co ,750,000
WaliHia Aeri Co 4.500, I!iwauuKuutarco, JOO
WalmanaloSugar tfo tSa,ooo UH
Walm(a Mill Co., 05.000

MISCELLANEOUS

Inter-Ul- 4 Steam N Co 500.000 to
500,000Mawaian electric Co ItHHon. Rirll T, t L. Co. 500,

Mutuil Tcltrhon Co to,eoo
O.huRyfcl. Co 150.000

BONDS
Htwilli n Cov per cent
Hllo RKOi 6 ftr cent
Hon Ripll Trantll . .
Ewa Plantit n 6 par cent
uanu k L 1.0. par c.
Oahu Plantation tpc
Olaa Plantation 6 p. c.
W.tilua Art'cul. 6 p. c
Kahuku 6 per cant...,,,

Sales 85 Ewa, $21.50; 16 Ewa, 2L- -

50.

A Good Thing.
"Did you say that hair restorer )s a

Rood thliiR?" asked the patron.
"Yes." nnswerctl thchnrhcr, with,

somo slight hesitation; "It's a good
thing. Wo sell several bottles a
week."

"Hut how do you know It's a good
thing?"

"Because tho profit on every bottle
la 75 cents." Baltimore American.

Albert Raas $

FINANCIAL AGENT.

STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

MEMBER Of
HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANQB.

Orders for the purchase or sal. ti
stocks and bonds carefuly and promyt
ly executed. Loam negotiated

Office Room 401. 4th floor. SUnga.
wald Bldg. Postofflce box 390; T.la
prion. Main 331.

Halstead & Co., Ltd

Stock and
Bond Brokers

MONEY ADVANCED ON 6UGA
SECURITIES.

921 Fort Street
TEU MAIN 133.

A. C. LOVEKIN,
STOCK AND BOND BROKER,

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

403'Judd Building:.

ailUlilaMAiiMauaaMfjiitjUBiiBiiliiaii I M

I E. W. JORDAN I
- lins Just received ex.

"ALAMEDA" a full lino
- ot the celebrated

I W.B.
corsets

Also a big choice In the

"PING PONG" GAME

Come curly and su
being disappointed

No 10 Store
Fort Street 333
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RATES FOR WANT ADS. 8 DO YOU WANT ANYTHING?

Adt In this column win be Inserted ' If so, consult these columns.
at: EVERYDAY WANTS AND BUSINESS DIRECTORY If you want employes or If you

Per line, one Insertion ....15o want employment.
Per line, two Insertions ...25o if If you want lodging or boarding,
Per line, one week 30o or have them to let If you
Per line, two weeks 40o g want to rent rooms advertise)
Per line, one month 60c j? HAWAII'S GREATEST OPPORTUNITY FOR LARGE RETURNS ON SMALL INVESTMENTS In the Bulletin Want Columns,

This h AdvertiseIs the cheapest advertising any want you hava
ever offered the people of Honolulu. and advertise your business.

MftieiftaYAirtfmi&ro rcuivfiiN&if&irvKi

WANTS
SITUATIONS WANT12D.

WANTED Young lady will take ten.
porary position as housekeeper.

2204-l-

WANTED By young lady, position to
do light housework or caro for ba'hv
Call 1270 lleretanla St. " 2203--

WANTED Stenographer and lypewrl
ter has privilege outside work; sal
ary nominal. It., llulletln. 2200-l-

SPECIAL NOTICES.

BOWERS' MERCHANT PATROL AND
CONFIDENTIAL AGENCY Night
watchmen furnished for buildings,
buslnasff property and residences.
OSico and Residence, School St.;
P. O. Box 284; '. White 3C91.

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE Fine lot on College Mi's,

100x150; cash, $1100. W. I.. Eaton.
220C-t- f

FOR SALE Furniture f 4 rooms;
nearly new; reasonable; rooms lor
rent; location choice; corner llacii-fel-

tfftd Spencer. F. M. T., care
Bulletin. 2203-l-

FOR SALE Furniture of a very ceti
trally located cottage, containing 3

beurooms, parlor, dining room, kitch-
en and bath. Address P. O. box 491.

2199-t- f

IT IS A PLEASURE to use Pachcoo's
Dandruff Killer; It may bo used free-

ly every day because It Is an Ideal
tonic for the hair. At Union Barber
Shop.

FOR $750 You can buy a nlco
bouse with lot on Insane Asylum

road nt Palama, on easy terms. P.
E. It. Strauch, 32 Camnbell block,
upstairs, corner Fort and Merchant.

2184-l-

FOR SALE Cholco ferns, baskets,
pots and cuttings. 730 Klnau St,
Mrs. E. M. Taylor. 2182-l-

CA80LINE ENGINE FOR 8ALE 44

horsepower gasoline engine. In
perfect condition. Apply to M. L.
Smith Superintendent of The Hono-

lulu Clay Co., Ltd., tel'ephono wblto
2321, or to Castlo & Lansdalc, d

Bldg. 21C5--

FOR SALE A fresh milch
cow. California Feed Co., Queen
and Nuuanu Sts. 2158-t- f

FOR 8ALE 1 Lodge & Shipley power
lathe, 1 drill press, 1 plpo cutter,
cuts up to six Inches; all new ma-

chines, now on hand In Honolulu;
also one steam launch. '.V. II. Pain,
Punahou. 2126-t- f

FOR SALE Coral rock for filling. Ad-

dress II. M. Duncan, at Bulletin of-

fice. 1991-t- f

TO LET.
FOR RENT Room 303 Judd building.

Apply room 309. 2199 tf

FOR RENT $15 house, C r. and baih,
F. J. Russell, Magoon bldg. 21SS--

FOR RENT Largo front bedroom
with 2 parlors and kitchen; furnish-
ed complete, $10; also back room, $6.
53 N. Vineyard St. 2197-2-

.TO LET Cottages, all modern im-

provements; $10 to $20. Apply to
A. O. Cunha, 2d houso above Mor-
mon Church. 2202-li- n

FOR RENT Two elegant suites el
roomB, suitable for office or living.
Metropole bldg., Alakca St. Apply
Honolulu Investment Co., Ltd., Judd
bldg. 2201-t- f

TO LET Cottage of G rooms, suitable
for five gentlemen, with or without
board. Enquire Mrs. Vldas', King
St. 2200-l-

iTO LET Two cottages at Kewalo;
one of six rooms and kitchen for $7
a month; one of two rooms and
kitchen $5 per month. Address E.
II. F. Wolter, Occidental Hotel, King
and Alakea Sts. 220C-1-

FOR RENT Large, pleasant rooms
from $1.50 a week up; board and
room, $6.00. Ennulro Mrs. May, 220

Liliha St. near School St. Rapid
Transit cars pass the door. 2150-t- f

(TO LET Rooms Nos. 11 and 12,

Building, formerly occupied
by Vlckery'g Art Exhibit Apply to
E. F. Bishop, at C. Brewer & Co.'s.

2117-t- f

TO LET House on Young Street at
$30 per month; formerly occupied
by W. Needbnm Esq., near McCuIly
Tract. Has three sleeping rooms,
bath, hot and cold water. Apply E.
V. Bishop, at C. Brewer & Co.

2117-t- f

FOR RENT Six room cottage, Luna-lll-

street near Pcnsacola; $35. Ho-

nolulu Investment Co., Judd Bldg.
24s-t- f

TO LET Roomy bath tab, with either
hot or cold water and all modern
improvomonts. "'all at Silent (Bar-be- r

Shop. SOT9--

TO LET Furnished rooms nt sirs.
MrConnefs, Garden lane. 20KC-U- .

HI2L.P WANTED.

STENOGRAPHERS.

Have your machine put in condition
for neat work. Wo repair the best
and. cheapest. For positions leave
your-'addres-s wldi us.

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO.

FOR RENT.

WATERHOUSE & PODMORE, 39 S.
King St. cor. Bethel, are offering:

COTTAGE of 4 rooms at Walklkl.

RESIDENCE of Fred. T. P. Water-house- ,

Wyllle St., Ntiuanu Valley,
near tbo Rapid Transit Terminus.

AGENTS

Phoenix Insurance Co. of Hartford.
Columbia Dar-Loc- Typewriters.

F. E. KING'S LIST.

FOR RENT.
Nicely furnished housekeeping rooms

nt Cottngo drove.
Five-roo- COTTAGE. King Place;

$20.

FOR LEASE.
LOTS at the Beach; 18 years to run.

Good bathing. $75 to $100 per
year.

FOR SALE.
COTTAGE, barn, bath house, all new,

at the Beach; $800; terms $190
down, bilance, $25 per month on 18

r !fte.

F. E. KING,
Cottage Grove, King Street.

ROOM AND BOARD.
HELEN'S COURT Most centrally lo

cated mosqulto-nroo- f rooms In town:
$2.50 and up per week; Adams lane.
Airs. j. uuggan, 1'rop.

NO. 1. RICE STRAW
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE No. 1

rice straw for sale, or will exchange
for stable manure. Enquire Qouug
Sing Loy or at plantation Mollllll,

2197-l-

LOST.
LOST One red horse, white stripe on

the neck, and three white legs,
branded thus: M on left hind leg.
Suitable rewnrd will be paid on re-

turn of same tj James II. Boyd, at
Pawaa. 2167-t- f

LOST Many thousands of dollars
through neglecting to have stock
sufficiently Insured. Honolulu In-
vestment Co. represent four of thostrongest fire Insurance companies.

2051-t- f

ROUND.
FOUND Insurance against tho break-

age of plate glass at The Honolulu
Investment Co. 2051-t- f

r84XESTABLISHED 1780.

I Walter Baker
I & Co.'s

f CHOCOLATES
tnd

COCOAS
For eating, drinking, and cooking.

PURE, MUCIOUS, NUTRITIOUS. X

WALTKN BAKM CO. LTD.

Brulfut f0l, lb, lint.
Bikcr'i CbKglite(i!!weclcned)i Ib.cilti,

Gtrnu Steel Cbotolilt, lb, alts,

rOR SAI.E BY LCAOINQ CB0CIR3.

WALTER BAKER & GO. Ltd.

DORCHESTER, MASS., U. S. A.

HIOHIST AWARDS IN BUROri J
ANDAMiniOA. V

!& M444444444444444 &
Discretion.

So you made a great hit In your pres-
entation of Hamlet, Mr. Barnstormer?
I suppose the audiences called you tn
come out before the curtain.

Called mo? fncy dared me! Bnl
tlmorc News.

COLONEL ARTHUR LYNCH.

One of the roost Interesting cnKes nrlsliig from the ending of the wnr In
Fouth Africa Is that concerned with the nrrest. on n thurce of high treason,
of Colonel Arthur Lynch, the Australian who fought with the ltwrs mid on
leaving the field was dieted to the house of coiiimoiii for (inlu-ny- . Ireland.
After peace wns proclaimed ho left for England, hi Intention of
taking bis teat in commons. Ho wns nrrcsti-- tho moment he touclnil lirll'lh
1.011.

Bishop Restarick's Farewell
SERMON

To San Diego Brother Elks

San Diego, July 14. Yesterday
Rt. Rev. II. B. Ilestarlck closed bis
ministry in San Diego, and before an- -

! other Sabbath will, with his family,
J have started on his way to his e

In the Hawaiian Islands and his
1 new field of labor as Bishop of Hono

lulu. It was. an anniversary day wltn
both Mr. Restarlck and St. Paul's
Church, for It was exactly twenty
years ago yesterday, July 13, 1882, that
lie reached San Diego, and first met
the people of the church he was to
serve so long as rector.

The First Confirmation.
The person who first received thb

rlto of confirmation from Bishop Re-

starlck was a lady who has for some
years been a ward of tho church, Mrs.
Annie McClelland, whose home is nt
the corner of State and I streets on tho
waterfront. The ceremony wns at hHr
home on Saturday afternoon. Rev.
Mr. Hall presented the applicant for
confirmation, and a number of the
church people were present.

The first class was confirmed yester-
day, when there were twenty-tw- pre-
sented for confirmation, most of them
being members of the congregation at
St. Paul's Church. The Bishop preach-
ed a confirmation sermon.

Address 10 Elks,
Last evening the sermon was direct-

ed particularly to the lodge of Elks, of
which the Bishop has been the chap
lain recently. The members of the

feel, a
Inanimate

Is

motive, the great engine which turns
thousands of spindles and When
It comes to man. It Is natural to In
tcrested In trials of endurance
sreed and strength. the prize
fight, brutal as It Is, attracts great at-
tention In this day.

What Is Manly Strength?
' 'Quit you like men, be strong.' says

the apostle and then the question
comes, What is strength? What Is It
tn he manly? And the answer which
the heart and life give will tell what
our standard Is. And yet in this drtf
much as physical strength attracts

ct to hae mere brute force Is the
standard of but very few. There are
core who would set as their Btandard
a toi'iid mind In a sound body.
there Is Hill another A man
strong physically and mentally, It
:no.-ull- weak, would In this age not be
cunhk'cied strong. The conscience of
the .immunity Is suih that moral
weak less would unfit him for any high
petition of tnibt. I believe it would be
Impossible today to elect a

man, Impure In life, even If honest
ir. llnai ces. to he president of the re
public The public conscience would
have tc be reckoned with.

"A man who Is sound physically,
mentally of moral

principles of truth, honesty, honor, pur-
ity. A man of this stamp is a man to
bo lunored and and for
whom wo may thank God. But there

120 feet high, made of Bllver nnd
and whose ceilings were tablets of lv
ory inlaid with raothor of pearl. In
this material civilization Its splen- -

did oiatory, Its magnificent poetry, its

lodge had been Invited to attend the,nre other and even higher qualities
service, and seventy or seventy-fiv- e of they are qualities of the heart spirit-th- e

members of the local lodge were ual qualities.
present, marching from the lodge room "If the man were strong on all these
to the church In a body. The entire points named physical, mental and
service wns particularly Impressive. moral, he would be a fine specimen of
Bishop Restarlck without notes, manhood. But you and I living In the
and without having reduced what he light of our Christian civilization
had to say to manuscript. He would not be wholly satisfied with this,

a text the first portion. There are other qualities which we
from the sixteenth chapter and thlr-- should look for In a strong man whom
tcenth verse of the First epistle to the ,W'e would set up as our standard. These
Corinthians, "Quit you like men, he qualities are gentleness with the weak,
strong," and the part from tho the distressed, the wrong doers. He
forty-thir- verse of the first chapter of 'must be meek that Is, he must not bo
tho gospel according to St. Mark, "Fol- - one who gives way to anger early
low Me." must be one not only who does right

It was a masterly sermon and one to but who has sympathy for those In
which the large congregation which trial, sorrow, pain and loss. He mu9t
filled the church to tho very doors, list- - bo one who Is kind kind to men and
enod with marked attention. He bpoke women and little children one who Is
In part as follows: considerate of the feelings of others,

"I connect these two texts because one who exercises forbearance and ono
tho one exhorts men to Btrong and who can forgive,
tho other shows tho way In which men j Factors of Civilization,
ore to obtain the lasting, the true, the "No one can Intelligently study

strength. The apostle St. Pilil, tory who does not see that the preach-wh- o

calls the Christians of Corinth to lng of the gospel of Jesus Christ spread
be strong was evidently greatly Im- - these principles in tho world. Take
pressed by what tho Romans andl'-- e three great factors which have
ureeits regarded as evidence of mado up our civilization the Roman,
strength and power. Ho delights In the Greek, the Jewish races, and what
using figures drawn from the arms of they stood for.
the Roman soldier, tho games of the "The Roman was a magnificent

the contests of strength and lzatlon, It stood for law and power to
the trials of speed. He had evidently enforce, oven through organization,
seen thoso things and had enjoyed Rome was enormously wealthy. I have
them. St. Paul wns a manly man from seen It estimated that In the city of
oery point of view. He was strong In Romo 1,200 families had an Incomo of
the power of endurance and In courage. $1,000,000 a year. The empire was of
'Five times,' he tells tho Corinthians, such resources that Nero could build
of the Jows received I forty stripes a palaco whoso portlcoos weio a nillo
savo one, thrice was I beaten with long nnd whoso vestlbulo was largo
rods, once wns I stoned,' and as ho ro- - enough to contain a statue of himself
counts his perils we feel an admiration
loi this good soldier of Jesus Christ,

"Wo all as men, certain de- -

light In strength. Even
power attractive, the massive loco- -

looms.
be

and
Even

But
(actor.

utror.c and strong

admlied, one

gold,

with

spoke

bad,
chosen double

second

he

be

his-re-

pnapproachable architecture, Its pow-- l

er, Its pomp, Its glory, what was the
Idea of manliuess. It was the posses.
sion 01 a poweriui uuuiu uuu u ntiuua
mind, generosity with tho spoils 01

war, liberal with the disposition of
capltols, mercilessncss to nn enemy.
Manliness embraced scarcely ono 01

the Ideas which through Jesus Christ
we have learned to value as virtues,
Virtue Itself meant courage In the
strongest of nations virtue impllcu
nothing of those traits which charac
terize the Christian gentleman. In all
of Rome there was not a stnglo hospl- -

tal. not nn orphanage, not an asylum.
not a help for the weak or for tho un
fortunate.

'Greek power lay In the Intellect and
In the artistic temperament.
The Isles cf Greece, the Isles ol

Greece.
Whero burning Sappho loved nnd

suug
Where grew the arts of war and peace
Where Delos rose and Phyrros sprung
Eternal summer gilds them yet
But all except this sun has set.'

"It has git en to the world Ideals of
art and oratory nnd poetry, but no
Ideals of righteousness.

"1 he Jews who were scattered over
the Roman empire had great Influence.
The Jewish belief had the Ideas of
moral Jaw, wQf. righteousness, of sin
against Uod. In the other two civiliza-
tions there was no Idea of sin ns such.
1 he great moralist Seneca taught tnat
vice was the result of Insanity. The
position of woman among the Jews
was most remarkable. Among tho
Greeks and Romans the women known
of fame are the women of Immoral
character, whose beauty and Intellect
fascinated men. The Jews had Rebec
ca, Hannah. Susanna and the typo
summed up In Mary, the mother of Je
sus. But as a learned and conscien
tious Jew said to me not long ago, tbo
Christian religion Is an advance on Ju
dahlsm. That was the religion of law

Christianity, rightly understood ns
tho religion of love, and that Is high-

est and strongest of all.
Christ Taught Worth.

"The great secret of tho power of the
uplifting character of the religion of
Jesus Christ lay In tho fact that It
taught the worth and dignity of the In
dividual uiau. Seneca had no opinion
of any man not one of his own race,
A slave was worth less than an ox and
was at hli master's disposal. Cicero,
the beet of the Romans, advocated tbo
feeding of old. useless slaves to tho
carp In the fish pond. Trajan, tho
great and Just, had 10,000 slaves fight
for the amusement of tho people for
123 days, until few were left alive, and
this for the amusement of men and
women. Another crucified 10,000 at
one time.

" 'Quit you like men, bo strong'
strong in the lilgU-s- t and best sense.
Whero Is the example? Where the
lueal? Who can give tho Inspiration?
No Intelligent and rlgnt-hcartc- man
can today doubt the tremendous force
which Jenuj has exercised over the
hearts and minds of men. No ouo can
doubt the UUug force which he has
been In history. It was the skeptic
Strauss who wrote: 'In His character
were found a charity, a sweetness and
nn loie which have been
the germ out of which all that wo call
humanity has developed.' You, brother
men and brother Elks, have an Idea of
manliness which Is Christian. You
measure men consciously or uncon
Bclously by the standard which Jesus
Christ Bet In His own person. When
you think of a manly man, you think
of a certain character, something In
ward, not outwaid. o may and do
admlro physical prowess, mental worth
and moral stability, but you look also
lor qualities of the heart spiritual
power. You have In mind when you
speak of a true man, one who carries
out, in a degree at least. Charity, Jus
tice, Brotherly Love and Fidelity to
truth. Your order Is a development of
Christianity. It stands for Christian
principles. Its underlying thought and
Ideal Is the doing unto others ns you
would that they should do unto yoa
The world Is growing toward that Ideal.
Its growth has been slow, but It has
been sure, It Is turning toward tho
one who practiced charity, Justice.
brotherly love and fidelity; to him who
spoke through the mouth of the apostle
and said, 'Follow me.' If you would
quit you like men and bo strong
'Follow me.'

"The heart of man, though ho may
have little to do with any church, and
though he may cry out at tho littleness
of many calling themselves Christians,
yet will ha some like the Socialist, who
hissed at the mention of the church,
but cheered tho name of 'Jesus' be-
cause He was the man. It was a mock-
ery that Pilate piaced over tho cross,
but It was a great truth. He was a
king. He Is the King of men."

At tho close of the evening service,
there wns a gathering In the rectory
and In the study of thoso memhors of
the congregation who did not expect to
be able to see Mr. and MrB. Restarlck
during the few days they are yet to re-
main here, aud theie wore many ex-
pressions of good wishes In their now
home nnd many expressions of regret
that they were so soon to leavo. after
twenty years of residence In San Diego

Throat Sore? There's no telling whata soro throat will do If you give It"right of way." Uncertain remedies of.
ten causo dangerous delay. Mnko a cure
sure with PAIN-KILLE- known for
half a century as n specific for soro
throat, croup, coughs, nnd nil kindred
troubles. Keep It by you for an emer-
gency. It novcr falls, Avoid substitutes,
thero Is htu one Paln-Kille- r, Perry Da-
vis'. Prlco 25c. and 50c.

Fine Job printing at the Bulletin
office.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ATTORNEYS.

KELLETT A. RODIN80N Attornoys-at-Law- ;

Rooms 11 and 12, Magoon
bldg.; 'Phone Main 153.

F. M. DROOK8--Attorne- y; rooms
Spreckels bldg.; Tel. Main 344.

CARLOS A. LO NO Attorney; 16
BL; Tel. 181 Main.

J. M. DAVIDSON Attorney-at-Law- ;

109 Kaahumanu St.

"JARDNER K. WILDER Attorney-at-law- ;

Kaahumanu at.

BUILDER8.

McDONALD & LANQSTON Contract-
ors and Builders; 118 Union St

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

C. A. COWAN 11R6 Union St, opp.
Pacific Club; sundries, etc.

BROKERS.

E. J. WALKER Coffeo Broker; room
4, Sprcchels bldg.

CARRIAGES.

PACIFIC VEHICLE & 8UPPLY CO.
Fine carriages, wagons, narness

and whips; Beretanla near Fort Bt.

CLOTHIliG.

THf KASH CO, LTD. Two stores
23 27 Hotel St. and cor. tort & iioiei,

DENTIST8.

ALBERT B. CLARK, D.D.8. Cor. Ber
etanla and Miller; hours to 4.

DR. DERBY Dentist; Fort and Hotel
StB.; Gas administered for extracting

ENGINEERS.

E. TAPPAN TANNATT Civil and
electrical engineer; office, room 4,1

Block; residence, 1313 STOP at Pioneer Hotel. Excellent
Ave.; Tel Main 132. commodatlons. O. Freclnnd. Mgr.

ENGRAVERS.
t .lG. H. DUNN Notary Public, Convey- -liSrotrKt8 and nnces' P" Legal

Documint. otrirn nnvemm.At ,m- -
EXPRESS

MERCHANTS' PARCEL DELIVERY
Bethel St., opp. Wnverley blk.; Tel.
b.i uiue; pugs, caned for and deld.

HARNE88 AND SADDLERY.

MANFQ. HARNESS CO. Corner Fort
and King Sts.; Tel. MalfT 228, P. O.
box 322.

CALIFORNIA HARNE8S 8HOP Fort
St.. opp. Club Stables; P. O. box 791.

HOTELS.

THE PACIFIC HOTEL 1182 Union
St. opposlto Pacific Club. Newly
lurnisnoa rooms; mosquito proof; i

electric lights; hot and cold water;
flrst-cas- s table board. Mrs. liana,

JEWELER.
'

TH08. LINDSAY Mfg. Jeweler and l

watchmaker; 630 Fort St,; Love
bldg.; latest In novelties. '

ME8SENGER SERVICE.

TERRITORIAL ME8SENQER UFO,
VICE Union St, nr. Hotel.; Tel. i

361 Main. ,

MUSIC.

COOK'S MUSIC 8CH00L Lovo bids.,
will hold summer term during Julvi'and August.

THE OAHU Department of
v.

Open all
Boston

mony. 2173-l-

ANNIS MONTAGUE TURNER Vocal
instructor; "Mignon," 1024 Bereta-
nla St.

IOLANI QUINTET E. P. Hatfield.
Mgr. Music for all occasions. E. K
Kaal's studio; Tel. M. 231.

MOANA CLUB Music for
:L CV. . LeavS or(lers Berg- -

"""" "" ".; j. a. liius, wgr,

E. K. KAAI Teacher of string instru
ments; siuaio, Love bldg.. Fort StTelephono Main 231.

MILLINERY.

HAWLEY'8 MILLINERY PARLORS
ine laiesr. in millinery, etc.; Boston
bldg.; Tel. 2fi4 Main.

PLUMBING.

ANTONE PILARE8 & CO. Plumbers
ana Tinsmiths. All kinds of sani-
tary work. Sewer connections a

Charges to ault the
times. Corner Vineyard Emma.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. 8LOGGETT Eye, Ear. Nose and
'inoat; omce at Eye and Ear Infirm-
ary, Alakea St. Houra 9 a. m. to
4 p. m.

DR. WM. G. ROGERS Eye. Ear, Nose
and Throat; 1140 Alakea St.

REAL E8TA1 E.

P. E. R. STRAUCH Estate
handled to advantage; houses
rented;' loans negotiated; monoy

on best securities. 32 Camp-
bell Bleok, 316 Fort street.

STRAW HAT8.

E. MORIKUCHI 14 Hotel St.. nr. Nu
unnu. Felt, straw, pannma hati

Fine Printing at the Bulletin of
fice.

1

TAILOR8.

Spreckels

Collector,

COLLEGE

QUINTET

specialty.

ALBERT BERNOT Tailoring and re
pairint; eiks mug., tiu Miner Bt.

WATCHMAKERS.

Q. DIETZ Watchmaker and Jeweler
10C6 St.

ISLAND OF MAUI, LAHAINA.

8UQAR ESTATE8, MAGNIFICENT
8CENERY, BEAUTIFUL DRIVES,
SHIPPING FACILITIES, ETC.

STABLES.

BISMARCK STABLES CO., LTD.
Wnlluku Maul. New vehicles, live
stock. Prices reasonable. Car-
riages attend arrival and departure
of all regular steamers at Kahubl
and Mnalaca Bay.

ORDER rig from Pioneer Stables. Ele-
gant turnouts; Tclcphono No. 126.

GENERAL STORE8.

LAHAINA STORE Lumber, Whole-
sale Liquors, Merchandise C. B.
Olsen, Manager.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. WILLIAM PETERS Physician
nnd surgeon; Lahalna, Maul.

DRAYAGE.

G. H. DUNN Express and drayage;
Agt Wilder and 113.

HOTEL8.

WAILUKU HOTEL Walluku. Geo.
U. Schracder, prop. Fine grounds
and best accommodations. $2.00 per
day.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

r
L O I O rUKbALu

In Kaplolant Park
Addition and n
Kallhl. - - - -

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANl STREET.

Public Typewriting
by Miss Ella Dayton

A t.HP-1- " IujROLU U t ,
WATCHES

DURABLE and ACCURATE
The Keystone Watch Caw Co.
ir.nii.i9 tn, Philldllphla.U.S.A.

O America's Olrlpst nnri

ti?JLr& Largest Watch Factory
For sale by

The Principal WatchW Dealers In
Hawaiian Islands

FOR

TooU' Matcrlal nnd Findings used
I"' ..".V.U.M., ""MW. UUU H.U--

dre1 trades, go to

May & Co., Fort St., near King.

HonolnlH Iron Works.

Improved and modern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capaCty and de-

scription made to order. Boiler worH
nd RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation

purposes a specialty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repairs
.xecuted at ihorteat notice.

Dr. ArchibalO. Sinclair.
Offices Rooms 208-20- 9 Boston build-

ing. Fort Street.
Telephones Office, Main 385; Re

Idence, White 2861.
Hours 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.; S to I

p. tn.; 7 to 8 p.m.; Sundays, 12 to 2 pjn.
P. O. Box 801.

COTTON BROS. CO
ENGINEERS AND : :
GENERAL CONTRACTCRS

Punt id4 itlsoitts furalshid for All cliww
CoDtrtctlnr work.

Tel. Main 249.
ROOM 30P BOSTON BLK. Honolulu.

J. M. KANEAKUA,
ATTORNEY AND
COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
NOTARY PUBLK

Offle Btrel St. Near the Poetofflce,

Qonsalves & Co.,
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WINE MERCHANTS.

22? Queen St., Honolulu, H. I.

The BROOKLYN SALOON
ALAKEA ST.

etrwttn Merchant and (lueen.

'V. M Cunningham. Jno. ftchaefM

Aiusic. a. uanaseyus. Director.! Joa schwartzsummer for instruction in
piano, voice-cultur- organ and 303 Building, over Henry

and

Real
best

Job

Fort
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Be a Man Among Men
Are You the Man You Ought to Be? Are You as Strong as You

Look? Or Have You Weak Nerves, Falling or Lot Vital Power,
Watte of 8trength, Varicocele, Poor Memory, Dull and Stupid Feel-Ing- t,

Lost Ambition, Weak Back and a General Breaking Down of
Your Manly Powers?

r I k

m ' ' nap

I

Jan iooa,
Dr, M II. i One coulj not Imagine th k of lufferlng f mJ

from stomach trouble anJ rheumatism. wa. to severe treatment
stomach pump and diet the relief. I grew di.ru.ttj
them all and as a last resort tried your belt two years ago. In three das I could away
my cane, and In three months was a new man,
years. Several ol my friends nave since purcruwj your belts.
lor it.ooo ii i could noigei anoiner, lours winy.

I nis man was cure., two uro,
YOU SHOULD TRY IT, Sen 4 (or my book

dr. h Mclaughlin,
OOO Market St., 8an Cnl.

Corporation Notices.

Territory of Hawaii, )
Island of Oahu, )ss.
City of Honolulu, )

Cecil Drown and 0. Cooper, being
each duly sworn, depose and say tint
they aro respectively President and
Cashier of THE FIRST AMERICAN
SAVINGS & TRUST CO. OP HAWAII.
LTD., and following schedule
Is a full, true, Just and accurate state-
ment "of the affairs of said THE
FIRST AMERICAN SAVINGS &

TRUST CO, OF HAWAII, to nr.d
including 30th day of June, 1902.

such schedule being required by sec-

tion 14, of Hanking Act of 1884.
The Capital of tho Company Is $2D0,-00-

divided Into 2500 shares of the
value of 100 each. Tho numbor of
Bhares Is 2300, and tho Bbarcft
aro fully paid up.

inabilities of the Company on
tho 1st day of July, 1902, wcro as fol-

lows:
Capital $250,000 03
Deposits 245,892.14
Dividend Ac-

count C.250.00
Undivided prof-It- s

9.GC9.22
Suspense Ac-

count G23.53

The Assets of
the Company
on tho 1st day
ot July,
wero a b f o I- -

lows:
Bills Receiv-

able $387,130.00
Bonds S3.2SO.00

Cash on hand
In "bank C5,596.79

Interest
to

June 30tb,
1902 6,258.10

$512,234.89 $512,234.89
(Signed) CECIL BROWN,

President.
(Signed) W. G. COOPER,

Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to beforo mo

this 21st day of July, 1902.
(Signed) GEO. L. BIQELOW,

Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit.
I hereby certify that foregoing hi

a truo and faithful copy of original
statement or schedule ot THE FIRST
AMERICAN SAVINOS & TRUST CO.
OF LTD., sworn to beforo mo
on 2d day of July, 1902.

GEO. L. BIQELOW.
Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit.
, 2203-l-

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS'
l- - MEETING.

The annual meeting of tho stock-
holders of tho McCabe, Hamilton &

Benny Co., Ltd., has been called by tbu
Vlco President for Tuesday, July 29th,
1(102, at 4 o'clock p. m., at the office ii
tho Company, 20 Queen street.

B. O. HOLT,
Secretary.

Honolulu, T. 21st, 1902.
2204-l-

W. Quinn,
modern
plumbing

ol Owners, Architects
and Builders solicited.

1168 Union St. Phone, Main 394

P. H. Burnette
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.
Notary Public and Typewriter.
Real Estate, Insurance, Collections.

Office, 79 Merchant Street,

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
BUILDER

Tel. Main 193.

Jobbing- - promptly altndi ts.

A. 0. WALL, D.D.S.

0. B. WALL, D.D.S.

DENTISTS.

jort Building, Fort Street
' Hours, to 4. Telephone Main III

Havo you doctored without benefit?
Is your stomach ruined with drugs and
your money wasted? Are you tired of
trying useless remedies? Then come
to me. have a positive' and certain
cure for you In

Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt.
You put it on when you go to bed

and sleep peacefully under the Influ
enco of Its warming vitalizing power.
You awake full of ambition, with a
healthy desire to tackle your day's
work. Each day you gain new Ufa
from It, and soon begin to feel yoir
self a nmong men. Each symp-
tom of your trouble gradually disap-
pears, strength takes placo of
weakness, and your life Is made happy
by the restoration of your old health

and vigor.

A WONDERFUL CURE.
Tomatcs. Alartn Co., Cat., t6,

MclAUGHLIN Drar Sir
IhrouRh tutjectej

treatment treatment without least with
fling

yean

m.
Francisco,

W.

that' tho

the

LTD.,
tho

the

Issued

Tlie

1902,

the
tho

HAWAII.
the

H., July

E.

Patrona&o

Honolulu.

man

the

drug

entirely cured, and felt better than I had for
I woutJ not part with mine

JKJIIH S. UUAY,

about tt; free If you send this aJ.

Legal Notices.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF FORE-

CLOSURE AND OF SALE.

In accordance with the provisions of
a certain mortgage, made by Manuel
Vlclra Bronco of Honolulu, Island if
Oahu, Territory of Hawaii (Hawaiian
Islands), To the Portuguese Mutual
Benefit Society of Hawaii, a corpora-
tion duly created and existing under
tho laws ot the Territory ot Hawaii,
dated the 13th day ot November, A. D.
1899, and recorded In tho Registry ..f
Deeds In said Honolulu In Liber 19C,
pages 482, 483 and 454, notico Is here-
by given that the Mortgageo Intends
to foreclose tlft said mortgage for con-
dition broken, to wit: t' of
Interest when due.

Notico Is IlKeuUo given that after
tho expiration of three weeks from the
date of this notice, the property con-
veyed

is
by said Mortgage will be sold at

Public Actlon.at tho auction rooms of
.Tflmpa P. Mnrr-n- n In ffnnnliiltt nfnc).

l8nij. orl Saturdav. lhe 2,l dnv of An- -

'U8ti A D. 1902, at 12 o'clock noon of
Inntil ,lnv

For further particulars apply to
J. M. VIVAS,

Attorney for the Mortgagee, Honolulu.
July 10th, A. D. 1902.

The Premises Covered by Said Mort
gage Consist of:

All that certain plcco or parcel ot
land situate at Kaliawa, In Kallhl, Ko
na. Island of Oahu aforesaid, contain
Ins an area of E 0 Square Chains
and being Apana 1 of Royal Patent No.
4136, conveyed to tho mortgagor by
deed of Joaqulm Gomes do Medelros.
dated the 10th day of November, A. D
1899.

2193 July 10, 12. 19, 26; Aug. 1.

Business Notices.
2

POWER OF ATTORNEY.

During tho absence ot J. I. Sllva of
Eleele, Kauai, from tho Island, M. J.
Carvalho, ot the same place, will act
for hlra under full power of attorney.

2206-l-

Our Soda Water
GINGER ALE, CREAM 60DA.

KOMEL, ROOT BEER, Etc,
Is sweetened bv the use of pure
cane sugar. We use no cheap
substitute. ONE REASON
WHY OUR BEVERAGES
ARE TUB BE8T AND TUB
MOST POPULAR.

Prompt delivery anywhere and
everywhere In the city and Wal-klk- l.

Consolidated Soda Waterworks

Company, Ltd.

Telephone Main 71.

Works 601 Fort Street

Curse
-- op-

DRINK
CURED BY

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY

CAN Si OIVEN IN a IASS OF U ATW. TEA OR COFFES
WITHOUT PATIENT'S KNOW If DOE.

Whllt Rltton RtmeJy will cure or destroy Ih.
dluattJ arrellt lor alcoholic stimulants, hettir
lhe rallenl Is a confirmed Inebriate, "a tippler
social annxer or arunxirj iinpus.u-i-i io, .njuu,
lo have an arrtlte fur alcoholic llquu s alter using
White Rllbon RemeJy

INDORSE!) BV MEMBERS OF W C. T U

Mr. A M Tonsen4, Secretary of the Women.
Christian Temperance Union, urltcs " i hae teslsj
White Ribbon RemeJ) onery obstinate drunkards,
anJ 'he cures have been man) In many cases the
Remedy Mas Klven secret y cheerfully recommend
and indorse hlte Ribbon Remedy, Members of our
Union are delighted to find a practical and economical
treatment to aid us In our temperance work "

UrurkMsts cveritthere, or by mall, $i per box.
Trial package free by or calling on Mrs K
c. Mtmuf. Co Sun fretiW C T U .Ventura
Cal Sold In Honolulu by Holll.tcr Drug Co., Ltd,,
rorlbu-ce'-

.

Jas. T. Taylor
CIVIL AND HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

306 Judd Building.

Telephone Main 294.

1 Y IN

NEW TEXAS TOWN HAS

GROWN OUT OF INDUSTRY

FOUND THAT EXCELLENT PROF-IT-

CAN BE MADE AND GOOD

QUALITY OBTAINED WHAT

RICE QROWINQ HA8 DONE

New York, July 7. John T. Nixon,
editor of the Crowley (La.) qws antl
one ot the best Informed authorities on
rice culture in the Southwest, is now
in this city on an extended pleasure
trip. To a Commercial reporter Mr.
Nixon drew a vivid word plcttiro of 1,

Crowley and told why that town Is now
the center of the rapluTy growing rlio
Industry of this country.

"Twelve years ago," said Mr. Nixon,
"tho town of Crowley was laid out on
a tract of land which then was woitn
about 12 cents per acre. It was a

barren prairie, with apparently no re
deeming features, and the promoters,
among them W. V. Dueon and his
brother, were then regarded as havlna
more energy than brains. But viewed
from the light of subsequent events
they bullded better than thoy Knew,
for today Crowley has a population ol
upward of C.000, Including about 1,000

rtgroes, and town lots which In 1890
told for $200 will sell readily now foi
!C,000. At the same time tho prairie
lands adjacent to the town that could
bo had a decade ago for a shilling an
aero, are Held now at from 50 to 175
an aero and some are as high as $100.

Growth of Crowley.
"The town has 10 rice mills averag

ing a cost of (50,000 each, exclusive ol
the land several are valued at mow
than $100,000 each employing tip- -

ward of 500 people, two printing or.
flees. Iron works, two brick factories
planing mills, nn Ice 'plant, more than
100 stores, hotels and seven of thi N.
largest irrigating canals in America, A 2,
$76,000 court house Is now in Courso o(
conjunction.

'As to the rice culture of tho belt,
which has a width' of from 30 to 40

mllnti, and extends about 100 mile,?
one-hal- f the territory lying across th
border in Texas, It may be said that It

as jet In its infancy, though' nearly
all the lice now consumed In this cnur
try is grown In that section. At the
samo time we are now exporting rlca
to Porto nico and expect soon to bo
sending come abroad.

The first rlco growers found here
just the right kind of soil for their pur
pose. It was only three to flvo inches
deep; beneath that was clay. In plant-
ing

of
rlco it is only necessary to scratch

the boII a little bit, sow tbc seed nnd
when it sprouts flood the land. It Ii
what Is called the lazy man's farming
but It pays.

"At first the small streams and
lakes wero pumped dry In irrigating
the rice fields. Then they built dams
and allowed them to overflow. Now
they are sinking wells 300 to 500 feci
deep, from which the water is run
through tho canals. Oh, yes, rico farm
ing is profitable, If you hsvo water
Onetman can handle 100 acres with a
team, and as the harvest will yield rt'i
average of 10 sackB, of 100 pounds
each per aero at a minimum price ol

2 cents a pound, it can readily be
seen that it pays.

Unprecedented Profits.
'Home-grow- rice seed la not as

good as tho imported, becauso farmers
do not take proper care of it. There It
no reason why wo should send to Jk
pan for our seed, and the tlmo Is not
far distant when it will be stopped. Hut
while the rice Industry is rapidly grow-

ing now and rlco is fast becoming .i

Staple article of food throughout the
United States and Is bound to stcadll)
Increase for generations, tbo Incrcasi
in production must stop lnsfao of tho
next Ave years. Owing to the peculiar
Itles of the soli and cllmtao necessary
for Its production, It can be raised on
ly in a limited section of the country
along tho Quit coast ot Louisiana an!
Texas.

"The unprecedented profltB In rice
culture during the yast ten years havi
Blmply astonished people wherever tho
actual conditions and result have bo
come knowi. They havo flocked to
Crowley and southwest Louisiana from
all over tho North and West and on
paced In rice culture. Women, too,
have not been slow In grasping tho sit
uation. They have bought lands nnd
rented them and in addition to receiv
ing annual enormous returns theic
fiom their lands have steadily enhanc-
ed In value. Farmers have been
known to desert their mortgaged grain
fnrms In the West, como down to
Louisiana, rent a rice field anil In n

short period make enough fo pay on
their Western mortgages and lam's
Until quite recently only n small acre-ng- e

of rice lands was found In Texas,
Now there are about luo.000 acres up
tier cultivation In that Slato and the
same number In Louisiana.

"Tho rice belt realfy takes In the
territory In and about Crowley, Jen
nlngs, and Lako Charles, all of whirl)
towns aro truly cosmopolitan In their
character. Crowley Is on tho now line
of the Southern Pacific, wnilo Gould's
line Is now heading through tho rice
belt. Wo are 25 miles from tho Qulf,
five miles from tho Mcrmertan river
and 105 miles from Now Orleans.

Owned by
Most of CITo rico fnrmers como from

Illinois, Iowa, Kansas and Minnesota
all cf wfiom seo greater profits from
their labors In rlco culturo than In
raising grain. Many ownorH of rico
fields llvo In tho Northern States, and
tl,eK noil residents havo their plants
lions worked on tho
:lan that is, tho laborer gives his
time mil team, while tho owner sup-

plier, tho laud, seed and water for lrrl
cation.

"Dut thoro Is Northern capital In-

vested nlso In largo sumsjir Irrigation
canals, which pay enormous profltr,
the canals getting one-firt- of tho crop

for.tl.clr water supply, whllo tho rico

Instruments Filed for Record July 25.

Chuck You et al. Chuck Kam. CM.
Mint Po Keo and wife Chang Chip D.

Latlnla Kapu Wm. II. McWhlrtcr
M.

Wm. A. Achl and wife Francisco O

Lazarus D,

P. Sllva and wife T. It. Keyworth
tr M.

Kdlth K. Pond and hsb. Pctnr C.
Jones. Ltd M.

Instruments Filed for Record July 25.
John Kaalele W. I.. KallUal . . 1).

Lilian K. Kcatnalu et al. W. L. rfa- -

lllual O.

Recorded July 18, 1902.

James L. Holt to Jno. F. Colour,),
trustee: trustee deed; sundry plcco3
land, etc., Walanae and Walalua, 0'
hu; $1. Book 241, page 21. Datod July

1902.
Recorded July 19, 1902.

D. Pllkol to Maria K. Pllkol, deed;
portion R. P. 5913, Kul. S023 Ap .1,

Walklkl, Honolulu, Oahu; SI. etc nook
242, page 25. Dated July IS, 1902.

Lalo Plantation by attorney, to Ka- -

huku Plantation Company, Llmh'';
lease; eighteen feet right of way for
railroad, Lalewal, Koolauloa, Oahu;
fifteen J ears at (1. nook 240, page 29.
Dated February 23. 1S99.

D. Pllkol to Maria K. Pllkol; ded:
portion of R, P. 5943, Kul, 8023, Ap. 3,
Walklkl, Honolulu, Oahu; 11, etc.
DooU 242. page 25. Dated July IS, 1902.

Recorded July 21, 102.
O. K. Kahclckukona and wife lo

Lau Tlu: lease; R. P.'s 1920 and 301S,

Puhaoa. Hana, Maul; ten years at $03.
Dook 233, page 459. Dated May .',
1902.

C. E. Richardson, by attorney, to fno
Dohnenbcrg and wife; release; on
half acre of land, Kukuau I, Illlo, Ha-

waii; 1300. Uook 180, page 91. Dated
Juno 16, 1902.

First Foreign Church and Society of
Illlo to Mrs. J. L. Richardson; deed;
lot 6, row F, Halal Hills, Hilo, Hawaii;
$30. Hook 23S. page 157. Dated Feb-
ruary 1, 1902.

O. L. II. Wilder and husband to E.
Holmes; deed; lots 12 and 13. block
Piiueo. illlo. Hawaii; 121.U00 and

Jtmw. Dook 238, page 153. Dat;1
April 1, 1902.

lice Akona to Pang Sing Henry;
deed; lot 47 ot Grant 45C5, Puukapn,
South Kohala, Hawaii; $100. Dook 23o,
page 159. Dated July 5, 1902.

Francisco P. Oarcla to Pedro Plmln- -

tel; deed; piece land, Kaupakulua,
Maul; $55. Dook 238, pago

160. Dated January 14, 1902.

Antonio Fernandez and wife to Pe
dro Plmlntel et at.; deed; two and one
half acres land, Kapakulua, Hamakuii-loa- ,

Maui; $100. Dook 23S, page IGU,

Dated March 17, 1900.
F. A. Tenchlra to A. Tenchlra; bill
sale; framo building, etc., Kaumana,

road, South Illlo, Hawaii; $200. Dook
233, page 318. Dated March 4. 1902.

Ah Hoon to Enowa; lease; four taro
patches. lao Valley, Wailuku. Maul;
nine j oars at $50. Dook. 233, page 401.
Dated February 23, 1902.

F5tar'ataJaPnr3iP'rilofcjBafa
mills, which aro llkowiso built wllb
Northern money, pay equally large
dividends. Tho Dubois are now ro
garded as men ot national Importance.
They Hand high' among tho capitalists
of tho country, and whenever motley
Is needed In the rlco belt they make
trips to 'New York and secure all the
cast, necessary.

"Another Important feature. In con-

nection with tho rice culture Is tho ed-

ucation ot tho people up to the uses ol
t'ac cereal. With this In view, 'Tho
Dee Atsoclatlon of America' has been
tormcu. and It comes within the prov
ince of this association to send put
n'tslonarles for tho purpose of estab
lishing rlco kitchens at national. State
and count)) fairs, to give occular

of the uses ot rice. Cook
books nro printed and distributed by
the Southern Pacific Co., showing 500
Clffeient ways in which rice may be
prciared for consumption.

Demand for Help.
"Dut the greatest trouble of the rlco

planters comes In hart eating time,
during August and September, when
help Is wanted. It Is next to Impos
stble to secure sufficient hands, though
tho wages lango from $1.50 to $2.50
Jay and boaid. Doth white and black,
races are employed on tho samo
farms; they aro not compelled to wort
side by side, nor cat at tho same, table.
Tho color lino Is pretty Bharply defin-

ed in utj about Crowley, and when J
negro 'n tho town refuses to wore ;t
Is often tho caso that he lets his wife
earn their living ne Is promptly lock
ed In jail.

'Crowley Is, perhaps, the only placo
in tho world where the negroes nic
segregated made to Keep within n

district by th'cmsoltes. This section
Is on the western side of trio town and
Is culled 'Coontown,' the dividing lino
between tho latter and the white sec-
tion being very marked. Very few
whites, some of the lower classes, ant
tound to mlnglo with the uegioes In
Coontown, but no negroes arc permit
ted to lite, except as servants, or to

own property, In Crowley proper."

A Hard Task.
"I got a cigar at oiir place yester

day and tt was ranU," said the custom
er.

"Who tnlted on sou!'' asked tbu
dealer In tlio wood.

'Your wife."
'Well, you know It's pretty hard to

get tho best of a woman. Yonkeis
Statesman.

A

$20.00
BELT for

$5.00
'WVfl

Die Dr. Alden Elrrtric "Belt'
(with sus1 '? penwy !s guaranteed
to possess vtv a Hit itiraiive proper
ties of the espenslve belts now sold by
doctors and druR. 's. It Rives a very
stiong current of electricity andlseally
regulated, nounu to sure rseue omers. an

be had from the undersigned only: no
agents; no discount. Circular free. Addrass
Pierce Electric Co . 206 Post St., San
PmlcIko. Sent free to Hawaii tor $8.00

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLP
Tho steamers ot this line will arrive and leave this port u he.oundcr:

FROM SAN FTtANCISCO. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
VENTURA JULY 30

ALAMEDA AUO. 8
SIERRA AUO. 20
ALAMEDA AUO. 29

SONOMA SEPT. 10
ALAMEDA SEPT. 19

ALAMEDA
SONOMA

ALAMEDA

connection wltk the sailing ot ice above steamers, tne are pro-tare- d

to Intending passengers, coupon by any rail-'os-

from San Francisco to all points In tho United States, ana from New
fork by any steamship line to all European porta.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPI.T TO

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
GENERAL AGENTS OCEANIC 6. 8. CO.

American-Hawaiia- n S. S. Co.
DIRECT SERVICE BETWtEN

NEW YORK AND HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, via Pacific

8. S. ALASKAN, to sail about AUGUST 20th
S. 8. CALIFORNIAN, to sail about AUGUST 15th
S. S. AMERICAN, to sail about OCTOBER 15th

received at Company's wharf.

SIERRA

through

Coast.

Freight

From San Francisco
S. 8. NEVADAN, to sail AUQU8T 28th
S. S. NEVADAN, to sail OCTOBER 9th

Prom Honolulu to San Francisco.
S. S. NEVADAN, to sail AUGUST 9th
S. S. NEVADAN, to sail OCTOBER 20th

From Seattle and Tacoma
S. S. HAWAIIAN, to sail AUGUST 10th

For further particulars apply

C. P. MORSE,
fi.n.rsl Frslaht AgtnL H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd.

AGENTS, H ONOLULU.

. Pacific Mail Steamship Go.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. Toyo Kisen Kaisha

teamen of the above companies will call at Honolulu and
leave this port on or about the dates below mentioned.

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA. FOH 8AN FRANCI8CO.

NIPPON MARU JULY 31

KOREA AUO. S

COPTIC AUO. 16

HONOKONO MARU AUO. 26

CHINA 6
,

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION

H. HVCKFBLP &

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
Steamship Company,

teamen ot the abore line, running In connection wtta the CANADI-

AN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver. C. and Bydncy, N.S.W..
and catling at Victoria, B. C. Honolulu,
AT HONOLULU on or about tne dates
From Vancouver ana Victoria, B. C.

(For Brisbane and Sydney.)
MOANA AUO. 2

MIOWKRA AUO. 30

AORANGI SEPT.

H.

time.

For

Make a Good
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27

Stand,
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AMERICA AUO. 2

PEKING 11

OAELIC AUO. 20

DORIC 12

NIPPON bEPT. JO

M. 8. 8. CO.

CO,

Suva, FIJI and DUE
dciow Btatea, viz.:

From and Brisbane.
(For and Vancouver. B. O.)

JULY 30
AORANOI AUG. 27

SEPT. 24

ICE
MANUFACTURED FROM
DISTILLED WATER. : J : I

Delivered any part o(
city by courteous

Oahn and Electric Co

TELEPHONE SIS1.

HOFFflAN & HARKHAH.

Beaver Lunch Rooms
Fort St., bot. Queen and Merchant

Lunch and

first-clas- Complete
Key West and Domestic
on hand.

H. J. NOLTE, - Pramlelor.

Woman's Exchange
has removed to the

Arlington Block, Hotel Street,
In the storo formerly occupied

W.

PhilHos & Co.
Importers and Jobber.

European and American Goods

Fort and Queen 8ts

DECKER, & GO.

Real ctate Agents.
We also make a specialty ot

Photograph- -,

OCIce, cor. South and King
P. O. qx 321; 'Phone Main.

Through Ticket Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United Statei and
For Frolih and Passage and all general information, apply to

Theo. Da & Co., Ltd., Gcn'l Aftcnte.

GLOBE NAVIGATION COMPANY, LTD.
PUQET ROUTE.

Connecting Direct without transfer with O. N. Ry.. N. P. R.. and C. P.
R. Lowest rates of freight from eastern points; possible
8. S. EUREKA, from Seattle, on or about

8. TAMPICO, on or about AUGUST 1

Information

L. E. BEEBE,
2 Building, Honolulu. HAWAIIAN I3LAND8.
Globe Nav. Co, Ltd., Seattle, P. W. Rochester, 303 8t,

F.; Agent of above rjads. will furnish Information.

having photo
taken. work
of highest quality
and prices reasonable

J, J.
Take elevator Boston Block.

Pianos,
Drays

Lumber
all

steamers from Coast, and w
baggage on all

Blirt Sale

Evening IH
street

Wft.

Want Rig
rino

C-L-U- -B

LIVERY BOARDING

FORT 8TRrr
Btablo 'Phone.

Stand, 'Phones 319 Sa.
C. DELLINA.

ORIGINAL HAWAIIAN
QUINTET

W, D,

Music for nil
orders at Ilann.

Music Dcpt., and at 113

VENTURA
ALAMEDA 21

MARU
AUO.

SEPT.
MARU

APPLY TO P.

LTD. AGENTS.

Brisbane, aro

Sydney
Victoria

MIOWERA

MOANA

PURE

to
driver.

Ice
KEWALO.

BLUE

Breakfast, Dinner
Served.

EYerjtnlng lint
Cigars always

by
II, Foster.

M.
Wholesale

Dry

enlarging

RENTS COLLECTED.
Streets

252

tnrope.

vies

all shortest

further address

Brewer AQENT
Wash.; Market

86.

CLUD.

jttxsrJB$ft'' j--

Line of Travel.

luiiess Mei

Cai Save

laiy Hours

fcr-jT-

S PirroB
intOSfl THE CONTINENT IHOal

Sai Francisco-Portla- id

THE TRAINS DAILY

FROM SAN FRANCTJOI.
TWO TRAINS DAILY

FROM PORTLAND.
Jmly THREE DAYS to ChiCAfO.

Only FOUR DAYS to New YorH,
faUnan Palace Sleepers. Buffet, Emok

taj and Library Cars, with Bartaa
aop and Pleasant Reading Rooma,

Dining Cars (Meals
Free Reclining Chairs.
Pullman Ordinary Sleepers.

, X. LOTHROP, Oeneral Agent
1H Third street, Portland, Oretoar.

. W. HITCHCOCK, Oeneral Agent
Ko. 1 Montgomery St, Baa Franclaoty
. h. lOMAZ. O. P. ft T. A..
14TI Omaha, Nebraska,

Dawaiiai Tramway's Tiao
Table.

riNQ STREET LINE.

Cart I..T. Walklkl lor ton at j ( j, .r j. I 41 A.a
aalarafy ifBlnut. trt.rt.ftcr till 1.41. litis ul
IMI f.M. Iron Walklkl to to th. Puaatioil SuMm,

Carl Lava R Rang or Pawaa awltca) for torn .1
11A at. an! arary It nlaut.a IfcarMftM till lijMJi.
Can Lava roil and Ktnr atrMt. torarrof FataaM

t 10 A.a. and ararr 11 atautM aftar till iiimr.a.
car. Lava for Palama only at t and vio A .
Carl l.ara Palama for Walklkl j 41 A at. and may
mtout.1 till 94SP M . tbanat 10 tiaod toasf.TDail'lf' A. from Palama tat Punahou Mtv ....
Walktal on Saturday..
i.u. iiar. ron an. mar oirttt coratr 101 aLina

Raaca at s to and to A.M.
Carl l.ava Fon and Klnr ttrtttl cornar for Walklk
6 os A M. and tvtry if ralnutt. till 10 ojp. at, triaa atf

0 15 and ii.s r.tt. Tba n:j) F.at. cot. to WalkM
Saturday, only.

BERETANIA STREET AND HUUANU VALLET.
Cart Itavt Punahou Stablt for Town at s 1

for Town and Vallty at 40 s so 6 10 o.ao 6 40 l
too AM.

Cart latvt Oahu Colttct for town and Vallay at
y A so and f .10 A.M and tvtr 10 mlnuwi till it m

P.M. txc.pt tht tvtn hour and half, hour cart wnlct
run from tht Stabla

Cart Lava Nuuanu Vallty at 6'to 6 o 6 so A.H ailtvtry 10 Blnut.. tbar.aft.r till 10 so P.M.
Carl Lava Fon and Quean itrtttt for Puntko

Coll.rt at A os 6 as 6 as A M tod tvtry .0 ralaatM
altar till g.s P.M. Alter that the can run to tke
Sun. up to n sop.M. which It tht lailcar frora Tan
raacblDs the Stabla at it:)o P.M.

Telephone to All Parts of the Island.

konalFvery
STABLES

fvEALAKEKUA, - HAWAU
J. Q. HENKIQUES, PROP.

Horses and Carriages
For Excursions

fa the Volcano or the Mountaina.

An excellent chance 1 oaTared tea .

tourist to
6EB THE COUNTRY,

Carriage meet the 8. S. Mauna uam
at Kallua and take passenger oTsrlan
to Hooken. where the steamer la m

O. R. & L. Co.
TIME TABLE.

from and alter January 1, 1811.
TRAINS.

STATIONS. oAiir DAitr
(Outward) .1. Sua. DAIlv ai. Sun, DAIIT DAILV

A.M. A.M. AM. P.M. P.M
Honolulu ta o m ties j if $.te
P.arl City.... 8 01 g .1 11:4. s 4T lfa
Eva Mill t to.oS i.m 4 e ...
Walaoaa 103. 4 4 ....
Walalua iiijj 540 ....
Kattulnl .. a l.if
STATIONS. DAIIT

(luwarai ai. sun. daily daily daily
A.M. A.M P.M P.M

Kahuku ,,,.,.., t is j
Walalua I la as
Watanaa t.io ... 1 is
EwaMIII yya T 4S S'OS 4 la
P.ailClty ..is Sl : 4 1
Honolulu 0 jo S.is I os itr C. SMITH. Qen'l Pass, ft Ticket Aft.
O. P. DaUUSON. Superintendent

Kauai,

MAPS
Oahu,

Maul.
Molokal.

Lanal.
Hawaii,

ttc, etc.

Set of 5 maps, $2.00
50 CENTS EACH

On sals at office ot , . .

THE . . .
EVENING
BULLETIN

French Laundry
COj, Corner ot Deretanla Avenue
and Punchbowl Street.

All Work Done by Hand

LACE CURTAINS A SPECIALTY.
J. ABADIE, Proprietor.

Telephone Blue 3552.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE ii
IN NEWSPAPERS

ANVWHCRO AT ANYTtMB i

Call on or Wrlta

lE.C.DAKK'S ADVERTISING AGENCY; ;

t u cc 03 mcrcnanim- - uxcrwico
'SAN fRANCISCO. CAU ,

Primary, Secondary or Tertiary Blood Poitoai
r.ra.M.tlr Car.. T.. ... b lr.U.4 al aaa aaav
Mb. tMMt If f. fcl. Ul,. at.rr.ry, U4U. .
Ml Mill .... ata,. aa4 ., Mmnt raltk. to tVt.r. Tkr.il, ri.ftlM, Oar flw4 !., Cim M
aai tart .1 Ik. w..;, ulr . Sj.Wa.a fklllai ML, "H
Cook Remedy Co.

l lOe.Mt), nMleIbaMa tatfeal ftvt.
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DO YOU USE

SCOURENE
(Blue Wrapper, with Red Bond)

1R NOT, WHY NOT
IT IS UNDENIABLY THE BEST SCOURING SOAP IN THE WORLD

FOR PAINT8, FLOOR CLOTHS, WOOD AND MARBLE FLOOR8,
DATH TUDS, ETC.

POLISHES Tin, Brass and Copper Ware of all kinds

In general House Cleaning. Dish Washing, etc., It will sot Injure
the hands. Is safer and more economical than any other Soap.

Wo have a large window display of Scourene on King Street, near
Fort. Look at II, fixe the name In your mind and the next time you
need any Scouring Soap give SCOURENE a trial.

E. O. HALL & SON, Ltd;
CORNER FORT AND KING 8TRKBT6.

THE BESTsBEER
18

MANILLA LAGER
It Is pale, pure and delicious In the rare flavor of the finest

Bohemian hops. A taete will convince you of Its superior quali-

ties. Order a doxen from

LOVEJOY & CO.,
Cor. Nuunnu and Merchant

Republicans
AND NOMINATE

Good Party Hustlers

The Republican clubs of the Terri-
tory met at their arlous headquarter
last evening and nominated men to be
cent to the Territorial convention am!
distrIct,commlttec8. For the moat part,
the meetings In the Fourth ami l'lftli
districts this Island were (inlet,
Some of .them did not last more than
ten minutes. The result of last night's,
work Is as follows:

First Precinct, Fourth District.
Territorial Comentlon S. Kauai, E.

G. Keen, Joseph Luahlwn, W. F Dill-
ingham, J. W. Kelkl. Cecil Brown. E.
Bcnner, J. Kalama, S. M. Knnukanul,
S. Kamaloplll, Isaac Harbottle, M.
lloepono, D. P. It. Isenberg, J. u,

C. F. Peterson, James 11. Cas
tie.

District committee J. Kekahlo, J.
Kalama, Ur. A. J. Derby, I W. e,

D. P. It. Isenberg, I.011I1

Marks, J. Kauai, J. Luahlvva. P. It.
Helm, J. W. K. Kelkl, J. K. Kuu, E. a.
Keen, W. C. Hoe, C F Peterson,
Charles Kupahu, John Kalama, S. Ka-

maloplll. D. Pllkol Okuu, Klulkake, J
M. McChesney. I). II. Kahamoku, C,
Charlock, Kalole, D. Kane, J. Stelner,
S. It. Moeponu, W. F. Dllllngliam,
Charles Lents.

Second Precinct, Fourth District.
Territorial Convention It. W. Ay-let- t,

C. D. Wilson, J. Kumalae, J. W.
Jones, T. F. Lansing, J. II Fisher, A.
J, Campbell, L. Andrews J Kamunaou-l- u

J. P. Cooke. W. T. Rnullns, B. II.
Wright, George Dals and S. Kea.

District Committee It. W Alett,
J. F. Oilman, F J Church, J. Watei-hous- e,

J. P. Cooke C. II. Wilson, J.
Kumalae, G. II. McClellan. J. Kama-naoul- u,

G. E. Smithies, Charles Zlegler,
M. Keluaa, M. K. Nahalau, . Crozicr,
F. Manoha, J. Lucas, J. I). Marques, J.
II. Craig, B. II. Wright J M. Illggs.
C. Hustace Jr., F. J. Kruger, John

T. J. King, L. C. Abies, S. II.
Rose, Daniel Logan, J. M. Ken Jos.
Ilichard, J. J. Reiser, C. K. Kaau M. K.
Mttkekau, W. O. Atwater, A. K. Hath-bur-

F. J. Lowrey, H. E. Murray, C.
II, Ramsay, John Wallace, William
Jochcr, M. A. Qonsalves, Manuel Cooke,
Ioela Keakalu.

Third Precinct, Fourth District.
Territorial Convention M. P. Roblu-co-

A. L. C. Atkinson.
District Committee A. D. Nichols, J.

Mana, D. Kahaanul, Frank MUntyre,
II. L. Kerr. U. N. Bo)d, J. McCahe.

Fourth Precinct, Fourth District.
District Committee Robert Kama-ke-

Jas. Nott Jr., 0. W. It. King. L. J.
Aylett, Henry Pelers, F. U. Angus, W.
A. Love, E. W. Qulnn W. W. Carlyle,
Chas. Spencer, J. J. Mlllsteln, S. M.
Kamakau, C. S. Dole, W. C. King. Wra
Savldge Norman E. Gedge, II. C.
Pflueger, C. II. Merrlam, Geo. Rosa.

Territorial Convention A. G. M.
Robertson, C. L. Crabbe, M. T. Lyons,
A. V. Oear, J. J. Carder, S. 7. Chilling-wort-

C. Mitchell and Norman E. Wat-kin-

Fifth Precinct, Fourth District.
Territorial Convention Samuel

Johnson, 0, C. Swain, Wm. II, Coney,
Ernest' Ross, J. Kcohokll.

District Committee Mlko Harvey,
Qua Rose, Nahora Illpa, E. P. Chapln,
E. Ross, S. KalliO. C Swain, Sam
Johnson, Wm. H. Coney J, A. Matthew-ma- n

M. J. Rlssell.
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Meet

Sixth Precinct, Fourth District.
Territorial Convention F. C. Smith,

L. H. Wolf.
District Committee Dr. 0. W. Bur-

gess, Herman Kruger, F. M. Brooks
and L. H. Wolf.

In this precinct, It was necessary at
last night's meeting to elect officers,
this matter haling been neglected. Tbo
itbiilt was as follows: F. C. Smith,
president; Herman Kruger, lce presi-
dent; E. Aldrlch, secretary, and G.
Waldo Durness, treasurer. The Judges
of election will be Captain Uray, Her-
man Kruger and E. Aldrlch. The rules
of the Republican party require a sec-

ond vice president, an assistant secre-
tary and an executive committee, none
of which the Sixth Precinct elected.

Seventh Precinct, Fourth District. j

Territorial Convention A. Adams,
District Committee G. Chalmers, i

This was another precinct that Hud
neglected the election of officers until
last night when the following were
named- - Geo. Chalmers, piesldent; A.
Adams, vice president, uud Keuu, sec-

retary and treasurer.
First Precinct, Fifth District.

No communication with Kaneohe
could be established this morning but
It was learned that for the Territorial
convention u Hawaiian minister and
E It. Adams were nominated while
for the District committee, two Hawa-
iian ministers, Lot Lane and one other
Hawaiian, were nominated.

Second Precinct, Fifth District.
Territorial Convention Andrew Ad-

ams.
District 'Committee L. E. Manard,

George Kekaula, S. Kukahu, J. Ahslng,
C. Knuill. !

Third Precinct, Fifth District.
Territorial Convention C. P. Iau-ke- a.

District Committee lien Kaukana,
Ohule, W. W. Goodale, Henry Whai-to- n.

,
Fourth Precinct, Fifth District.

There was no meeting held at Wala
nae. The nominations will be mado
next Monday night.

Fifth Precinct, Fifth District.
Territorial Convention George F.

Renton. ,

District Committee Du Id Douglass,
Louis Warren.

Sixth Precinct, Fifth District.
Territorial Convention W. O. ABh-le- y,

L. L. McCandless, S. Hookano, E.
D. Mlkaleml, J. H. Kunewa, H. K. Meo-nian-

D. W, Kahlapo.
District Committee S. Archer D. J,

McCarthy, H. H. Wilkinson, R. A.
Woodward, J. H. Punewa, T. II. Mlka-
leml, A. Kauhl, J. E. Kuhoa, H. K. Mcr-rima-n,

G. W. Nawapoi S. N. Avera. H.
Dunshee, R. A. McKeague L. L. Mc-

Candless, C. II. Arnold.
Seventh Precinct, Fifth District

Territorial Convention Pr. G. II.
Huddy, E. C. WlnBton, J. Kalama, K. H.
G. Wallace, W. J. Crawford, W. R.
Sims William Henry, W. L. Wilcox,
Henry P. Vlda, I, H. Sherwood and J,
L. Holt

District Committee Jos. Fern, Wil-
liam Olepau, James Kaaeae, E. C. Win-
ston, William Henry, George Farr, J.
Cockett P. A. Lloyd, Jr., W. L. Wilcox,
D. P. Zablan, C. H. Clark, I. H. Sher-woo- d,

F. Mahelona, A. E. Lloyd, J. A.

MODERN HIGH-GLAS- Sss.oo

CROWNS

CROWNS
WHIT

OOl D

P. The EXPERf

(PerTootli)

BRIDGE
WORK DENTISTS

1 1 1 SI T
TKUTJI

3H.OO Arlington Block,
215 Hotel St., Op. Union.
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Walluku, July 25. As a result of
negotiations between Capt. G. II, Cum-mln-

of the Maul team and C. F.
Chllllngworth, president of the Hono
lulu Athletic Association, a picked nine
from tho Maul Athletic Association
goes bv this evening's Claudlne to Ho
nolulu to play a match game with the
H. A. C's. The Maul team will bo
under the management of Jas. L. Coke,
barrister, and all round good fellow.

The nine Is picked from among the
best plaers of the lctorlous Morning
Star team and Walkapu team. Of the
dozen players making the trip, six aro
from the Stars, lz.: Jackson, Plckard,
J. and A. Garcia, K. Smith and T. Kru-

ger. Tho nine that Walluku sendi
down to Honolulu Is therefore a picked
team, selected from among the bcRt

plajers In the two leading teams and
represent the flower of tl)c Maul Base
ball League.

Walluku Is proud of them, and In fact
nny town would be glad to own such a
set of gentlemanly plajers. Tnc team
will be under the captaincy of Geo. II
Cummlngs who was also captain of the
Walluku team that was sent to HonO'

lulu In 1896 to play with the Stars, the
then champions of Honolulu, and tho
Maulans succeeded In defeating tno
Stars by a score of 23 to 7 In the first
game, but were defeated by the Stars
in the second game by a store of 12 to
7,

The team that goes down today Is not
the one that went up to Hllo and camo
back defeated, neither Is It the one
that met the Hllo's at Welts Park
June 11th and showed the latter how to
win u game easily. No. The bo) on
this team hae never played together
on Maul against an adversary So
complete Is Maul's faith, trust and

In this team, and Its ability to
give their antagonists the hardest kind
of a fight on nny diamond, that tho
men are allowed to go down without
even coming together except at prac-

tice games. This Is done not with any
Intention of hoodwinking the Honolu-

lu public. Seeing Is believing, nnd
tho Honolulu lovers of baseball will
not regret an afternoon spent at tho
diamond watching Walluku bojs piny
ball, especially to see some of Jack-

son's daisy drops and cuncs.
The Maul nine will appear on tho

field In the brilliant and gorgeous new-ro-

uniforms of the Maul Alerts, made
In San Francisco. The Maul team
hopes for a victory, but they will not
feel humiliated In any way If the Hono-lulu- s

should win. If defeated, the Wal-

luku bojs will ask for a return gamo
at Walluku park.

- -

Ahcong, J. L. Holt William Mutch,
George Bargcr.

Eighth Precinct, Fifth District
Territorial Contention W. C. Achl,

John C. Lane.
District Committee C. B. Dwlght,

W. C. Achl, John C. Lane, J. D. Aery,
II, Vlerra Jr., Kapono Kanlkollo.

Ninth Precinct, Fifth District.
Territorial Contention A. D. Lar-nac-

W. J. Coelho, S. K. Ka-n- George
R. Carter, J. Kalaklela.

District Committee Geofge Harris,
D. Hoaplll, Manuel Costa, John Aplo,
Geo. C. Potter, H. C. Morton, James
Shaw, A. W. Scabury and J. Alapal.

Tenth Precinct, Fifth District.
Territorial Convention J. L. Kaulu- -

kou and Enoch Johnson.
District Committee W. K. Isaac. J.

L. Kaulukou, Wm. II. Crawford, S. Ka- -

lalubl. D. Klkaha, A. Bolster and W.
Y. Kwal Tong.

TO REDUCE ASIATIC FLEET.

Washington, July 7. In line with
President Roosevelt's policy of extend
ing civil government through all the
Islands of the Philippine Archipelago,
except those occupied b) the Moro
tribes, tho Navy Department will
shortly reduce the naval force In tho
Philippines to a peace hauls. Nearly

iall the little guubeoats captured or
'purchased from Spain will be placed
out of commission and some of the

'cruisers will bo ordered back to the
United States.

Secretary Moody has under consider-
ation a plan for reducing the Asiatic
fleet, but so far has not decided def-
initely on anything except the with'
drawal of the small guirtioats from ac'
the sen ice and the recall of the larger
ships. In line with the policy of Presi
dent McKlnley and former Secretary
Long, a strong squadron will be main-
tained permanently In the Far East,
principally to let the world know that
tho United States Government has
come there to stay and regards itself
as a factor In that part of the world.
All the armor-clad- s will bo retained
on the Astatic station nnd the battle-
ship Oregon will soon be sent to aug-
ment them.

The plan which Secretary Moody has
under consideration contemplates the
detachment of one and perhaps two of
the three flag officers now on the sta-
tion. The tour of sea duty of Rear Ad--

the sialic navalchmrdflwu cmfwypp
mlral Rodgers, Commander-in-Chi- ef

of the Asiatic naval force, will end In
the fail, but it Is not unlikely that he
will be recalled before then. The
chances are that Rear Admiral Evans,
the senior squadron commander, will
be retained as commander-in-chie- f.

"Good evening, Mr. Johnson."
"Good evening, Bones."
"Can you tell me, Mr. Johnson, why

an egg am HRo a barrel?"
"Well, no, Bones; I can't tell you

why alT egg is like a barrel. Why is
nn egg like a barrel?"

"Well, Mr. Johnson, an egg am like
a barrel becauso both am made by a
cooper." Yonkers Statesman.

fwrtKDUSTIll.61' M
OFFICE HOURS SUSUAVS Till II M

tSUURIUYEVENINCIS

OUR DENTAL WORK
Is iiH Near PAINLE86 an

Good Dentltttry can be,
"

WE ARK UP TO DATE. 7
Prices as Low as th Loucst in the Clt)

All Work OuaranlrtJ.
Silver rulings (so called) - -- so
Cold Fillings, - - - - f 1 0) Up

PAINLESS EXTRCriON

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

TIDEB.

isr
X w

Hi 2
DAY.

ft

Mond.j "V1 4 le it it
Tutaday J CO I I

Wt4odjr M " t )AM
Tburiday ...,,,,,,, ' 6 it tl 4l

I'M
Ftl4r '! 11 SI

P M.
Saturday ,,., I JS

Sutday .,,,,, 9 it "
Monday

Last quarter of the moon on the 27th
at 0:45 p. m.

Full moon on the 20th, at C:1C a. in.

Weatner Bureau, Punahou, July 26.

Temperature Morning minimum,
76; Midday maximum, 80.

Barometer at 9 a. m. 30.00. Steady,
Rainfall 0.00.
Dew Point 67F,
Humidity at 9 a. m CS per cent
Diamond Head Signal Station, July

26. Weather clear; wind NE. Alba
tross oft port.

ARRIVED.
Saturday, July 26.

Am. ok. C. D. Br) ant, Colly, 13 days
from San Francisco.

U. S. S. S. Albatross, from crulso in
Hawaiian waters; off Diamond Head at
12:30 p. m,

Schr. Aloha, Fry, from Kaanapall.
DEPARTED.

Saturday, July 26.

Sir. Noeau, Mosher, for Honokaa and
Kukulhaele, at noon

Str. Kauai, Brubn, for Hanamaulu,
Abuklnl, Eleele nnd Walmea, at noon,

PASSLWOEHS ARRIVED.
l'jom Maul and Molokal parts, per

Str. Lehua, July 26. Master Harry Lu
cas, Mrs. Poomanu. S. E Damon, A
lolleafeon, W. A Wells and 2 on deck
EDTL

From Maul ports, per str Claudlne,
July 26 T. O. Ballent)ne, wife nnd
child, F. W. Hardy and wife, Miss M.
E. Alexander, Mrs. J. EHlnger, 4 chil-
dren nnd nurse, Miss A. Bush, Miss
Dow die, J. J. Hair, J Lindsay, I). Con
way, J. D. Blcknell, Sister Robertlnn.
Miss Kahuleahu, Mrs C. B Cottrell,
Mrs. d. E. Copeland. R. T Engle, wife
and child, B. K. Kalwlaea and wife,
Miss Lucy Kalellau, Rev A. Soares,
Chung Hlng.'W. Esplnda, W. A. Bail-
ey C. B. Wells, W. E Beckwlth, D. L.
Me)er, I). L. Van Dine, Miss L. Ta)lor,
Miss L. Melln, Miss A Gllllland, Mrs.
Naukana and child, Mrs. T, L. Plckard,
T. McMillan, W. E. Renls and wife,
Rev. J. Matthews and wife, Mrs. Man-al- a,

J. Garcia, A. Jackson, G. Cum
mlngs, G. B. Henderson, J. Yates, K.
Smith, W. Searles. A. Garcia, S. E. l,

J. L. Coke, T Kruger, W. II.
Crozler, Mrs. W. Denning and 5 chil
dren, Mrs. R. Ford. E. MtCann, P. Pa- -

ronznl and 29 on deck.
From Hllo and way ports, per str

Klnau, July 26. Hon. D. Flnn, Miss
M. Barnard, Miss C. G. B&rnhlsel, fl
A. Walker, See Yuen, wife nnd 4 chil
dren. Mrs. Ah Lew and 5 children.
Frank Armstrong, M. Phillips, Mrs
II. G. Noonan, Miss J. Glffard, A. II
Jackson, W. A. Dickson, Mrs. Geo. C
Beckley, Miss Juanlta Beckley, Dr. Geo
Herbert, wife and 2 children, Dr. G.
Auger, K. Iwakaml, O. Kameoka, Mary
Allan, J. II. Morgan, A. Gurrey, Maj.
W. A. Puidy, II. C. Brown, wife and
child, J Batchelor, G. C. Horn. II. Gor
man, J. Lulz and wife, Miss A. Most-man- ,

J. Glbbs, Miss Emma Williams,
Geo. Osborne, Henry Deacon, S. Dea
con, Cljde Deacon. Miss M. II. Rosa,
Mrs. F. M. Wakefield. A. Raymond, A
R. Morrow, Miss V. Bcrger, Mrs. C. n
Green nnd son, A, Loulsson, Ung Yan
Tnl, Mrs. Gllette and 3 children, Mrs
M. Rew ensile and child, Ernest Parker.
James K. Parker, Geo. Bell, Sam

C. Gunn, Miss Leslie Dlght, Mlsi
Ella Wight, Sara Wight, Frank Wight,
J. R. Robertsown, W. II. Cornwell Jr..
C. R. Crook, Kong Hip Lang anj 169 op
deck.

SEAMEN'S WAGES

ARE INVIOLABLE

(Contlnuea from Page 1.)

Section 4536 Revised Statutes exempts
seamen s wages from aitacnmeni, etc,
An act of H74 excluding coabtwlse ves
sels from the provisions of sec. 4536 Is
found to be modified by an Act of 1895,
which provides that seamen shipped
before a commissioner shall have tbo
benefits of that particular section. It
was admitted that the contract signed
by complainant when entering tho ser

lce of Wllder's Steamship Co. was so
signed before a Bhlpplng commission
er at San Francisco. But tbo court
goes further, saIng:

"Seamen's wages have been at all
times guarded by the laws of all civil
ized countries, until, as was well said
by Mr. Justlco Ware, the protection of
seamen s wages has become 'the com
mon law of tho sea.' And while a few
canes are found In the books where at
tempts have been made, as In this
case, to garnishee the wages of sailors
by Inferior local law courts, yet so far
as I can And, In no slngla Instanco
have tbo attempts succeeded.

"It Is Indeed part of International
law to protect sailor's wages. This
has been done as a matter of public
policy. Their duties are fraught with
danger, their homo Is upon tbo sea,
They nre mere children when upon
land in all matters of business. So
much is this recognized, that It has
become the settled law that an ex-

press agreement on the part of a sea-
man to waive his Hen for wages on
the ship cannot bo enforced."

Tho court In effect regards the Judg-
ment of the District Maglstrato Inval-
id, quoting the principle that "com Is
oi law cannot undertako by garnish
ment to settle tho equities! between
the panics In order to subjeot an equi-
table demand which tho defendant may
have against the gnrnlsheo to the pay
ment ot tho defendant's dobt."

Judge Estce quotes tho law of this
Territory on exemptions from attach-ment- ,

etc., and, then decides as fol-

lows;

Midsummer Hosiery
Will a rare combination of the useful
and beautiful Interest youT
Hermsdorf fast black cotton In plain
and Richelieu ribbed.jt ziOC g black cotton, In medium,
light and heavy weight, $2.75 Dor.

At 35c

1.00

1,50

2.00

Onyx black Ingrain plain lisle, eitra
spliced heel and toe.
Ingrain black lisle, superior quality,
Rcmbrant ribbed.
Plain Hermsdorf black cotton One
gauge, medium height, $4.00 Doz.

Onyx black gauze cotton, high splice J
heel and too; double sole.

A--ke 5f)( Fast black superfine plain cotton, em- -

ur0jerca colors.
Fancy stripes In all colors, with lace
boot and allover laco effect, $5.75 Doz.

Hermsdorf brilliant black lisle, a very
high class article.rfAt i DC Fancy e lisle In sky, pink, hello
and )ellow.

At

At

At

Lace ITste onyx black embroidered
with dainty colors.
Fancy lace openwork In black, pink,
etc., $11.50 Doz.

Crepon brilliant lace lisle, vertlcle pat-

terns In pink, sky nnd bluo with black.
Brilliant lisle, high colored top wltn
onyx black Jacquard boot.

Extra superfine silk with re enforce!
heel, toe and sole.

Also a com pie t; stock of Children's Hose, Infant's Socks and Men's Half Hoe

WHITNEY &

BOTTLED AT THE SPRINGS AT

This water Is taken from the
famous Volcanic Springs situat-

ed In the District of Puna, Islan 1

of Hawaii, where for ears it has
been used by, people living on

the Islands as a cure for Kidney
trouble-- '

Arrangements have been mado

with ths Fountain Soda Works
of this city to act as our distrib-

uting agents Send all order to

TERMS!
One Case of 100 Bottles

(pints) $8 50
One Cas: of 50 Bottles

(pints) $4.25

of all

in the in the

Fort

For Want Column See Page Six

TO LET.

A MARRIED couple with no family
have a nicely furnished room for sin-
gle gentlemin Apply at Globe Bait-er-

Fort SJ, above Vlne)ard.
2507-l-

TO LET Airy mosquito proof BUlte,

furnished board If desired. 144 Der.
ctanla Avo. near Tort. 2207 It

FOR SALE.

$125 buys $300 worth of furniture in
good condition, complete for

mosquito proof cot-
tage: centrally located; rent $22.50.
L. J. Miller Emma Place. 2203-l-

"It is therefore clear to tho court
that it Is nut onl sate In .cases of this
character for all American merchant
ships when reaching the port of desti-
nation to pay all sailors' wages then
duo, but that It is the ship's duty to do
so and that the pa ment ot tho sailor
under the forms ot law Is tho set-
tlement of the claim and thus relieves
tbo ship.

"It Is ordered that claimant be paid
by the Wilder s Co. tho
sum of sixty dollars his wages for tho
month of June, 1902, together with bis
costs of this

"It Is further ordered that the sixty
dollars on deposit with tho clerk of
this court bo used for that purpose so
far as It will go, which sixty dollars,
together with said costs, shall consti-
tute tho full amount due tho Ubellant
In this

"And that tho'wageB of this Ubellant
is exempt from levy or
attachment In this case."

T. I. Dillon for Klnnoy,
llaliou & for Intervenor,

MARSH, LTD.

Kawaiakeakua
Volcano

Mineral Water
PUNA BY H. L, WILLIAMS & GO.

GOVEKNMENT

Gnlnsper
PercerTl V.S anion

Solid 0.1880 110.92
Chlorine 0.0360 C0.74
Sulphuric Acid

... 0.0133 7.84
Lime 0.0055 3.21
Magnesia ....0 0066 3.89
Silica 0.0063 3.24

Chlorine calcu-

lated as salt 83.6

EDMUND C. SHOREY,
Chemist.

FOUNTAIN SODA WORKS

Porter Furniture Co.
First-cla- ss FURNITURE descrip-

tions. Upholstering Department un-

equalled City. Now located

FISHER BLOCK,

PORTER FURNITURE CO., LTD.

WANTS

house-
keeping,

Steamship

proceeding.

proceeding.

garnishment,

complainant:
McCluuuhan

ANALYSIS:

A rebate ot One Dollar will bo
made upon the return ot ship
ping case and 100 bottles.

TELEPHONE MAIN 270

Street, opp. Love Building.

Look
at
This

If you don't buy these lots you'll

miss It, because you will miss doubling

y6ur money In one year or less. Prices
bed-roc- Finest, coolest and health-

iest location .In Honolulu, right on

King St. below Walklkl Turn, on line

of Rapid Transit, seven minutes'
straight run to Fort St. Will build

houses from $700 up and guarantee
renters for this price, $25.00.

Call and see

W. M. CAMPBELL
at his office on premises or my spe-

cial agent, W. M. Mlnton, with Hono-

lulu Investment Co., Judd Oldg.

MRS. A. SCHOELLKOPF,

TEACHER OF PIANO.
FRENCH INTC-PRr-T-

Honolulu, T. H.

Hotel Street, Opposite Advent Churrh.

) )
.. '-- A

i

JAS. F.

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

65 Queen St.

Auction Sale
OF ,

HOUSEHOLD

JURNITURE

ON MONDAY, JULY 28th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At my salesroom, 65 Queen street, I
will sell at Public Auction a large
quantity ot Household Furniture, con-
sisting of Oak and Iron Reds, 0"ak and
Cherry Bureaus, Withstands, Tables,
Rockers, Chairs, Cano Chairs, Olass
Cabinet, Handsome Oak Rook Case,
Olass Cabinet, Marblo Top Uureaus,
Hnndsomo Upholstered Parlor Set, Ex-

tension Dining Table, Feather I'll;
lows, Daby Carriage, Etc., Etc.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

Auction Sale
OF

HouseholdRirniture

ON 'TUESDAY, JULY 29th
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At the residence of MR. OROTE. Un-io-

street near Hotel street, I will sell
at Public Auction the entlro household
furniture, consisting of Parlor Furni-
ture, Rockers, Cano Rockers, Center
Tables, Sofa, Rugs, Pictures, Curtains,
Dook Cose, Books, Hanging Lamps,
Stand Lamps, Folding Red, Oak Reds,
Iron Deds, Oak Bureaus and Wash-stand-

Chest Drawers, Screens, Dining
Table and Chairs, Meat Safe, Patent
Table, Wood Stove, Firewood, Ferns,
Palms, Plants, Etc., Etc.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

Auction Sale
OF

HouseholdFurniture

ON WEDNESDAY, JULY 30th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At tho residence No. 30 Kukul lane,
off Kukul street, near Nuuanu avenue,
I will sell at Public Auction, the en-

tire Household Furniture, consisting ot
Parlor Furniture, Tables, Chairs, Rock-
ers, Oak Deds, Bureaus, Washstands,
Hair Mattresses, Nets, Curtains, Rugs,
Pictures, Mirrors, Bed Clothes, Sheets,
Spreads, Feather 1'HIowb, Lamps,
Crockery, Glassware, Wood Stove,
Cooking UtenBils, Washing Machine,
Now Hose, Etc., Etc.

Joe. F. Morgan,
AUCTIONEER.

10,00.0 Rolls of

WALL PAPER

At Auction
ON FRIDAVAUGUST 1st

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At my salesroom, 65 Queen street, I
will sell at Public Auction, by order ot
MR. II. T. JAMES, Assignee of tho
Honolulu Paint and Wall Paper Co ,

the entire stock of over 10,000 rolls
ot tho latest and most up o lot of
Wall Paper In tho city. Stock consists
of White Blanks, Gilts and Bronzes,
Micas, Silk Effects, Ingrains, Hand- -

some Friezes, Two and One band Bor
ders, Etc., Etc.

Some $4,000 Is represented here In
all new and caiefully selected pat-
terns.

Samples on view on Wednesday at
my salesrooms.

Jas. F. Morgan,
AUCTIONEER

JAS. F.

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

65 Queen St
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Tnla Is a new West End model w uitu 01 sneer white lawn. The upper
blouse Is tucked and" crossed with t.n nds of insertion, whlto the sleeves and
body are cmbiotdcred In white iloral design.
Pa Pa fa Pa fa Pa fa fa Pa fa fa Pa fa Pa Pa fa Pa fa Pa fa fa fa fa fa fa Pa

I SMART FOOTWEAR

Since men have taken to $30 Pana-

mas, their wives have taken to JI'O

shoes. They havo to keep In stop
some way.

But $30 shoes and slippers are the
latest In summer footwear. Thirty han
had rather unfortunate association
In the past, but now that It Is linked
to dollars Instead of cents, It denotes
the height of the modes Instead of the
opposite.

For $30 you may have a beautiful
pair of black Chantllty laco slipper
made over white satin. Or, If you pie-fe- r

some other kind of lace, It Is yours

tor tho asking and the paying. These
lace slippers are tho very latest mod
in smart sllppcrdom. Of course, they

ore exquisite. That goes without suy-tug- .

Hut If you prefer to pay your $30 for
n pair of shoes, you can get somo flnu
hand stitching which can only bo demo

by one man In America. It Is so ox
qulsltely fine that the stitching has to
lie done with the aid of a magnlfyluis
glass. And when finished it looks lllo
n delicate lace applique. In whlto ru
black kid, the effect Is exquisitely flni
and ilelknte.

Hut the majority of us are not pay-

ing $30 for shoes and slippers, and we
ore getting some very pretty footwear,
too. Slippers the summer girl muni
have, but heart falluro would accoin
pany their purchase It sho had to pay
$30 on top of nil her other expendi-
tures. So instead of laco slippers shn
is Indulging lntvery dainty pater.i
leather colonial.'

The latest of these are not strlctl
colonial. They have tho high tunguo
effect. But the vamp and tongue are
cut In one piece. The toe ft "h lit tla
moro pointed, and they have tho full
Louis heel.

Of course, the regulation colonial we
stilt have, and It Is vastly popular. It
comes bofli In black and white, tho
white kid ones having a mother cf
pearl buckle.

raided Slippers.
Rnthcr out of the ordinary are the

braided slippers.1 This braiding In

stitched on the toe in .bias effect, and
tho result Is a decidedly novel bit ol
footwear. On some tho strips stltcho.
on nro very narrow, on others, they
are wider, but both styles are smart,

DRESS ON SMALL INpOME.

If I were n woman with n small dress
r.ilowa'nce, do you know what I should
do? I shouldn't go In for chiffon rut-lie- s

and tullo bows and ribbons. ' 1

should have few things, hut they would
always bo fresh nnd clean ami In tho
best of order. And when I bought
anything I should mako sur that It
was of the latest style, correct In fit
nnd material and, nbovc all, suitable
for the occasions for which it was in-

tended.
It Is possible to ho smart on a very

little money while it Is sometimes Im-

possible to bo stylish on a girat deal.
It alt depends upon tho good taste and
common sense displayed by n woman
In selecting her clothes.

And, now, Just to show you what I

consider a pretty tailor made, look at
tlin Gibson blouse eostmno. It Is of
black ctamlne, a mntcrlai of which
many suits are made this season. The
blouse stops nt the wnlst line In tho
back, but dips a trifle In front, A wido
effect Is given through the shoulders
by the graduated plaits, which taper
down into narrowness as they reach
the waist line. There Is a little vest
of whlto moire fastening with steel
buttons. Knto Clydo In Brooklyn
Standard-Union- .

' ,
W. C. Whitney Is tho largest land

owner In Massachusetts, and one town
there has his picture on Its official seal.

I PRETTY WHITE GO NS

TTTrrT-M-Tf- rr
Whether you are In the swim or no',

you'll probably have at least one white
gown In your wardrobe. If you're in
the swim, you'll havo a dozen. And If
you only havo one, It can be very pret-
ty without necessarily costing much
The chief expeuso about a white gown
Is keeping It clean. With pretty lawn
at eight cents a yard and tucking and
handwork, the most fashionable trim

lining, a gown need cost but little if
'one Is welling to give tho work.

Very pretty is a gown made of s

muslin with narrow beading n
scrted In diamond shape all 'over tin
skirt and bodice, at distances of fit d

Inches. White baby ribbon Is rue
through tho beading. A graduated rut--

tlo Is made In the same way, with
knots of ribbon finishing the top point
of each diamond. The sash Is of pluln
muslin, with the ends trimmed U
match the skirt

In Dotted Swiss.
A dainty gown of "pin point" dottc.I

Swiss now being made has tho fash-
ionable two-piec- sKlrt. It has an inch
wide hem. nnd two ruffles, tho upper
seen Inches and tho lowo r nlno
Inches wide. Both are edged with
narrow Valenciennes and above the
upper aie two lows of narrow rlbbi.n
between which Is open brier stitching
The seams of the front goro nro brier
stitched also, and the lotind yoko of
the bodice Is mado of tho ribbon and
brier stitch. The lower portion of tho
bodice hns Insertions of alenclcnnoi
In bowknot form, edged with ribbon
and brier stitching. Tho elbow sleeve
has a ruffle similarly trimmed, and the
sash Is of tho material, with laco bow-knot- s

and ribbon on tho ends.
The drop skirt Is of fine lawn, Willi

three narrow, lace-edge- ruffles.
Another gown In piocess of construe

tlon Is of silk mull. The skirt Is bor-
dered by n iiifflc made of Ave rows ol
Valenciennes Insertion, edged with ten
Inch Valenciennes, tho whole ruffla be-

ing accordion-pleate- nnd headed by
tucked medallions of mull edged by In-

sertion.
The pouched bodlco has a row of the

medallions Inserted nil around below
the yoke, which is made of tucked mull
nnd Valenciennes Insertion. It is tin
Ished by a folded belt of Insertion and
mull, with a gieat ro3ette of tho sarre
combination.

A peculiarly dainty creation Is of
silk mm! with rows of, baby ribbon run
on, Tho whole Skirt and the bodlco nro
nccordloned, nnd a soft, whlto silk
sash will be worn,

Point D'Esprlt Is Popular.
Point d'esprlt is used for n charming

frock, mado with accordlon-pleatei- l

graduated niftlo, edged with lace head-
ing nnd ribbon. Tho front pleco Is cut
In two points that nro outlined by tho
rufflo, and tho waist Is fashioned In the
samo mannpr, tho lower part being cf
nccordlon pleating, fitting Into tho do t
hto outllno of tho top. 'ino sash la o'
point d'esprlt, with laco edgo.

Still another Is of plain net, with bn-b-

ilbbon run through and tied on tho
outside In tiny baws ru four-Inc- in-

tervals. Two ruffles, lospectlvely flva
nnd soven Inches wldo, havo ribbon
drawn through the half-Inc- h horns nnd
tied In bows at Intervals. Tho wnlst I;
tucked ail around horizontally, In hnlf-Inc-

tucks, and ribbon Ir drawn
through tho yoke.

A silk striped motissollno do sole,
trimmed with butter-colore- lace, I

oxtremely pretty. It haa threo narrow
ruffles edged with tho laco, and Insert-
ing to match encircles tho skirt above
them. Tho waist has ayoke of the
lace, and a sash of butter yellow

ribbon completes It,

A German army physician declares
lid has discovered a serum which will
euro even chronic iheumatlsm.

'
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RECOMMENDATIONS OF THREE
PHYSICIANS AS TO DAILY DIET

Tho meat situation, has reached mrie of n crisis In Clihngo an elsewhere, has aroused much Interest In
the question of diet Every one Is studying nnd Invcetrgullng It utid opinions, sclcntTnc nnd otherwise, nie helm;
sought on all sides. The Hecord-Hcral- of Chicago, made an cxbnustl Investigation and gave Its readers the re-

sult of the Inquiry. Here nre tho suggestions of three leading physicians of Chicago as to the dally menu:

PHYSICIAN NO. 1.

Oranges.
Avoid Bananas and Grapes.

Oatmeal.
d Eggs.

Tea.
Avoid Coffee.

Warm .Milk If Desired.
Mineral Water, Natural.

Fruit.
Mutton or Beef Broth.

Tenderloin Steak.
Corn.
Pens.

Asparagus.
Celery.
Preserves.'

Atojd Pie.
Drink Water.

Toast.
Preserves.

Chipped Meats Warmed In Cream.
Water.

liquors, hot breads, white eat of cheese, decline fats. pork sausages, fear
sugar and condiments. Take fruit often nnd In natural form.

of

of

The history of learned women, wlt'i
that of their works. Is a subject that
awaits the historian. There have been
ieamed women (n many ages; one Is
tempted to compare their learning
with that of the scholars, their
poraries. The following are a few ot
the unfamiliar ones that will bear un-

earthing. Hrotsvltba, the 10th centu-
ry Terencoj Teresa of Spain, and Ma-

ria Schurraann, Anolnetto Bourlgnnn
of Flanders, La Mere Jeanne Juana
Inex do la Cruz what about all those
illustrious dames? Why should tbey
sleep In oblivion?

Antoinette Bourlgfrsli Indited twen
ty volumes with her own fair fingers,
and Maria Schurmann wrote a

treatise proving ttint the fe
male mind Is as capable of learning
and of science as that of the other
sex; but In these days who would tako
tho trouble either to wrlto or to rcaa
such a treatlso? Sho fell into mysti
cism in her old age, and had a stran-j-

passion of eating spiders; but every
thing must be permitted to genius.

Tiicn thero was Juana Inez do la
Cruz. STio was a Mexican, and one
hns never before or since heard of any
genius of learning coming from the
quarter between California and Texas
and the Terra del Fuego. it la n,
large, attractive country, with a nin.l
many people, among whom thero
seems to bo neither learning, nor sci-

ence, nor art, nor genius. Howovr.r,
Juana showed tho way. While (till
young sue disputed wl th tho scholars
of Mexico on equal terms. Sho wrote
poems lu several quarto volumes; tho
critics seem agreed that the lady's
verses aro conspicuous for elegance,
but nro deficient In energy.

As for La Mere Jeanne, sho was n
Venetian, and not a poet, but tho au-
thor of a now system, which shn he-
rselfno ono could know tho fact ro
well as herself declared to bo In-

spired. In this system sho assigned
tho dominion of the world ti woman
Instead of man.

Other learned ladles occur to one
Olympla, Mornta, Mmo. Dccler, Anna
Comucnn, nnd, above all, Mile, do Scu-
llery, who wroto forty-si- works, long
and copious, all with her own hand,
and was allowed ninety-fou- r volumes,
largo and corpulent, for tho task, ev-
erybody know all about her Saturdays,
how tho wits assembled and read to
each other llielr Immortal verses; how
rival Saturdays wero set up by other
poets equally Immortal; an unfortu-
nate ilvalry which la Inevitable with
literary clicks. Her flguro belongs
to tho wholo of tho 17tb century of
Paris. Sho was not fair to outward

lew ns other maidens ho which Ann
perhaps ono reason why sho retained
her power.

Literary Women of Today.
With a llterniy woman of "today

thero Is a tiai)ltlon that sho neglects
her house; that her children run wild
and bring themselves dp; that her
house Is a cheerless place. 16 uo avoid-
ed rather than visited. Hut as woman
has adanced, tho literary woman of
today Is clever enough to make n imiio
for herself lu tho outside world and
pay close attention to her household
nffalis as well.

said Mrs. J. C. Croly,
widely known os "Jcnnfb June,"

Is done for you. It is
so different from tho old times, when
tho did everything fm
heiself."

Miss Jeanctto L. Glider, author and
associate editor of tho Critic, orco
bald. "I am very much Interested In

My family consists of
myself nnd nleco. I mako out tho me-
nus, do tho marketing and am as reg-
ular as clockwork In my homo life."

Mrs. Burton Harrison thinks any
woman of exccutlvo ability and deter-
mination can wrlto and keep house at
tho same time, and alio Is a llvl.ig
proof of hor bellof,

Mrs. Ruth McEncry Stuart said;

BREAKFAST
PHYS1CM. NNO. ..
Oranges or Pears.

Soft-boile- d Eggs.
Toast.

Whole Wheat.
Tea.

Avoid Coffee.
No Kent.

No Hot Breads.

DINNER
Fruit.
Broth.

Mutton.
or Auy Stewed Meat.

Onions In Milk.
Boiled Hlce.

Peas.
Beans.

Fruit Preserves.
Drink Ton.

SUPPER
Grannm Bread.

Fruit.
Cold Meats. Eaten Lightly.

Preserves.

Avoid bread,

Famous Women Authors the World
Habits Work, Dress and Recreation

philo-

sophical

"Nowadays,"

"housekeeping

housekeeper

housekeeping.

"Under Ideal conditions there Is no
renson why a woman shouldn't keep'
house and wrlto at tho same time.

"Wo nro slaves to domestics," said
Mrs. Amelia Ban--. "I would stay at
Cherrycroft tho year round If thu tor-- '
vnnts would, but the country has ro
attractions for them in cold weather. I

havo kept houso all my life. 1 ha- - e

kept houso In a log cabin on tho iron-tier-

of Texas, and lu tho last thirty
years I havo written thlity-fou- r book.i.

Miss Alice French Octae Thunct
confesses to taking keen pleasure In

carpcutry. Another woman who wield1)

the saw and piano with as much
Bklll as her pen Is Beatrice HMarra-den- .

While living on a ranch In C lU- -

THREAD LACE

PHYSICIAN NO. 3.

Apples.
Raw or Steam Boiled.

or Baked.
Poached or Soft-bolte- d

Eggs.
Little ColTce, If Any.

No Hot Biscuits or Cakes.
Toast.

Fruit.
Plenty of Soup.
No Fried Meats.

Beans.
Peas.
Corn.

Celery.
No Hot Bread.

Warm .Milk.
For Dessert, Cream Dishes.

.
Wafers.

Warm Milk.
Cereal Food.

Such os Whole Wheat.

freely and lorfce,

contem

fornla for her health's sake sho !

. ame quite expert as a carpenter, help-

ing upon occasions to build fences.
Kate Dougles V.'lggln Rlggs' chief

aversion before her marriage to Ilr.
Ulggs was being addressed as Mrs.
Wiggins the "s" tacked to her name
lelng most obstlnato to her. Imagine
her feelings, therefore, when tho post-

master nt her home in Bronxvlllo an-

nounced to her with an easy clison
that both prefixed and suffixed tho
"s," "Well, I've been reading somo of
your books, Mrs. S. Wiggins."

Madame Diane's "Th. Bcnzon"
the French writer, pel annoyance la
coming across an English translation
of oneof her own stories. They aro

EVENING GOWN.

JJV
This clegnnt confection la mads oier n white silk foundation, hands ot

bcadod velvet giving the princess fffeo . A deop vehet llounco finishes tho
skirt. Tho bodlco la trimmed with folds of light bluo chiffon, dalutlly em-
broidered. . , ,

ivesi uihi nmsi oi wiiuo organiug. ine jiihc ciicci is lurmeu oi pin
tucks and bands oi vnlenclennea lace with clusters ot pin tucks. Tho low-

er blouse Is elaborately embroidered. The full puff sleeves nro pin tucked
with bands of Insertion and lace.
pa Pa fa fa Pa fa fa fa fa fa Pa fa pa pa Ka Pa Ra fa fa Pa Pa fa fa fa f--s ra

so badly done that she has never had
the courngo to read many.

Miss Braddon, the noxellst, seems to
havo no particular fads of note, but It
known nit n rnrnleafi dreaaer. Shn
garbs herself as she wishes, without
considering pubic-opinio-

,',Hergow-i- a

are therefore ofteii In
style, and leave much to be desired In

oeauiy ami coior. sue is very lonu hi
ntnl...... nlnni'B wonrct Inn,-- drnti nnrrtu i...u ....U.D w..n IIIU1 vu.,,..n.

loumesH no .Mnriei-janviuo- . lienor
known by licr pet nnmo of "Gyp, be-

longs to the smart set ot Paris an1
drifted Into literature by accident,
sending an account of a hunting paity
to La Vic Parlslenne, which led to her
entry upon novel writing. She la ni
proline writer, having produced more
Ihnn flPtl. nnl'nl, CltA to l.lttrt. a. .a
my of tho Fiench republic, and her
nouse nan ueen lor years a meo sn,j
place or tlio imperialists, sue Is ere.
i.e. wh playing an important part in
a recent conspiracy agafnst the French
republic. In which nre Involved a
number of prominent royalists.

One of Mary R. Wlllnns' recreations
Is letter wrlttmr. nlthnuch her nen- -

mnnshlp sho herseli pronounces
"shocking." Onco upon n tlmo de

the odd dlscoveiy that In writing
to tier friends she distinctively Im'in-
t ed the writing of tho neison she w.
addressing - n quee. clrcumstan-- 0
whlth Btiggosts strange ii.sllillltl-.- .

Mrs. E. D. i;. N. Southworth used to
declarn that hor rh!ir in .Matin.
tlon was having been born In n houso
In which Washington had lived, and
in wo ery room wlilch had been hi,

if you nBk Mrs. Mamiret Sancster-
her net recreation or diversion w belli
er music, rending, tho onera. etc. .me
leplles: "Writing essays."

Help to Their Husbands.
Mme. Sarilnu Is a woman of mueli

literary ability. She is n recognlieii
historical coatume expert, and has
been n great help to her husband In
mounting many of his plays.

Mrs. Thomas llnnlv la nlmnat n 'in.
cd as her husband, who has dubbed
her his "encyclopedia In petticoats."

A brilliant French writer M Mnn
tcgut when compailng tluee fnutoiit
i.Trrafy women or modern times, points
out vcrr hnnnllv the moil m.ii-i.e.- i

chniacterlstlcs of the English novell-tt- .

when he jy: "Mine, do Htnel's power
wns enthusiasm; George Sand's pas-
sion: Georiii) Eliot's, mn.-iiliv." An I

&ceii'couvcm' VI'--

Dickens, Rlni!iil.iriv.al,ll"'- - ot
ncuto critic of his own nrt, detected
her sex by this undercut rent nf wntn
nnly sympathj.

Ho had been reading "Scenes of
Life." which hud been sent to

him by tho p'lWiilicr. and on putting
tho book aside he Bald: "Well, this
wilier possesses great nblllty. but 1

should say, deupllo the name, 'hat
'Georgo Ellof was n woman."

Wlillo tho fnme of Mis. Mnignrot
rests chiefly uiion her rnniitni.mi

ns n writer or good literature, she has
bleeped Into n now field of labor and
mndo n crownliu: unrreaa. Tnl.ln
that which Is unsightly and unbenutl- -

nil in nouses or the older sort thiike
which Mrs. Deland describes ns IibIul
neither colonial nor modern with a
few mni-l- n,t,l uiilrtt..,, .t... ,

" " j ui.inii jiuiiis
film tmtlHrnrmu lltut,, IiIa nil t.. t -

: - u "ii nun iaqtialllt. beautiful nnd ilealrnliln
Jean Ingelow lived with her linen- -.

lor brother lu a nunlnt little imn.n n
Kensington, where Bhe had n complete
minor or any publicity. Although her
houso wan minute In size, shn rnt-o-i- .

ed her Intense passion for (lowers In
ner ust conservatories, whero ruses,

h bloomed all the year throiirh,
wero unrivalled In snleinlm- - nf !.
nml beauty of growth. Another hoboy
of tho nged poet wns birds.

Jane Austen was utterly unnnnrn.
dated In her tlmo savo by a smnll nr- -

cio oi tlio elect. No memoir nr hri-
was attempted for sixty years otter her
death, and tho Btory goes Hint not so
very long ago a verger nt Winchester
w ho wns asked to point out her grave,
inquired if alio had dono anything Mint

;

Visitors should take an Interest In her
tnmli "Prlil! ntnl Prnltiillf--

sixteen years for a publisher, and tho
copyright of Abbey" was
sold for lt.

ure" "" Important Matter.
G E1 , d.. . ... . .caro .,ro ,. ,n

desk. Hannah Morn w.iit fnnri nt i.i.
green silk, and most of her tales wero
Written Wllllo sin fr.irltml In n
gown of Uils hue. Snnd, whon
writing, wore "pretty, yellow slippers,
smart stockings and red pantaloons."

What Frances Hodgron Burnett
Tonsend lllustrntea In bnr hnrnlnns
to clothes and surrniinillni- - ilia n--

tlces on herself. Few writers perhaps
nave spent more on their gowns, and
few are more sensitive to their

It Is Impossible tor her to
write nt ease, whether at homo or on
shipboard, unless surrounded by an at- -

ichmiu iuurj.
Amelle Rives. In Hm flm .in v. r

her fame, studied her glass carefully,
and spent much thought, tlmo nnd
money on her gowns, whlcii were La
Tnsca in deslgu, or dlrectolro or o.u-plr- e

by turns.
Her clothes nre also affairs of

prime Importance to "Ouidn." Sho di
c""-t- o caro. nnd

"-
- ,J . "!f. fn9l,l"n- - b- -

'.".. ".'. " T '" ,uoro "'owing
otyle If attired In draperies llko unto
muse wiin which sho clothes her her-
oines. Three Spitz dogs nre her con- -

mum companions even when sho Is
writing.

"Here reMs ono who never rests" Is
ithn ....,,.,ir.ri,r ,, .. .,,,,,., lllv uiniusiono r

.Mine. ie btnel. .Mine, do Stnel caused
tho great Napoleon the utmost anxiety
and dlsquletudo in her gcvero

of him. which resulted in his ban-
ishing her 120 miles from Paris, with
Instructions to his chief of pollco to
make her keep her dlstnnce.

Of .Marie Corelll'a origin It is impoa-slbl- o

to ohtnln tho slightest Infonna-tlo- n

Sho guards well the secret of her
life. Sho has a right to do so, it Is
"icrs; but It Is singular In this day,
when tho searchlight of tho public
press leaves almost nn spot unexplor-
ed, that ono should bo able to hido
even her own personal history.

All that tho world knows Is that tho
was adopted when nn Infnnt by Chas.
Mackay. tho song writer nnd llttcra.
leur. Sho wns educated lit a Frouch

a musician, and 'wean in wrlto tn
daboratc oper at 14.

Gladstone called upon the author
irequently when ho was Prlmo Minis-le- i.

and sho hns been Invited moro
than onco to dine with tho present
King or England when ho was Prlnco
or Wales.

lfi'V favorite books nro Plato and tho
UiTiIe. in which sho declares sho finis
sonieihtng new eery tlmo sho opens
i heir pages. Sho has noer had her
Photograph taken, although sho re-
cently .sat for a painting.

TO BOIL AN EGG WITHOUT FIRE.

Oppn n raw ecir n lliiln i,,i. ..
,0 nlllv somo or tho wlilto to run out.ITnl.., nr,i.nl... i i.t , . . .v n Ol Illgtl per- -

' ,.. .. .roiilni,, n,..l .a.. i." "" yum u iu mo openings
. .Pln.n 1. a two openings with your fln- -
tern, or witn llttlo pieces of wax;
shako tllO OKK Well, to tlin nlenlinl Ann
penetrate every particle of It. After
iiirco or rour minutes tho contents of
the egg will apparently b0 hard, so
that the egg can ho opened nud pressed
as . It goes without saying
thai tho egg Is not warm, as tho alco-
hol has only mado tho white solid. Tho
egg does not taste uad, ouly strongly
of alcohol.

Parting at Long Island.
Ho Goodbye, Madge, dear!
(The ocean waves.)
Sho Good-bye- , dearest Jack!
(The Bcaslde.)
He Kiss mo Just onco more.
(Wo heard tho Sound.) Smart Bet., 1

long before hi Identity had am'' eroat musical
known, Charlca a waB intended for tho career

Clerical

George

'''1H

V

'Noithanger

envi-
ronments;

"."",88e".w""
'""V"'

T
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The Opium Cache on Maui.

(Oopyilght 1902 by Arthur Johnstone ) abovo the notch. Before I arrived 1 "I say, nod, how do you account for

CHAPTER IV. Continued.

Tell How the Lava Tunneli Were Ex
plored and What Came of It.

SYNOPSIS KoJttkk DalJIncer ices Into the
tra4e liti Ms ounit Ihlntse tilrnJ. Anin.

for hom Whiley is UnJIn Trie Halcon
arrives unexrectrJIy with a careo, rati of ?ll
Whaley enieavours, by a double r'ay, rl ,.
cache near Hcnakahaii, Maul. They tullow the

and camp In a lava tunnel near the grass houe
fxtnrlej ry Mrs. True, a e and her
dauthter Matte, litre they watth the HalC)o-- i land
f.v .hAuuid nnuid.iif nrlum In the laa caes. rut
are unable to locate the entrance In the meantime

oun Dalllnrer becomes acquainted at the pass
house. Upon his return they examine the lace of the

larasneit. ana ry au oi a rore aiu m uiii-roun-

cove, vthlchcanr reached only Irutn the sea
Thev then search inland lor an old entrance, lormcrh.,, it Tn shukhanj fnr tmueellnff rurrnes.
oblch ihev accldtntallv rind near their earnr. Thev
now prepare to search the tunnels with an electric

lorcn.

" Here we searched
Ere Ion we fell upon the hidden store.
Which was draped hence. --Old May.

When we started our search, Aiian
picked up the lantern, which, he said,

wo might need for a signal, if the ways

parted. I looked at my watch and mw

It was 3 o'clock; this would give us
fully two and a half hours for prollml-

narr work before dinner time at the
erase house. Anan trimmed his lan

tern at the entrance, and, as soon cs

we reached tho gallery, struck a
match for him. I noticed, while the
clobe was raised, the flame of tho Ian

tern was bent toward the opcnlni
hove. I called his attention to tnl

teeming draft from the sea.
'It Is quite probable." he said, "but,

as yet. It Is Insufficient evidence that
tho tunnel reaches the water. But let
eo; and spring that electricity, If you

please." t
I placed the rubber bond upon tt

lever of the torch, to ensure a steady
llgnt, and the flame of Aran's lantern
at once cast a shadow In the clear
white glow which Hooded tho galleiy.
For a short distance the way ran :il

most straight and nearly level; If any-

thing, there was a slight downward
tendency. Tho tunnel soon narrowed
bv about one-thir- Its diameter, and
turned to the right some ten degrem;
this new direction agreed with the
bulge in the lava exposed above. As
we went, tbo floor became rougher aurt
1 could hear Anan swearing In Chlnc-- e

as ho stumbled along In my glgautls
nbadow.

By this tlmo I Judged we wcro near
tha end of the gibbous ledge, where i
had entered; for the gallery plunne.1
downward abruptly, by at least fUU-.- 'n

degrees, following Its original course
seaward. As far as my light Hashed 1

could follow tho declivity until tho
slope of the roof Intervened; when we
reached this point the tunnel suddenly
widened, resembling a long high cellat
without ends. As we went we pasft.-t- l

occasional projections, or saw midden
recesses In the lava, which, In the
glaro of our torch, looked like lrrogu
lar black curtalnB hung at Intervals
along the walls.

Soon Anan called for mo to stop

When ho came up, his faco streaming
with perspiration, he said:

"What the old devil are you walking
such a race for, Roddy? We can't ose

a blessed thing this way: Why. man,
wo may have passed that opium twin
ty times, for all you know!"

"My soil, I'm no fool!" said I, dins-in-

a quiet sarcasm against his wis
dom; "I'm not wasting tlmo looking
(or hidden drugs here, until I learn
whether this underground boulevard
leads to tho sea, where MacLcan enter
ed seo?"

"Well, darn It all, you needn't go si
Infernally fast with your long logs,
then I'm tired." he replied, with a
enmace.

I promised to walk slower, and we
soon came to where the declivity ccas
cd as abruptly as It had begun. Hem
we felt the air freshen, and It soon l))

camo perceptibly cooler, by several Uc

By this time the gallery had
widened Into a great chamber; and 1

saw, as I dashed my torch around, tht
another tunnel, as large, entered near
br parallel with ours.

"You had better place tho lantern Id

the entrance of our tunnel, to on old

chance of error when wo return
said, pointing to the entranco or thv

other tunnel, which was partly flllel
with great blocks of lava and larg.i

black boulders.
In a short time tho chamber again

narrowed, making a sharp, crescent
llko curve; then it suddenly debouched
upon a broad, black plain, bounded In
front by a dazzling streak of light,
which dimmed tho ra'dlance of my

torch.
By making a plrco-mea- l examination

with our cono of light, I discovered wt.

were standing at tho edge of an exten
slvo breakdown, whero several tun
nets merged. I could hear the water
breaking gently on tho lava floor be
low us, after It had spent its force In

crossing the broad black bay: far be-

yond tho roar of the plange'nt sea was
toned to low, muffled grumbling. Wc
carefully mado our way to tho water's
edge; here we entered n gray twlllgh'
In which wo could distinguish objects
somo little distance. The shoro-lln- of
this twilight bay formed an Irregular
crescent across tho great chamber,--th- o

wet lava floor sloping llko a glean
tic pieco of black porcelain; until It my

half submerged In tho dim sea depth
In the edge of the horn nearest Honn-

Italian, on tho right, a largo trlangultir
notch was broken through tho lava,
roomy enough for two medium sized
boats.

"Thoro Is doubtless their landing
place," I said. "Como, we'll go over

t and look for signs "

"Why, what Is that white bunch over

JthereH cried Anan suddenly.

TBI followed his pointing, then ran to

W place, which lay a few metres
llefrllMIIIMIIMW m r

bad made out It was a light Whitehall
jboat, turned upside down nbove high
water mark; by dashing my torch, I

soon read In small black letters, "Yacht
Halcyon, San Francvlsco." Now I ro
membcrcd. for the drst time, that only
two boats had returned to tha yacht
after the last trip of tho smugglers. At

the time we had doubtless observed
the fact, but, owing to our excitement,
had made no mental note of the miss
Ing boat.

Here was luck, which would permit
exploration of the bayf as well as the
entrance from the sea. In a Jiffy the
boat was righted; wo found the oars
and rudder beneath, together with two
lanterns, three miners' picks and its
many shovels.

Luck, Indeed) Anan was capering
v'lb dellgh': I was obliged to ihnkft
him before he would help me launch
the boat

"Ohl Itoddy, we're all right! These
picks and shovels are a dead give,

away! we'll soon open that cacro
now! If wo don't I'll glse you a sugar
plantation for a wedding present!"
and there he was, dancing and grin-

ning at me from tho edge of the lava.
"Now, let up thai, Anan! and climb

In here," I said, Impatiently, "d'yru
think I'm to pull this boat through
that suck of water, yonder, by myself?
Come, we've no time to spare, so gel
an oar and bend your back."

Before pulling for trie entranco we
carefully examined the entire edge of
the crescent and the s'lde walls of tho
great chamber; but wc found no avail
able lurking places for smuggled good
In the smooth, sinuous lava.

Then we lay straight for the en
trance, at a place where the band of
silvery daylight narrowed to a steel
blue point; this was where I Judged tho
smugglers had entered. I was not ruU
taken: as wc camo toward It, end 0,1,
I could feel the Inswccp of the watci
oppose our strokes, as though wn
pulled against a cable; then, calling
sharply to Anan, I glanced over mv
shoulder for our bearing, and, bracing
our feet, wo bent four oars until tho
water snapped from the blades, llko
breaking glass.

The strain was fearfully hard; but !t
lasted only thirty seconds, when we
dashed through a cloud of prismatic
spray and lay in the dark-gree- swell
of the within tho broad shadow
of the lava shelf, which fell ten metres
beyond us. Even here we occasional
ly resorted to our oars to prevent tin.
boat being carried back. As we looked
upwards tho setting sun cast a shaft
of chromatic light across tho mint
cloud floating above this unnamed riot
In the sea.

"Why, that's as easy as ducks!
cried Anan, as he wiped Tils wet fore
head and warm face.

"1 wish to heaven wo had something
to drink I'm dry, alter all this," 1

said.
'"'hut will you hove, Ro'ddy, whisky

or water? Come, let's drink the smug
filers' health!" he cried In his flippant
way.

"Don't be giddy. Anan." said I; "but
really, I'd have both, If we only had
them!"

With this he dived Into his bluo
cloth blouso and pulled out two good
Bized Chinese flasks, ono of which no
held up with tho comment, "water"
then tho other saying, "whisky."

"While you were stripping youretlt
In tho tunnel for work,"' ho said, with
a twinkle In his eye, "I wns busy fill

Ing my pockets with these soothers for
accidental thirsts, eren encountered.
sometimes, by men who claim to he
better than their fellows. Do you have
such thirsty reformers In California,
Roddy? I've turned them up by llic
dozen, during my ten years In Ha-

waii!"
"Do wc? O, here, Anan! I'm not "p

'ii questions of casuistry; I leave such
discussions to Illogical men and emu
tlcnnl women come, pass mo both
1HHII3, will you? Thoro, pull tho b.io:

fit of that suck, so I can drink!"
After the heat and toll of tho mi;

hour, we were greatly refreshed by our
doublo draught. We now let the uoa:
slip through the bedlam-tongue- wn

tor Into tho black lava mouth, which
swallowed us and tho uproar with u

gulp; and wo soon found ourselves
Mantling again on tho shore of the twi-

light bay.
Wo pulled tho boat well upon tho

lava, and at onco began a systemai';
search. Wherever darkness lurked in

tho chamber wo thoroughly explored,

but found tho smooth circuit wall

complete. Tho great lateral pressure,
caused by tho conflux of molten

at the shore-line- , had plainly obliterat-

ed all Inflowing streams, except that
forming tho tunnel by which wo had

entered; this had ploughed its fiery

pathway Intact, relieving the tremen-

dous pressure when It broko through
tho flood and plunged Into the sea.

When we reached tho entrance of

the crescent-shape- tunnol, leading to

tho upper chamber, I sent Anan for a

pick with which to sound walls ard
floor, as we went. Tho tunnel In trio

crescent was formed of peculiar, s'.l's

llko lava, which had been probably

caused by tho presstiro exerted upi.ti

tho flow through tho curvo; the lava
looked almost llko burnished nicklo-stee- l

In tho glare of our torch. Tho
walls of the upper chamber, whero the
two tunnels Joined, gnvo llttlo encour
agement, belns smooth and hard and
high, without perceptible flaw.

I pressed tho cap of my repeater and
It struck a quarter of five; this would
glvo us a full hour beforo dinner tlmo

"Now, Anan," said I, "put down yr.tii
lantern and take that pick; I propona
searching this new tunnel, which
scorns partially broken down where It

enters, so como along."
Wo clambered over the lava blocks'
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Smuggler Whaley

and
Yacht Halcyon o

o
as

these botiTders being mixed with thli
broken lava?"

"Don't know," I replied.
"Well, I do," said ho; "there bin

been n cave in near by and the bould-

ers came with It from the outside.
Now, let's find tho breakdown; It'a
near this entranco.

I turned the torch through a
scml-clrcl- e and exposed a grcin
break In the wall on the Honakah.i.)
side, which had apparently half-fill- " J

tho entrance. Or had It? An exami-
nation soon showed us that tho rile

structlon was artificial, for It contain
ed no fragments of lava, or boulders
which could not havo been moved lij
half a dozen men; besides, the smaller
rocks wero all on the top of tho bar
rler. As I flashed my light along t hi
obstruction, Anan sprang forward am
picked up a short brier-woo-

had been dropped by some on
coming over.

"That settles It; they came ovei
here and the dope's hid In this tunnel
eh! Hod?" he asked, handing me IN
pipe.

Take your pick and let's examine
the cave-In,- " I said.

We did so; but without success: 1

consisted of fragments of lava and
boulders, blackened by time: th
breakdown, plainly, bad been undl
turbed for years.

"It must bo farther along," I said,
"come, let's make a search of the tun
nel." But suddenly I added: "Sii'i-pose- ,

Anan, this Is an extension of tlt-- t

tunnel where our camp Is? the dirts-tlo-

Is tho same."
"Don't know; Ic? us find out; theo

ries aro no good underground. Rcdi'vl
I'm .'

fondnesB

which

rapidly aught."

tunnel;

cooled falling,
"Darn we're

claimed Anan.
there,

and we'll I cried, nnl
with

With effort I

soon found
regular crevice,

thrust
and looked of a
tunnel running directly
camp. As back I said:

right, Anan, we'll go
search our I'll

wo'll that opium there, fact
And I

seen.
hurried return, maklns

casual examination. In passing,
leading to tho

wo reached our camp ocoJ
followed tho th

theory proved
distance blind world

great; search
the gallery carefully wo sud-

denly xaached
I streak along thf

which marked throiijih
which This undoubi

Mre.
True: had

entranco
looked at each other In ami

no end

whero lin't here!

tcred? where the Is It?'
cried Anan, as ho gazed at me, an
animated Interrogation point.

Those certainly hide opium
more dextrotuly than they steal It," I

snld; "but come, let be going
C o'clock. Now, Anan, you

needn't so grumpy," I continued,
for will search night, If necen

Bary, to find and we'll be
gin ns soon ob vee eaten dinner.
Come, now, let's go to the house, mid
cat all you can, for I'll find you wotll
l.eforo morning."

When wo reached the grass house
wo thoroughly hungry, and Mrs.
True at once us to a chamber
arrange our attire before dinner. She

that 1 giant with surprise a
fine .Ouser rllle, hanging on the wall
within a border of natlvo
fans, nnd sho said In nnswer to

Interrogation:
"Yes. this room; of course

hat rifle Is an here, but
'ler father's, and It has been her whim
o keep it In her room since his death.
Then she added In tho sad,
.oico of widowhood: "Ah! Mallo 'Oh, wont no Boid

ler father wero bad ever Must
nscparablc, until death came part
Jd and eyes filled with

she turned to us.
When wc met at table Mrs. True had

laid her Borrow and was
tnd As we 1 recount--

our search of the tunnels, o(
itir disappointment and determination
a continue work that night. As vt
alked, prolific of

plans and expedients for procedure,
however, had any praf

Ileal relevancy, where we were to
unbroken of

51rs. True each
and every of his suggestions, but of-

fered nothing except that the
bcBt plan was to keep our torch going
and our eyes busy as we searched.

"You might upon it when
you least expect O, Mr. Dalllnger' '
she exclaimed, oft suddenly,
"what Is your plan? What egotists w.i
havo been to do nil the talking, with
out advice

Hcnllv. Mrs. True." I said. "I hate
surprised you don't practice what no plan or next to Tho fact Is

It
it

tho

it

my

are

It,
he

do

It

ko
ho

tho

O O o o
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, ideas iM't - A.
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ft,
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Hon, who
to is a an Tho above

his sons for
to ano o o o

you he ip wo two am
to my unless be tho nlno sum I

In thing see is to and her then If
me tunnel. the seo had Is

I you wo bar ' same with all new
to ob so I have hopo they appear so ac

that snend
Tho walls rough :ui-- placo has been years If

the rour, looks
Its Sudden- - As I said turned

ly wo wcro by blind wall, who was she sat
It at leant both elbows upon tha

Bovcn feet high at tho edgo, Bweet fate In
In rudo shelf, as If the lava ha I her finger I e!u

It! beat ex

"Hero, throw light on (op
seo!" ns I

caught edge of shelf both
hands.

up, nnd
the I an

which Into
I the torch

tho roof
oi.i

I

"All
warrant

over
what I

Wo to
ol

the tunnel
soon

exit tunnel
sea". If my knew

to tho wall
bo we

until
wall out side

could seo
tho

I looked.
cdly tho wnll by

wo ni.d
nearer to tho sea. But wi

opium In

tunnel.
"Well, It

Or devil

fellows

us

look
wc alt

their cache,

wcro
led to

cd nt

my cl-

ient
Ii

oddity It wni

vibrant

her
'.cars, as leave

by
happy again. ate,

Anan became new

which,

deal with an surface

none.

It
I'll

noticed

was

wore a opal, which fur
tlvely In tho lamp light, the ejo

but It was her c.
that hold our tflu

was at me, her brnwn
eyes somo

Idea. Mrs. True at onco ex
with
Mallo dear, what Is It?"

Tho spell was
she with laugh a

ami
coin- -

I was Just
I, whom If

sho

with
quite necos- -

you bnve plan to

placo

and
let us your I

wo follow to tho letter. '

I blush steal over
her face as sho 4

gaze,
sho raised to
qtilto

"I sho her
llttlo at my nnmo; "I
Hint. you wero to Imn

with you Into tho ho
able to find the encho from
of tools and plpo; do you he

It?" sho patting
head, ho noso into her
lap tho sound of his name.

Did ho do did I?
Is on the other Bldo Or dear girl solved
Is bovond effort, In tho way,

and b ao we did Anan tOr It tho tunnol which dolled ap
' " " 'I

ii eeasja ii in ""

4. .H-ttirf- c Hir-- i S4 !$ $ J f

Georgie's Paw
T'i liSM lMWi4$SQ$H--

"Has Hcttle Green dun cnnythlng'
with her Revolver yet, wonder?"
Undo Ramsey ast ono Nlte when wc
Wcro Scttln' out the Fortch Doing

tho live and Let live with tho
I that's made hlui

think of Her.
paw sed, "and I woul ln't

Be saprlscd If her a
deal, too. Here Had for more

Than n munth and had a Sin-

gle Bhot nt Enny Far as the
publlck sho paid six

fer.lt. Thero's Interest en
all that going to waste, and

bet Hetty Dp nlto
and and thinks, hcvlng,

trreat cronies and wcro robTTer como? tho
nnd

them,"

smiling

telling

nonc'bf

herself,

stumblo

asking

nnd

hor

and

munnv I nald for Gun bo a Dcd
loss, when 1 mlto 'Invest tt whero it

Bring divvy Dcnds?'
"But th'cy no that Enuy

robber will Ever tacklo Hetty unless
he's n forrener and thinks She's

else. are like most
Other one Way. They hute
to Let go of Good munny they've
once got and Enny robber that
knows Hetty rito oft that If
Evca went around to
her his friends would Haft to
his Meals for awhtlo That's
where It's too Bad don't
no their Own power. If would
of Had tho Confadence In
that Entitled to She would
new was foolish for Her to get a
Oun. When a Safe or a Bun

Stccrcr sees Her down the
Street puts one hand ovor his
Watch and Grabs his munny
with Other and Runs, pall and
Haggcrd, Looking back over his shotil
rter ovcry Llttlo to See If

coming, becoz Hetty can smell n
oo-eooo- s0cs00 oooooo- - ooooo

AMBASSADOR HERBERT FISHING ENTHUSIAST
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Tho Michael Herbert, has been appointed to succeed the late Lord Pauncefoto as British Ambassa-
dor Washington, keen sportsman and earnest disciple of Isaak Watson. exclusive snapshot
shows the Minister and two preparing for a day's flshlnc. Mr. Herbert's piscato-
rial pursuit Is calculated to endear him President Roosevelt, ardent fisherman.000000ix 00-0000'OC000'- ooooooo

preach!" Ironically, havo not, as yet, discovered a clut, gregated for hours. I
ferrlng slap, of an hour prevlo-u- It An.in nhnuli! rnitcht hpr in mv
at bis theory that the opium was found. Tho that I arms kissed nnd there.

entrance search again the to not been present. the
"Come," cried,"1! think put ontl whero found tho Ideas and inven- -

work, you're ''clever!" and rler; but I of tlons; simple,
led the way. anything there, for I don't nualntnnce. that wo will hotiM

soon became disturbed for
tortuous, narrowing count for
fiowover, rctnlned height. this I toward

stopped a Mnlle. opposite;
blocking tho was leaning shapely

and projected table's resting her
top a pno

before
again!

this

tho the

an clambered
torch, Ii

opened the
darkness. tliroui'.i

down from
toward

climbed
around

and tunnel;
find

enough!" explained hal

only
a

entrance;
and at

true, I
tho
not consequently
ed

tho from
a black

top. crovlco
had waa
blind mentioned

discovered auoliicr

perplexity
disappointment; thoro certainly

concealed this of the

Is It?

llko

it'l
nearly

exquisite

breaking

On
fiery flashed

like
of a hidden serpent:
presslon attention,

looking straight
big nnd bright with unex-

pressed
claimed, a quaver:

mental broken,
replied, a and

monplncc:
"Oh! thinking!"
But Eios was teaching

advice, hear

thought

tnko

tho think

think could
without

farther Inland, rmn? natural
salrl: ttlio

VS4$

Uood

hazzn't
robber,

knows. 8'poslng

figures every

Robbers
people

after

Can
with

furnish
afterwards.

people
Hetty

Herself
she's

Cracker

pocket

whllo tho's

British
himself

added, wisdom

only
entrance .others

tunnel,
finding after

believe

palms.

leaped

taking

towards

Mnllo's

"Why,

mother
emo-

tion,

nsked,

dollars

blzness

wondering how we chance J
to miss tho discovery.

"I wish I could see the whv
can't wo go along, mamma?" askeJ
Malic, looking from mo to her mother.

Mrs. Truo rebuked her gently,
saing she could not It,
their presence wns

I quite agreed with her, though tho
descent would havo been easy
but I promised Mallo wo would all
mnko trip to the

I returned to Honolulu.
Wo soon to btart and 1

to Imp, who came to the
but refused to follow me farther

I to make him come; but al
ho quietly and lay down

at Mallo's feet: that moment he
treated mo a and thence
forward would show mo nt liei

read, knew lustlnctUcly that had only.
snhed our difficulty, and I looked Mallo at cried: "There, mam-he-

eager oyeB, expectant, now wo can go with propriety!
saying boo my presenco Is

"Well, Miss Mnllo, wo sary. If my Is bo tested; r.o
cNhausted our resources and must now como, ma'mnia. and Anan will bring ua
dope nil upon your yot," I ns Boon they tho

iiiui-t- i wiiu gaunniry, u is generally .thero's n good mamma!" sho concltnl
tnc latest, which Is tho best safc--

plan,
promlBO will It

I saw a
sat under

but hcr'speech disclosed no
ns her eyes mine,

said simply:
was thlnkliig Ttodorlck,"

Itnted a was
thinking If

tunnels, might be
tho scent

could do Imp's
as poked his

at
I It?

It of tbnl wall? Why, my
It our nn and only

oulders; so Is In by whip on- - problem had our
"' eeasassassaasssssssajasjssaassyasieaiiiiiiii

leasiii mil ifn

H

I

on,
act

gess what

"Not yet,"
Worried

Bho's

as

ni'unny

I'll

would
Danger

In

see

Always

of

Coming

still

havo

llttlo

ourselves

tunnels;

But
consider ii

quite unnecessary.

enough,

n daytlmo twilight
bay, before

were ready
whistled
steps,

ttttoni)ted
this returned

from
as stranger,

civility
command

at once

only; JYoti
seo

advlco; , as find

so

hod

cd, In n teasing tone.
I nt onco urged Mrs. Truo to cotro,

assuring her thore wns no danger,
whllo l( was Important to havo Imp
go; so, at last, sho camo with us.

(To bo continued.)
f

DIRECTOR OF THE CENSUS.

Washington, July H. The President
has Issued a commission to Director
Mcrrlam under the new permanent cen-
sus law as Director of the Census.

i

A Misunderstood Man.
Goraldlno Did you over havo tho

feeling that peoplo didn't understand
you?

Gerald I often have It; I use the
telcphono a great deal. Smart Set

dollar the sauio

STORIES ABOUT HIS STRANGE CARRYINGS ON

TOLD BY

GEORGIE HIMSELF

lWMtl
as a Hound smolls

Blud."
"I wonder If It's a Dlzccz or It She

Just Dot that way becoz she wanted
to?" maw est.

"I dunno," paw anBcrd, "But I guess

meliby

Way.

save
she WS, Domed It. I was reading at 4 o'clock In the morning so as not
about Her erly life last week and lto out tho Bed closo by Tosshis
Mado me feel of myself. around. The first thing she docs Is to
shows that all us Be rltch It Look ovcir the List and see If They
wc only had tho rite stuff In us. When are Enuy morgldgcs sho can forechue
sho was weeks old swallow- - Before Breckfiist. Then sho borrows
cd a penny. They never got back, tho nnber's paper and thru It
and Ever slntz that time Hetty ' to seo if Ennythlng has happenotl (o

onco gets a hold of munny It's.Leavo more Homeless Hungry orfuns
nojt mutch uso for Ennybuddy n the World. If they are Enny she
wait around For a chants to use It. Sni down whero They can be found
you see It must bo Natchcrl for her to and walks a or two to
keep what she and always keep, from going past Collect
rite an Gcttfn. At the nlge ot a Year
and Fore months Hetty commence to
Tawk. What do you s'poso was the
First thing Sho ever sed? They say
when a child says mamma first It's a
slno that tho next Baby will be a boy,
or Let me sec. Mcbby It's a sine that
tho Next one will be a Girl. I don't
Just remember which It Is now, But It's
one or The other, and It tho Dear little
thing saw paper the next one wilt be
somo other kind, But they didn't have
a chants to no whether Hetty was Go-

ing to Havo a.Lit tie bruthcr or a Little
next, Becoz the thing she

Ever sed was 'Bank.
"So her paw bot her a Llttlo Back

and she put Her pennies In It, Paying
Interest of Two pur Sent on what she
could Borro and charging ten Pur cent
on tho munny She Let her folks havo
when they Couldn't make change enny
other way. Hetty was a Dear Llttlo
thing whri she was yung. Old nabcrs
of the Fambly say she was sutch a
Thotfull child. Whenever they Swept
tho rooms sho would savo up what was
scattered around on tho Foor to Help
start the flro and save kindling, and
she would always make them Dfo t

tho llto Before she nclt down In Her
llttlo white nliey and sed Her prayers,
becoz IX would of Been walstlng thn
Candles to Let them keep on Burning

hfr'aiaddons

1

TO

July

cannot receive
of

for contract

close fair
Shaw

David

today. who

will

the
Board

sign

and a'poso Thot
It Help much be
could Bee her Not, Any

"Hetty Orccn shows what Every
woman Ot to Try to be. Sho goes to
Bed Erly Gas Bills and Gets

with
walr

It
of mlto

three she
It

when
Orecn

Else to
rites

around Block
Gets keep there to

sister first

rents. She has a Negg for
It cost too much, and saves

the settle tho Coffey for sni
per.

"Then she starts the ot
the day. As she Is going out the Door
mebby she sees a Full per.-su-

and combs and shoo
the Frunt steps. They belong to a
man with ono Lalg who put them there
whllo He chased the Corner
sum Tuft boys that were h'tm.

him storage and Goes
on Way becoz sho

ThfhltB a If you
can to Make munny be-

fore You reatch tbo In the

about tho tlmo she turns the
next Corner sho meets a Blind boy
that Crying becoz Is and
his sick muther and Little Bister
at Home Insted

him for tho she loses
whllo He's telling His sad story sbo
takes a Ginger snap out her poc'ct
and Gives him haft, saying;

"'You poor boy. My hart oiks for
you. Take this Home and Divide it
with your muther and

"Then Bhe hurries on. God
seen her klntl act and will Shower
Down her for It manes
her happy Day of the

while sho nst God to Bless and mane Good sho did. and anuther thing That
her a Good girl nnd watch Over her hart tho thot that the
llttlo and sisters. If It would- - boy's blind, so They aro

Cost Hnny cxtry. I that ho Can point her out as a neesy
"One of the mark other people that want help.

Her Life was when Her Fawther Dot she takes the other halt of the Glng.'r
her the First doll she Ever had. Be- - gDap for her Lunch, and when Bhe goes
foro sho Took It to the store keeper home that nlto She knows God .niist
and Got tho Munny back for it the of rewarded her for hor Good deed, be-
took the Saw Dust out of the Laigs to Coz a Widdo that was suing For

save Bills for Fowcll, and Filled midges becoz hox fell down
up tho Empty placo with hair she Hid 0no Hetty's holes got run over

By picking It out the ny a street car nnd Didn't leave ennr-Fambl-

conibs. And yet She Loqks relatives to go ahead with the casp. Ot
Back on that as tho Saddest blunder corse. I don't say ennythlng of the
m her hole Life. She soes now that Kind Ever Happened, but you never
tho Hair mlto of reely Deen worth Con tell what's There's nna
more for Pocking than tho saw Dust thing that makes mo prouder of Hetty
was for fowcll. That was the Only than ennythlng else, tho."
Blzness mistake she ever made. that?" maw ast.

"As a yung girl they say sho Show-- ' "Amcricka has ono woman with
ed her Wzness ability Rite along. Sho stnehs of munny that Didn't get d

tho Fashion of In tho ish over tho Coronnshun of Our gra-Da- rk

with her Bo, becoz she Could clous Lord and King,"
near nun jus( us wen wunoui a u', OEOIIG1P

FAIR CLOSE SUNDAYS.

Washington, 9. Comptrol-
ler of tho Treasury today rendered a
decision holding that under the law of
Congress the Louisiana Ex-

position Company any
part the appropriation by Congress

the Exposition until a shall
have been signed by the directors of
the binding themselves to

the on Sundays. Secretary
of the Treasury had In-

formed tho Exposition company that
such a contract would have to be enter-
ed Into, and this telegram was received
at the Treasury today from
Francis, president of the company:

Sunday closing resolution as for-
warded by Treasury Department adopt-
ed by Board of Directors of Exposition

Thirty-eig- directors, all
were present, signed the agreement
Additional signatures be
as rapidly as possible.

This means that a majority of
ninety-thre- e members of the of
Directors will the agreement sub-
mitted by the Treasury Department.
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MONUMENT TO FILIPINO

New York, July H. a committee of
Filipinos was recently formed In Ma-
nila to raise funds for a monument In
memory of Dr. Rlzal, tho Filipino pa-
triot, author nnd poet. A committee
consisting of Mayor Low, chairman;
John G. Schurman, General Elwell S.
Otis, U. S. A., John R. Proctor and
Benjamin Ide Wheeler havo been asked
to cooperate In the carrying out of the
project by raising funds in the United
States. In the notice Issued by this
committee It is stated:

"It is desired to raise about $100,000
Jtexlcon, or, soy $15,000. Much of this
will be contributed by Filipinos. It Is
certain, however, that they will ap-
preciate American cooperation. Gov-
ernor Taft'has himself subscribed to
this fund; and he thinks American
participation In the movement will do
much to cement goodl feeling between
the Filipinos and the people of the
United States."

The Bulletin, 75 cents per rnonlR.
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HAMLIN GARLAND. THE AUTHOR, IN INDIAN COSTUME.

Hamlin tinrlln. author of "The Itoso of Butcher's Cooley," "Th Captain
of the Gray Horse Troop," etc.. Is qulje at home nmong the ludlaur, as thispicture shows. The photograph was tnkepjnt Uigio's Nest cuuip, Oregon,
111- where Mr. Garland has ut bis summer camp an elaborate tepee made for --

blin by Chcyeune squaws,
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KICK OF A MAN FROM MISSOURI THIS MAKES IT EASY TO MASTER SWIMMING
By Edmund Vunco Cooke.

HfiR

Yes, stranger, I'm n man from of Mlsoury
And It's likely you'll be thlnklu' Vm a fool,

Fer 1 tell yoti 1 m n feelln' mnd as fury
At the slight which has been pu: upon tho mule.

Fifty thousand pounds they voted 'r tho
Fifty thousand thumps was all they glvo the mule.

But I'm here to say, that reckonln' ly my count,
They must v' been roversln' of tl e rule,

The rulo fer the rewardln' of tho winner,
In the person of the feller who hn won It,

Fer as Burely as a mrotal man's a Brief,

'Twas the mule an' not tho Kitchener who done It.

Did the tote pervlslons fer tho army?
Did the drag the guns across tho veldt t

Did they ever cuss the please Inform me,
As If ho had no feelln's to bo fett?

Did they over kick the In tho stomach.
When ho couIdnT. pull the wagons through the mud?

Did they ever hide behind him, like a hummock.
An' save themselves by lcttln' out his blood?

No, they dldnt. An' I tell you that the story
Your gran'chlldren will bo studyln" In school

Will say that Kruger still 'd hold Pretory
If It wasn't fer tho ol' Mlssoury mule.

An' that's tho thing what makes me mad as fury?
To think the way they worked us fer a tooll

So I Tell you I'm a warm one from Mlssoury
Standln' fer my feller citizen, tho Mule.

Silk Culture Tried
In South Carolina

Greenville, S. C, Juno 29. A prac-

tical experiment In silkworm culture
on a miniature scale) Is being mii'Jo
here by V. A. Houston. He obtained
about ten thousand eggs from Charles-
ton. They have 'how passed from
worms Into cocoons.

Mr. Houston Is convinced from his
expolment that ellk culture Is a prac-

ticable Industry for this section.
Tho climate Is not too cold.lf proper

precautions aro taken to Insure an
evenness of temperaturo at times ct
sudden atmospheric changes; too
mulberry, on which tho worm fatten!
and thrives, is Indigenous to this soil,
and every condition seems Ideal for
the production of Bilken fabrics nn

well as cotton ones.
Fifty yours ago the latter was as

much of a dream as the former U to-

day, with less chance of becoming a
reality.

SAID "NOl" AT THE ALTAR.

Washington, July 14. A story of a
ceremony ,cct

Annm In tn nrln. ".'" by the for tho purpi.seclpals are Frank Mitchell, a clerk In
tho car department of the Southern
Hallway offices In this city, and Theo-

dora II. Van Wyck, daughter of the lato
Senator Van Wyck of Nebraska, and
eald to have an Income of $60,000 a
year. The afTalr occurred on July 2.

On the evening that day a couplo
appeared before the Rev. Dr. Kadcllffe.
pastor of the New York Avenue Pres-

byterian church, and said they deslrctl
to get married. The mau, who said his
name was Frank Mitchell, showed Dr.
Tladcllffe a marriage license made out
In due form, and the minister, after
calling two of his household as wit-

nesses, proceeded, wllli thO ceremony.
He had read a poitlou of the ceremony
when he noticed that Miss Van Wyck
was very nervous and when he asked
tho question, "Do you toko this man
to be your lawful wedded husband," ho
W03 much astonisned wncn me pros-

pective bride promptly answered, "No,
I don't."

"Why not?" asked Dr. nadcllffe.
"Because," Van Wyck answered

"this Is too serious. I've got to think
It over."

Mitchell endeavored to persuade Miss
Van Wyck to continue the cere-

mony, but she flatly refused to do so,

and after more entreaties, which like-

wise proved of no avail. Miss Van
Wyck 1b said to have turned to Dr.
Badcllffe and astonished him by sug-

gesting that the three "go down and
have a good supper and forget all this
foolishness."

nr nnrinllffo. when seen today Refus

ed to discuss the matter, saying that he
bad hoped to suppress all mention oi
the affair. He admlted, however, that
a pair giving the names mentioned

above had called on htm to get married
ih ovonlne of Julv 2. but had

without having the knot tied. He re-

fused to go Into details.

MISS OUVENIR.

(liens Falls, N. Y., July lO.-- Mles

Alice Itosevelt, the daughter of the
President, and Miss Sarah Uoncdltch

of Albany, returned yesterday from tho

lodge of Robert C. l'ruyn of Albany,

Camp Santlnanonl, on Newcomb Lake,

a few miles the starting point of

tho President when ho left the North
Woods for Buffalo after President

death. The young ladles mado

the forty miles to North Creek by buck-hno- ni

tnnnlne for dinner at Atdcn
..i. n.ico hecran the last stage

of Col. Iloosevelt's
drive. The driver on that occasion

and the proprietor of tho lodge are
one and tho same person, jmenaei r.,
Cronln, and at tho request of Miss

Roosevelt he retold the story of that
midnight ride.

Miss Roosevelt asked the driver to,

give her 'one of the eight shoes worn

by the horses that night. Only yester-

day morning Cionln gave tho labt one

to one of his guests, who, when ho

learned of Miss Roosevelt's request,
gracefully yielded tho prior claim ho

had upon the pleco of Iron, and tho
President's daughter continued her
Innrnav linnnv in its nOSSCSSlon.

Some of the wicked woodsmen round
about are mean enough to insinuate
ii, o, miia" ni lin Is cenernllv known
throughout the Adlrondacks, has im-

ported horseshoes by the keg for the
past year to supply the demand from
abroad, he Is nevertheless prepar-ed!t- o

make affidavit that Miss Roose- -

Germless Books
For Use In School

A new ordinance has been adopted
In Salt Lake City with th'o Idea of pre-
venting the disseminating of scarlo!
fever and diphtheria germs among
school children.

Both diseases have recently been
epidemic among tho children In the
city and the Board of Health decided
that the germs travelled In the school
books and other things carried by the
pupils. The result has been the pas
sage of an ordinance which Is probably
more stringent than any other of thi
kind ever adopted by any municipality.

It provides that none of tho school
books shall be covered wICTi any mate
rial other than paper. In all schools
in which there Is a free distribution of
books such books, after having once
been used, must be recovered and
thoroughly dlslnlcctcd by the Boar 1 of
Health.

A student once having received a
hook shall keep It as long as that book
Is necessary for his studies.

It Is unlawful for tho schools to en
half completed marriage

-
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of redistributing them to other ctu
dents.

A "violation of any provision of Ihn
ordinance Is punishable by a fine
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By Prof. F, E. DALTON.

In this age of athletics It Is really
that everyone cannot Bwlm, es-

pecially when the essentials required
for It only a few feet of and
the arms and legs. There few
places, even In Interior towns and
cities, where the water cannot
found. tile smallest or

woman enjoy tho
natatorial.

For those who have never tried
these brief thorough Instruc-

tions are prepared.
When undressed rub dowu

with a rough towel, and then Into
the water.

The thing to be done on
Is to your head under water,

open your eyes and accustom yourself
to the look of thlngi-- under water,
which will overcome any fear that you
may possess. After this been done

or three place any object
that Is hard and white at bottom of
tUclvater, then try to pick It which
will necessitate opening eyes.

"TThen thoroughly accustomed to tho
water, get an air

Personally, I think an bladder Is
of more assistance in a person
In water than a as the blad-
der keeps one up to a height,
whereas when held up by a friend one
Is to either slip, tire or lose pa

and result is pupil Is
unexpectedly lorced under water
and Is apt to lose confidence In his
power to afloat. Many who learn
to swim at their Blow
progress water, which is
solely occasioned by so many learning

strokes Incorrectly; thereforo par-
ticular should be given to tho
elementary or initial Btages.

In my varied experience have found
that most nervous people gain confi-
dence quicker on as It Is not
only a 'more natural position, It Is

of easier for a beginner to breathe,
so many have the tendency to tight

same
hi- ,mnn' received, wouldnt you?
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yourself

attention

as

Attorney

Attorney

Come,

Is
Smart
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the mouth when swimming ou
the breast.

Start, then, on back,
cither held up a or

of an bladder; straighten your-

self hold way tho
ears being under water. Some persotn
do not liko the water penetrating tho

to this place
cotton wool in each then Infla'e
the abdomen, your arms up
alongside the body and straighten

out In a straight line with Ihn
shoulders; then push arms
hands through the until

touch After little
practice those movements will

One great point beginners should al-

ways remember keep the hands and
legs under Many beginners

frightened so
the water faces. Thl"

always be overcome by keeping
tho hands below water When you
navo mastered these arm movements
fairly well commenco on
strok es. with the legs

out, the together, tl--

feet up toward body, keep
knees out as far as pos-

sible. Shoot legs out then
finish tho by bringing the leg-

straight together with a Thii
stroke and way of swimming on

will be found to lie not tho
easiest tho for lie on
his back ami rest simply stretching
the back over a
straight line the

For breast stroke commence
practicing movementsooooo o o ooooo oooooo o o oooo--
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Geologist Seeks To Harness the Earth
-

Harrlsburg, Pa, steam commercial value, a holo earth's surface,
l.v tho volcanic occurrences thu method must bo provided for dropping "Tho pressure of column of

West Indies, Colonel Henry C. Dem- - water to hot lt tln.a steam enormous, for asldl
mlng, (or Pennsylvania to to heat, having It returned to Irom tbo descend-t-

lilrertor of tho States tho surface as without of cold water
logical StTrvey, has an extia- - ing flow. To eltcit two holes a pressure of at least thousand

hmn h savs l!in mliilit hn linrt-- tho earth twtlVO DOUtlds to tho Bnuaro

human race can get steam thousand deep would drive movauio
for nothing. through tho second Tho

Colonel Demmlng bays that whlla would bo a tenrpcraturo Inr I therefore a mecimnicai one

the events of the last two months ari above the boiling polut or water. Then, concerned chiefly with connecting the

appalling In of lite. It seemed if very heavy charges of dynamite or holes. This accomplished, tli
water heater would operate Itself andthat was calling other were lowered tu

attention of to an enormous bottom of each holo oxplodcd a sourco of that would

power utilized for sliultancously a sufficient connection surpass anything In

comfort. ' might established between two cose of selMiile disturbances
Tho deepest hole In Pennsylvania, In lulos. rock would cracked nnd theso If had them In every

Pittsburg, six thousand fissured In all simitar- - city and town In Pennsylvania, wmilJ

three It thus around the baso of servo as vents to lessen
feet further, and, he says, It pn- - holes would turn the area shaking of earth In

duco steam. Continuing, Colonel Dem- - Into an Immenso heater. part of tho Stato. havo harnessed
mlng 'Tho poured ono holo tho lightning, why enn

Professor William i.f would heated and turned put out nt least a on tho heal
Columbia University. ays In order to would pass thiough tho second beneath us to benefit?O0'00000'000000000'00

The Undisputed Points.
the defense aro a

blackguard and bluR, sir!
for phsccutlon And

you. sir, are a a roguo!
Tho gentlemen.

Let us get down ta the disputed points
of this Set.

Macbeth Revised.
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Woman's Trait.
Mis. don't seo what

wanted to for; ho has u
corlt a glass eyo false teeth.

Mrs. Well. dear,
know women always did havo a han-

kering remnants Smart

A Delicate
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Force of Habit.
Mistress Now,

havo I you against
tho ninth commandment?

Bridget Indade. mum. an I guMi
it must 'a' been tho cat It. Si.i trt

i

Explained.
"They say the first year

life Is the bardest all."
KWell, why not?' seo so much

of reach other!" Smart
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seasons gnne and then tho lacing
be made to give tho prettiest arch

the Instep and cures to the
This lacing. If ono may iu

call It, wonderfully tho
summer will find It one of tbo
prettiest she can adopt.

those who do not to bothet
with It, come low shoes for
bathing that lace after tho manner of
the oxford. This fastens t,icm secure-
ly to the feet, and even trouble
than arc the shoes with
that on tho Instep but-

ton each side. Then there are strock-ing- s

cork soles, ro that tastes
and can bo suited.

of the bathing
that has become modish and

becoming the cap. The latest
on the market Is a rubber cap bands n

It a large three-cornere- pleco

tl rubber. Concealed In tho center l

a regulation rubber cap fits
snugly over the hair. This Is slipped
on and then the aro ban

fashion about tho head
In any becoming guise. Tho Is
very pretty and and withal
the little affair proof against '.a
water . They come In red, black, anil
blue.

Then there Is the little oil silk t.

These aro llttlo things,
and the maiden can wear them
finds them most becoming. There n
drawing string to pull them snualy
about tho hair. aro very pretty
In gay plaids.

With accessories. If milady
dons a becoming bathing suit, sho 1 an
Irrislstihle sea nymph. Indeed.
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son as others see hlra."
"Well," she added, reflectively, as

she turned out tho light, "I think It's
better to try to be an Ideal than tn
hunt for one, Goodnight."
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BIG GROCERY COMBINE

Chicago, July IS. A conrulnatlon of
wholesale groceries, organized sub-
stantially along the lines advocated by
James I). Morgan for tho consolidation
of country banks, has been effected by
Chicago capitalists. Incorporation pa-

pers for tho combtuo will bo filed In
New Jersey. Tho now company will
begin operations with a capitalization
of $5.00D,000, of which $3,500,000 has
already been subscribed. Harlow N.
Hlgglnbottom is president ot the cor
poration, which will be known as the
National Grocer Company. Frank C.
Letts, the first vice president, Is presi
dent of tho Western Grocer Compuny.
which controls and operates r.luu
wholesale houses lu Iowa, Missouri
Kansas and Minnesota.

Tho National concern will gain con
trol of the largest houses In Illinois
outside of Chicago, Indiana, Ohio, Mis
souri and Michigan. The National and
Western Grocer Companies nro not to
bo mergeTl, but, retaining separate or-

ganizations, will have a cloqo working
arrangement. Tho National Grocer
Company will buy direct from Import-
ers, manufacturers and sugar refiir-r-

and a I ho will make direct Importation!
through the Chicago office Tho com-
pany either will leaso or eiect a lare
supply house and a cold storago plant
tu Chicago, and the plans also Includ
tho building and opeiatlng ot a laiRu
manufacturing house.

Ignorance.
Do Style Havo you ever heard ol

ping-pong-

Gtinhusta (Innocently) Oh, yes; I

frequently take my laundry to blm.
Smart Set.

1HUES GOES OUT

IN AH NEXT

Washington, July 10. There Is con-
siderable speculation In the army as
to the probable successor ot Lieut-Ge-

Miles, who retires by reason of age on
August 8. 1903, but It Is not generally
known that the duties of the office of
the Commanding Oencral are now
largely performed by Oen. S. M. B.
Young, the President of the War Col-
lege.

It Is an open secret In tho War De-

partment that Oen, Miles Is command-
ing general In name only. His nnma
appears on official orders, and routlns
papers pnss through his office, but
when advice Is desired by the Secretary
of War on matters affectlngthe army,
Oen. Young Is always called Into con-
sultation.

It Is definitely known that when Gen.
Miles retires, cither by reason "of age,
a year from now, or by order of tho
President. Oen. Young will be named as
his successor, but as Oen. Young re-

tires for age on January 9, 1901, ho
will have only a few months to servo
and the real Interest, therefore, centers
In a successor to Oen. Young.

The friends ot Major-Ge- Corbln say,
that he Is tho logical candidate by rea-
son of long service nnd In recognition
of his conduct of the war with Spain.
Oen. Corbln declines, however, to au-

thorize tho uso of his namo In this
connection and has already disavowed
any Intention to scramble for the office.

Secretary Hoot and the President- nra
much Impressed with Oen. Corbln'a
ability and among the officers of the
army his chances for nppolntmcnt aro
considered excellent. The candidates
against him will be Major Generals
Adna Chaffee, John C. Bates, Arthur
MacArthur and James F. Wade. Gen.
Wade Is now a Brigadier General, but
he has been assured of prototlon to Ma-

jor General upon the occurrence of tin
next vacancy.

These officers all have more than
tour years more to serve on the acttva
list. Gen. Chaffee retires on April 1L
190G, Gen. Bates on August 26, 1900,

Gen. Wade on April 14, 1907, Gen. Mac-Arth- ur

on June 2, 1909, and Gen.
bin has until September IS, 1900, to'
serve.

POLITICS IN COPPER.

Butte, Mont., July 9. F. Augustus
Ilelnzc, the wealthy mine owner, re-

turned from Helena tonight, where ho
bad given a series ot public dinners,
and he confirms tho report that he has
left the Republican party and united
with the Democrats. The announce-
ment has made a sensation among
Montana politicians. The announce-
ment was made at a dinner at which
weer gathered Gov. Toole, Senators
Ciark and Gibson nnd other eminent
Democrats who cheered the announce-
ment.

m

"Thcer Is no secret about It," says
Mr. Ilelnzc. "I said I proposed to aff-
iliate with the Democratic party, to be a
Democrat and work for the success at
the party. I mean Just what I said."

It Is Buspected that his chang e ot
politics Is more of a business and min-
ing enterprise than It Is a question of
politics. It Is stated that It means a
closer political alliance between Helnzo
and Senator W. A. Clark and that while
Helnzo wilt help the Clark family's
political Interests, they will assist htm
In his mining fight with the Amalga-
mated Copper Company. W. A. Clark
Jr., son of the Senator, wants to go to
Congress this fall, and Helnzo needs a
friendly legislature, and another
friendly Judge on the District bench
as well as one on the Supreme Court
bench. Ho Is a shrewd politician and
has a large following among the labor
men.

"LET ME OUT" FROM A COFFIN.

New Haven, Conn., July 9. Railroad
men hero are telling a story about a
new messenger aboard the Gilt Edge
Express. In the express car with a lot
ot packages piled around It was a
corpse, packed In Ice. As the train was
pulling out of this city the messenger
m horrified to hear a voice coming
from behind the pile of baggage: "Let
me out. Water! Water!"

He called wtho conductor and a cou-
ple of brakemen, and they pulled over
tho baggage to get to the coffin. When
It was reached tho messenger put bis
ear to the end of the box and In words
that had to go around a big lump in
his throat, he asked: "Are you there?"
Tho answer was a shrill whistle, which
seemed to come from beneath the cof-

fin. Ono of tho tralnmeut made a break
out of the car.

The conductor espied a cone-sh'ap-

piece of express matter lying near tho
head of the coffin, wrapped In brown
paper. Ho kicked It and out of the
paper eamo a terles of cries that left
him alone, for tho messenger and the
second bvakeman ran away. The con-

ductor gave the brown paper a Jab
with his linger and look out a three-corner-

piece, showing a big gray
parrot Inside. The tug on the casa
read: "Mrs. C. II. Ames, 874 Marl-
borough street, Boston. Value, $75."

BARBER COULONT SEE KING.

Washington, July 7. Henry Lewis,
the aged colored barber who went to
London a month ago to return to Ed-

ward VII., King of England, the lock of
hair clipped from the head ot Edward,
Prlnco of Wales, when tho PrlnM
visited the United States In I860, r- -

turned to Washington today. Lewis,
who Is about 90 years old, Is nearly
heartbroken over the postponement of
the coronation, and the fact that he did
not seo King Edward, and could not
return to him tho precious lock of hair
which he has all these years kept In a
little vial.

In 18G0 Lewis was a barber on one
uf tho river steamers and gave tho
Prince of Wales n hair cut and sham-
poo on rho trip of the royal party down
the Potomac to Mount Vernon. Lewis
Is poor and spent tho savings of a life
time on his Journey across the tea
with tho llttlo lock of hair. Me la
happy, though, except for tho tact that
tho coronation wns postponed, and bays
England Is a line country nnd London
the greatest city In the world.

1
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Will instantly relieve andquickly
cure Rheumatic Pains, Stiff
Joints, Lame Arms, Aching
Legs, Weak Backs, Sprains,
Bruises, Tired Shoulders, Chi-
lblains, Frostbites, Earache,
Toothache, Neuralgia and all
other like pains. Its a pure and
harmless vegetable remedy, so
potent that it reaches the cause
of bodily aches and pain no
matter how obscure

ickapotf
WILL RID YOU OF RHEUMATISM

" For a long time I had Inflammatory Rheu-
matism in my hands and arms. I had not been
able to work for months when I tried Kickapoo
Indian Oil. I had tried many things and doctored
all around without being helped but Kickapoo
Indian Oil cured me." James O'Harra, Somers-tow- n,

N. Y.

25 cts. a Bottle at all Druggists

HODRON DRUG COMPANY

Tale of a Panama Hat
And A Rummage Sale

A gentleman who wan for many

vein n t7nlt.nl States consul In on- - of

the large cities of South America. nil
wno nas ueen living nu m murrieu
slBter In Washington glnce tne oegm-

ntug of last fall, was walking aro-jii--

the town these days with an exeem
lngly questful expression, so to spcaK.
In his eye. He looks like a man look
Ing for something.

And ho Is.
He cimio to Washington last autumn

for his health, says the Post of lh.it
city, which had become somewhat ilc- -

bllltatcd after his long residence in a

it

hoi climate. Ho brought a vast "Toodles. Toodlcs," safu the bacne-amoun- t

of luggage to the home of his lor. weakly, calling his sister by her
married sister clothing ror an en- pet family name, "you're a wonder-ma- tes,

curios picked up on his travels you're a sure thing phenom from away
In the southern countries, and all soru back. Did you take any kind of a look
of odds and ends. On rainy aftei- - at that lid I beg your pa'ruon, thai hat
noons It was his sisters delight to go
through these many boxes and trunk-- i

and sift over the stuff and arrange It
around the rooms set aside for tho an ordinary old thing, and that It
occupancy of tho bachelor brother, needed bleaching or cleaning, or some-Sh-

told him frequently that HE didn't thing "
half know of the amount of "JuniV'
that he had stowed away In his bag
gage, and he admitted It.

One morning last winter, at break-
fast, she said to her brother:

"Jack, there's going to bo a rum- -

mage sale for the benefit of our church
lunu next week, and you've got Just
millions of old things of the rlff-rn.-

variety that you mlgnt donate If you
would--

"All right.' said tho brother, "I do- -

nale 'em. fTo up to you to Gig tho

may be.

irucK out, tnougn. just wane tnrougn piece was ever woven."
the outfit nnd take the stuff that jou whereupon, of course, his sister
wan for your rummage sale, and It'll promptly performed that little lent
be all right." nine ceremony femininely described nj

Sbo did. "having a good cry," while he gencr- -

One afternoon, n couple of weeks ously consoled ber the best he know
ago, sho heard him thrashing around how
his room, turning things upside down. He Is going about the streets now.v
and muttering to himself. Ho seemed days, however, with a mighty watch-t-

be so mightily busy, or worried, or ful eye. and If there Is any Washington
something that his sister finally went man now wearing nround this town a
upstairs to sco what the rumpus was strangely flne I'anama hat that his
about. She found him standing In tho wife purchased for him last winter at
midst of a vast disorder, with tho a church rummage sale, that man Is
stuff yanked out of his trunks nnd hereby Informed that lie Is liable at
boxes piled In huge stacks all nround anv moment to be tackled bv nn pain
him, and nn expression of some an
noynnco on his face as be moppcl It
wnn a nanciKerciuer.

"What In the world Is it?" sho asked
her bothered-Iookln- brother.

"It's a hat," he replied. "Did you
see anything of a straw hat In going
over this gear?"

"What kind of hat?" she asked 'him.

MGR. M. J.

DISTRIBUTORS

"Just a plain, round-topped- , broad'
brimmed straw liat, with a ridge
through the top of the crown, he re-....

oh 8ne rcpIlc0f indifferently,
-- that old thing. Yes, I sent that over
t0 our church rummage sale last win- -

tcr."
The brother gave a short gaBp and

toppled Into a box filled with queer
South American grass-worke- rugs.

"Mercy on us," she exclaimed, tnk
Ing alarm at his queer expression,
"what Is the matter.? Did you lihve
any money or papers or anything
beneath the lining of that old hat?

.fat all?
"Why, no," she replied, much ner- -

turbed, "only enough to see that It was

"I thought so," gloomily replied tho
brother, sighing deeply, "and you
couldn't have been expected to know
anything much about the hat, even If
you had examined It closely. Howev
er, not for the purpose of making you
feel bad, but simply as an expression
of fact. I will tell you that I raid ex-

nctly $230 In gold for that Panama In
Itlo Janeiro two years ago, that It
would have been worth an even $J0i)
up here In the States, and that It was
as fine a specimen ofa I'anama top- -

est and bronzed-lookin- Individual and
aBked tho question In a very meaning- -

ful tone, "Where did you get that hat?'
For the gcntK'man who thus lost out
his Bwell Panama says he Is determln
cd to get the headgear back if ho hai
to rope and hobble tho wearer of it
and take It away from Sim at the point
of a poniard.

M00NEY.
The death of Archbishop Con-lea- left vncunt the most Important

archbishopric In this country. Pending the return fioin Home of Mgr. Parley,
auxiliary bishop of New York, the iiffiilrs of tho nrcliillnreM) have been con-
ducted by Mgr. M. J. Mooney. vlc-n- general of the province.

WHAT CONSTITUTES IDEAL
By Hon. 8AMUEL DAVIS WOODS, Representative from California.

There Is the breadth of tho best of a mind quickened to greatness by n (or permanency, lies tho command ot
human natuic In this questiun, for uu- - subconscious spirituality can puisne Christ: "Do unto others as jou wouM

derlylng It are the active Impulses nf lu carocr "'"'V"1 obedience morally have others do Unto you."

!10J1,"t ""' M ",ll Kroal' This Is the most notable example In
all noble thought and endeavor.

all the range of moral precepts where
Within Its exterior bounadrles exist wo hold It as a truth manifest to great truth was taught by au appeal

that climate of the mind which nour him who desires to know, as a problem to the selfish side of hum mi nature,
.shes pure living. In mathematics, that no great mind and yet no man with this ns his guide

Citizenship Involves the masses, and wns cvcr i"'0'""16'1 t0 ncllon lj' " can fall, for honesty, generosity, cour- -

yet lies at the root of IndlUdunl char-- merc n10111"1 l(,cal- - tesy, and charity are In the very bouI

acter, for no man can be a part 0
good citizenship who Is not first
good man.

A ,,,. i i i.i. i.i
j uvi"dX r wi n,fn

iiiu mem is hu iiuuier nuiii

Oood citizenship Is subserved by a 0f a divorce between his Ideal and hl would be afforded for every man to
just observance of law and order, bo conduct. earn, even though It be by the sweat
lar as the Government Is concerned, ideals et before men as thonre of his face, a generous share of tho
and fair dealing In tho private rcla. types of moral conditions to be reach, necessaries of life, and toll would be
tlons between Individual citizens. ej on,i sustained by an Immorla. splr- - sweetened by the consciousness of

Ideal citizenship reaches Into the it in an animal body. just reward over continued,
higher moral altitudes, where man's jin becomes truly great when hi Tho common laborer would bo dlgni- -

faculties nre Inspired by pure thought spirltuul Ideals take possession and ho fled by tho reaped accorded to film as
and lofty conceptions. becomes the master of himself. one of the factors In tho maintenance

He only Is competent to be ranked fC0 mun not thus master of himself of the world,
ns an Ideal citizen whose dally life Is tan be truly great, for to be truly great Strikes would be unknown, because
tho unfailing expression of spiritual orio must be truly good. greed would not seeR to enrich Itself
feeling. We assume, therefore, that spiritual- - by tho cruel endeavor of men to mako

That Ideals are tho crcatlon'of sptr- - Ky i,vs at the foundation of all Idcul a great body of cltlzons, beasts of bur- -

Ituallty is a moral as well as a sclcn- - conditions nnd that it constitutes tho den.
tide truth. This quality of Idealism ap-- basis nnd Is the form nnd substanco (lovcrnmental affairs would Ce hen-
pears from whatever standpoint wo as well as the spirit of Ideal citizen- - cstly and fairly conducted, for they
consider it Other truths seem to ship. woultl bo regulated l.y nn earnest ef- -

change by n change of standpoints, or I have not confounded spirituality fort to mako and administer laws, op- -

x dellectlon of nngles, and this suggcr.- - with religion in this statement, icr eradng upon and for tho poor and
Hon of change was Involved In tho spirituality is above religion, and con- - rich nllke.
great question propounded by Christ stitutes Its life nnd soul. Homo life would be sacred, for all
to Pilate. "What Is trutil?" Rellgon has many evpressons and Is private relations would bo established

Tho office of spirituality In man's ct- - oftentimes but the mental and moral firmly upon a purity of purpose and
reer nnd conduct is to work upward to product of physical conditions and ra- - conduct.
high Ideals, and that this is so. tho clal Instincts. Police regulations would bo a matter
world has never questioned. It has ns many forms as there nra of form, as the Individual conscience

It may be possible that this truth li national types, and n change In the would preserve peace and compel goct
many sided, but from whatever stand- - boundaries of empire oftentimes, order.
point It Is slewed It presents alwajs changes the character of religion. This Klefftosynary institutions on every
the same Illuminated front. Is not true of spirituality, for it is as hand woufd rise ns "cities of rcfugo"

The scientist declares that thought universal ns gravitation. to those who had been smitten by dls- -

is but the breaking down of cells with- - We are aware that we are In high aster nnd disease. The common and
In the brain, n'nd the nctlon of matter altitudes and that we may be discuss- - &ncr learning? would bo ns free as tho
along the lines of highest possibility. Ing this question nbovo the line of nv- - air. taught In buildings wfioso archl- -

Dy this process the astronomer ernge human conduct, nnd that while tccturo would surpass (ho splendor uf
sweeps the heavens nnd follows tho Individual lives may rise to the lofty Ihe palaces of ancient kings, and the
stars to the verges of creation; tne measurements of splirtual Idealism, it solemn beauty of temples for worship
geologist reads the history of tho seems thus far that entire communl- - would add to the magnificence of ev- -

world In the rocky records of the Tilllt; ties nre not nble to reach this high con- cry city of the land,
the poet dreams sweet dreams and In- - ditlon except approximately. The vale of environment ns an cduterprcts our experience through the The question, however. Is, "What catlonal agent would bo thoroughly ap- -

lips of song; tho sculptor makes the constitutes Ideal citizenship?" nnd wo predated, and all the achievements nf
cold, dull marble all but breathe, and are witliTn the limitations of the qucs- - sclenco and art employed In tho adorn- -

the painter gives tojthe canvas an lm. tlon when we tnkc the high ground wp ment of private homes and public Inmortality of beauty. do and refuse to mutilate the Ideal so stltutlona.
The scientist may be right so far ns that It maj' confor"mto a condition. We Traffic would be confined to a deal-h-

goes, but what breaks the celli. have not been nsked about a condition, Ing In the necessaries and luxuries ufwithin the brains? They are but tho but about an Ideal, and we are loyal to life for a just price, and tho hum ofmachinery by which some force win- - the question In thus discussing It busy wheels would sing of tho creationout the cells them selves give life and along these lines. . of things for comfort and easo wlthti.it
motion to them. This force is tho It will not be difficult for even the vlco.
spiritual energy that constitutes tlic unlearned man to call to memory from Statesmanship would take tho placedivinity of men and distinguishes out of the domain of contemporaneous of politics, nnd the broad-minde-

them from all the other animals of tho history Individuals whose lives both " be called to offlco, bc
world. private and public were up to tho cause worthy to executo a publlc'trust,

The exaltation of men In all agM standard of this pure and noble cltl- - with an honesty of purpose a steady
and lands to greatness has been but zcnshlp. mnd. and a clean heart
the result of the Intensify of this splr- - The political, literary, scientific, and A Just man has been defined to h:Itual force acting, oftentimes, and In artistic annals of our own times (lis- - "He who having a contest with hlmost caBes subconsciously. close the names of many citizens I neighbor can try tho case without thoThe absence of motion In this forco our own country, as well ns all other aid of Judge and Jury, nnd decldohas lowered whole races to the level countries who In tho highest, degree against hrmselrV
of savagery. are worthy of being called Ideal cltl- - Applying this definition to the ordl- -

That this force has and does act zens. nary citizen, Is not a community pos- -
subconsciously Is evldencea by tho Taking these as types and massing Bible whoje citizenship would bo ldfnl;fait that there may Co a lofty mental them Into communities it Is not dlffi- whero all the finest, purest, nnd nobloitlire without a corresponding visible cult to appreciate what constitutes nn In our common human- - nature wouldmoral condition. Ideal citizenship. find spiritual expression; whoso per- -

This Is one of tho. mysteries of the At the foundation of this citizenship, feet work would nt last culminate inworld, for It Is hard to understand how and upon which it must forever rt the federation of fhe world?

Octuplex
of Telegraphy

Experiments have ueen made by the
Oeneral Telegraph Department of Oer--

many to test the octuplex system of
typographic telegraphy Invented by the
late Prof. Rowland of Johns Hopxlns
university. The apparatus to regu-
larly between Hamburg and
Frankfort will shortly be Installed. It
Is claimed that the octuplex system
will permit 18,000 words per hour to ba
sent over a single wire by twenty oper-
ators. I3y the Hughes'system now
use'ln Derlln only !,?00 words per
can be despatched. The sending lu
strument resembles a typewriter and
any letter can be telegraphed by de-

pressing itB corresponding key. Tin
receiving Instrument prints the mer-sag- e

on a sheet paper, not on a tape
In convenient form for delivery by
or otherwise.

E a specialty.
The very latest methods
employed In caring f r the
dead. A lull stock of the bet
and undertaking
goods and paraphernalia.

Bpuiiuai
the life may be, and he who works 111

the great workshops of the world
works I" obedience to ideals that arc
"urt' lr he fHlla ln " "crsonal P'I. - It ihn fa Mitt-- nnrnoa linsianan

Are To Be Desired
Once upon a time some practical pol-

ItlcInnR U'hn nnltait........ lliomeulvaii......w.-- . .,.....,..lu.na.
I
men, to run the political ","', """Z 7chine personal advantage, re- -

Unless of the general welfare, and
laid the necessary wires so that the
pulls should be effective when needed.

When they were ready to the
wires they found that some wise man
had cut them, and so they failed In
their selfish purpose, to the great

the people.
Moral Wireless politics are greatly

to desired.

More Valuable.
Hllss (reading paper) Dearest,

I see marriage licenses nre only t vj
dollars, while divorce papers cost fif
ty; why Is it?

Mr. Bliss (also reading Worth
more. Smart Set.

. . m M

. A. 1. 5A; A.;i.; . ....-........- .

be

In

be

1140 and 1148
Phone Main 64. Residence Cor. Beretanla and Richard

CITIZENSHIP

or tne commanu,.
In a commonwealth an Ideal

citizenship there would be no evl
deuces of grinding poverty which cats
out the soul, for by private or public.. -- . .r-ll- l .. I

Humbert's
a

Queen Margucrlt, widow of King
Humbert of Italy. Intends, It Is said, to
make a pilgrimage to the Holy Land .it
an early date. Some time ago she vas
obliged to undergo a dangerous suigl
cal operation, and sho then rondo a
vow that. If she recovered, she wcuM
go to Jerusalem.

This vot she recently renewed i.i
learning of the sevcro Illness wlm
which her mother, the. Duchess of

was attacked. Jioreover, In order
to make sure sho would be able
to endure tho fatigue of such a Ioim
Journey she a preliminary tr.'p
somo weeks ago to Sicily on board of
tho Marro Polo.

Court gossip says that Her Majtsty
will enter a convent as soon as she s

from Jerusalem.

The Bulletin, 75 cents per m'onth.
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Remember there is no other
MR. WILI1AMS connected
with tills establishment ; so
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Bribery Charged to

the Sugar Trust

Washington, July ".Secretary of
the Treasury Shaw has quietly set an
Inquiry on foot to ascertain whether
It will be worth while to Investigate
tho allegations made by 11. C. Corsa,
formerly of the appraisers' department
district of New York, concerning the
nlleged payment of money to customs
Inspectors nt New York by the Ameri-
can Sugar Refining Company. Corsa,
It Is said at the Treasury Department,
did not charge that the government had
been defrauded by undervaluation In-

duced by such alleged payments, but
only that payment should be made for
the purpose of securing "fair treat-
ment."

THE POET TO HIS WIFE.

Now the s written,
And I'm feeling gay;

Send the nlry nothing
In tho mall away.

Watcji, then, for tho postman,
In the glided morn.

When tho dpw Is gleaming
On tho rose nnd thorn.

Look not on the dark side,
Imogcne, my soul.

When tho golden "fiver"
Means a ton of coal.

-- It. K. Munklttrlck In Smart Set.

A
In

Ilret Harto's death' recalls an Inci-
dent which left Its mark. Twcuty
"eara ago I was a traveller In a West

ern Btage coach very similar to that
which Col. W, F. Cody exhibits In his
Wild West. Sty fellow passenger
had dono his best to bo ngrceable nnd
bad succeeded. Late lu the day he
told me the following story:

"I am afraid I have wearied you with
so much talk. I confess It may hnvj
been Belftsh In me to have dono in.
Dut ever since a little experience I had
In one of these coaches some years
ago I made up my mind to keep very
much awake when I have but one com-
panion, as 1 have had today.

"It was a stormy night that two
climbed luslde of a coach like

this, which pulled out of a California
town. I was one of tbo passengers.
The other was disposed to be sociable,
but I did not meet htm. I quickly dis-
covered that he knew how to talk, and
that he was no ordinary pilgrim. Dut
I was tired. I had had little or no
sleep for thrco nights. I took It for
granted that wo would bo together tho
next dny and I resolved that I would
show blm then that I could listen.

"Ho seemed quite Inclined, however,
to bo communicative, t fell asleep In
the midst of several stories, which I
knew wcro nwny out of the ordinary
stage coach tales. Dut, In spite of tilts',
I would fall asleep In the climax.
When I would rouse myself, my fellow
traveller would start on another stnry.
While wondering how the previous
one had ended, I felt asleep In ihe'
same way In each succeeding story.

"Somewhere on tho mountain road
th6storm passed, or wo passed it. I

don't know which. I remember I
looked out nnd Baw the Btars. I looked
tip and saw the snow was glinting on
the mountain tops. Then I noticed
that my companion was gone. In his
place was another passenger. I

him at once as the driver, or
ho who was on the box when wo luft
earlier In tho evening. Ho seemed to
bo nslecp, but I wns now wide awake.
I shook him. It required some effort
to bring him out of his stupor,

"'Whnt aro you doing lu hero?' I

asked.
"Ho replied that ho wns trying to

sleep, and did not know why ho should
not be permitted to do so.

" 'Where Is tho passenger who gut
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Traveller's Mistake
Not Staying Awake

Bitters
NERVOUSNESS

upsets tho stomach and provents tho
nutrlttvo elements from getting Into
tho blood, Tho stomach finally rebels
against food and Ihe result la dyspep-
sia. Tho Dlttors will strengthen tho
nerves and cures dyspepsia, constipa-
tion, biliousness, flatulency, also cre-
ate a hearty appetite, purify tho blood
and build up the system. Do suro to
try It.

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH - BITTERS

In hero with mo?' I Inquired.
"'Drlvln', up thero; he knows tho

road, was the answer I got.
"'Does tho company allow Its driv-

ers to turn over tho reins to nny pas-
senger who comes along, and does It
permit Its drivers to rldo In tho
couthes?' I asked, somewhat Indig-
nantly.

" 'To with tho company," ho re-
plied. The man Chat's out thero on
tho box knows moro about this coun-
try than the whole slago company.
He's human, and that sort's skas'e.
Understand? When we stopped back
yondor a tighten a nut ho got out and
gimme a hand. Wo'd been thnr ylt but
fcr him. Then ho fall to a questlonln'
me, nnd when ho finds out I ain't had
no lay-of- t In purty nigh fifty hours,
ho Bays to me: 'Olt insldo thar and I'll
see that wo git thar,' he says. 'Go in,'
ho Bays, 'or I'll leave you on tho road.'
So I got in. He got up. That's all that
is to It. How do you like It? Ain't
skcered, aro you?'

"I mndo no reply- .- I crouched down
In my corner and closed my eyes. It
was daylight In tho mountains wheu I

awoke. Tho summits wcro aglow with
sunshine. I was alone. Then wo pull-
ed Into another wooden town, similar
to the ono wo had left tho night be-

fore. I got out and shook myself whllo
tho relay was made.

"'Whcro's your partner who drove
for you?' I nsked tho driver, who was
biting off a section of long plug.

"'Ho left me somo miles back?' was
tho reply. 'Said ho ha'd to do somo
business for tho State. Said to r.ho
you his I don't Just remember what
It was?'

"'Compliments?' I Inquired.
'"That sounds somethin' like It

Ilcckon It wns. Said for mo to gle
you this, when you woke up. If you
ever did.'

"Ho handed me a card aB ho spoke. I

did not recognize the nnmo then, but
I put the card away as a souvenir ol
tho Journey. Somo years later. In look-
ing over n bundlo of papers, It turned
up. Tho signature was a trlflo dim,
but thero It was, written dlngonal'y,
'Krancls Dret harte.' Tho card Is un-

der a glass paperweight on my deik
In my offlco in Los Angoles. Money
couldn't buy It. But think of what I

missed In not staying awake." New
York Herald.

MISS ROSEMARY SART0RIS, WHOSE ROMANTIC ENGAGE-
MENT IS THE TALK OF WASHINGTON.

Miss rtosemary Snrtorls, tho youngest dnughter of Mrs. Nellio Grant Bar-tor- ls

nnd granddaughter of General Grant, Is soon to bu niiiirled to a young
Hngllshman whom sho met under romantic circumstances whllo on the
ltlvleru last winter.
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